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HafJjor Board's ToIeraEce'rof Geraaia

cesoiutio; c..lls
' 0;i OFfiClfiS TO

B;fLi;i;::.CTic:!
Kelekolio in Fiery Speech De-

mands Information; House
Agrees and Passes Request
to Military Committee

Why Lave the members of the hoard
of harbor commissioners not yet taken
action toward removing the German
refugee ahips from Honolulu harbor
as recommended by a resolution re--,
crntly adopted In the house of repre-fcrntaUvc- s?

' '
Tbe houno today demanded an an-

swer to th la (junction by adopting a
resolution introduced by Representa-
tive Bernard Kelekolloy Kelekolio de-

fended his measure In a, fiery '.speech
from the floor asserting ,that the
rrevs of the steamers "have threat-
ened to destroy them."

rLet them take themselves out Into
the harbor and blow themselves up,"
the Hawaii solon shouted. "I see; the
harbor lxard nas put tbo ships under
a 0OO,M) bond. What ia $.'00,000 to

' the German government? There is a
million dollars' worth of property on
the Honolulu waterfront."

The resolution is as follows:
-- Whereas, it has appeared in the

recent issues of the local press di-

vers statements and charges of the
Itnjwtency cf the board of harbor
commissioners In removing the Ger-
man vessels from . the respective
piers where they are now. located,
and

"Whereas, Co dellnlte results have
been accomplished by reason of the
public's desire to have those vessels
removed before any. menace or dam-- ,

okc may be done to the harbor of
Honolulu, and .' ' . '

in the opinion of this
house such impotency on the part
of the harbor 'commissioners ia a
;rrc of fts duty to the people

. cf t!:is tcrritcry,
Tl.crcr ... .rt::'.v:J, that- - Eaid

; buri .tT 1 : ! ;r ec:. ::.'.$loners be
roQU..t l.) !:.t:ra tLIs house the
reasons t:. 1 t o cf .why Eald ships
cannot le r. :.ztl, and to submit
all papers, r..'.r.utc3 cf meetings and
letters, if ev, covering Eald subject
Within forty:t (S) hours."
The resclutlcti. was adopted and re-

ferred to the cbr.iiIttee on health, po-

lice and militarr. This committee to-

morrow will report cn the resolution
recommending the removal of the Ger-

man ships. - .
era
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SevcraL lii r.irci letters have ben
tent out caJI;:' attention to the fact
.tl ut ttere v i;i l e a hearing on the
'rrcposed atatcr. c r.t by injunction law
ly tr.e (Eccato icnimitte tomorrow
aftc.T.ocn at 'i o"clock. The Ken's
Lcarje cf the Central Union church
has sent Euch letters to all persons on
ita mailing list and to many others
besides. In aJl, more than 200 letters
were cent out by the league. The
Chamber cf Commerce has also noti-
ced Its members cf the hearing, re-

questing all to attend. ' ...
Speakers la action to thosd who

addressed tto Sunday night mass
meeting la the epera house are being
selected by the anti-vic- e committees
and this morning members of those
committees called upon a number of
people and received assurance from
several that they would be glad to
present arguments to the legislature
and would be in attendance.'
Senatora Expect Many There .

Members of tbe senate1 look for a
big crowd in the gallery tomorrow,
aJternoon when tbe abatement by in-

junction bill, introduced by Senator
(Jcorgo'P. Cooke, as chairman of the
health committee, comes up for dis-
cussion and public hearing before the
committee of the vhole. The discus-
sion is scheduled to begin at 3 p'ciock.

Hot argument is anticipated, for it
is believed by the senators that be-

lievers on both sides of the question
will be present to present their claims.

tgjA, close vote is predicted, though sct-cr- al

senators are of the opinion the
measure will pafs--- , .y

mU SUFFERS

y MI BAD COLD

Fre ly Federal Wirelcs) : '

WASHINGTON. It. C, March 8.
President Wilson remained in bed to-

day at tho orders of the White House
physician, Dr., Cary Grayson. He is
suffering wrlth a very bad cold and is
making no engagements. . :

A lemon 'squeeaer operated by a
small electric motor is a novelty de-

signed chiefly for public places.
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OEG'JLl RATES -

r,7JST BE PAID

!?D GOATS

Wth. Deyuty Attorney-Genera- l Ar-

thur G., Smith at work today, drafting
a form of the indemnity --bond of pOO.
000 to coverrthe refugee German mer-

chant steamers Pommern and Setos,
and protect theterritory rroni loss by
damage which might be done the Ves-

sels, by their crews in the event of
war vith Germany, the board of har-
bor commissioners is taking no fur-

ther action at present. 7

'1 am working on the form of the
bond.", said Smith at noon, "and will
complete, it at the earliest possible
moment, I will then present the form
to the board Tor Its approval and after
this is obtained 1 will take it to the
agents, H. Hackfeld & Company, for
alining." ..

It was also lcBrned today that the
two big freighters will pay the regular
wharfage rate of two cents per regis-
tered ton after the bond is signed.
The board voted last month to abolish
the 6peclal rate of $10 a day for each
steamer which the agenta had been
raying since 191. and to make effect
ive beginning February S the regular
wharfage rate chargeJ all vessels oc-

cupying territorial wharves. ''"".
Considered Bonds Previously -

Wednesday's resolution passed by
the harbor board allowing the Pom-

mern and Setos to remain at their
berths. Pier 7 and Pier 16. providing
the indemnity bond Is signed to pro-
tect the interests of the territory
all concerned," was moved by Commis-
sioner James Wakefield and seconded
by Commissioner W. II. McClellan.
All the board members attending the
special meeting voted for it. Including
Chairman Charles R. Forbes, Commis-
sioners Tom Church, McClellan and
Wakefield. Commissioner C. J. Mc-

Carthy, was not present. , .
The Indemnity bond idea did not de-

velop at Wednesday's meeting but
had been considered by the commis-
sioners for a week or more, it was
learned today. It is also a fact that
at the executive session of the-- board
Tuesday afternoon Manager F. W,
Klebahn of the shipping department
of Hackfeld's told the commissioners
that as the result of a personal inspec-
tion he was convinced that no attempt
or preparation had been made to sink

'at their wharves either the Pommern
or Setos. He said Hackfeld eVCom-- I
pany is willing ty allow the proper
territorial officials aboard the steam-
ers at any time to make a-- thorough
inspection of, them. .

: ; .

Cannot Move Alone
As both the Pommern and Setos are

unable to move under their ; own
power and would require tugs to tow
them out into the stream, the only
available tugs being owned by the
Matson Navigation Company. Young
r.rcthers and the naval authorities,
the statements that there is nothing to
prevent their crews from sinking the
vessels across the harbor entrance
and blocking the port to shipping Is
considered br the harbor board as pre-
posterous. The entire harbor is pat-
rolled all night by harbor officials In
launches and customs inspectors are
maintaining continuous supervision of
the refugees to see that no attempt is
made , either to move the ' vessels or
scuttle them at their berths.

Fresh "or canned rhubarb is useful
for cleaning aluminum cooking uten-
sils. ' One or two 6talks, either fresh'
or canned, cut in small pieces are
added to each quart of water and
boiled . in, the discolored kettle until
It is clean.

ALIEN HEAD TAX"

IS DOUBLED BY

Immigration a

Act' Effective May 1 Means All

Aliens Must Pass Tests in
; Reading Before Sailing

. Beginning May l every alien leaving
Honolulu for San Francisco, whether
first cabin or steerage, will have to
pay a "head tax" of 18 instead of .H,
under the new Immigration bill, which
w ill become effective on that date.
The law, which contains the -- literary
test" clause, was passed by the senate
over the president's Tcto..
Head 'Tax Is Doubled 4

.

On the first day of May every alien
leaving Asiatic ports for Honolulu will
be required, before sailing, to pass
the literacy test, reading 40 words in
any language he selects. Unless he
can read, the steamship agency will
not be allowed to sell him a ticket to
the United States.
Reading Tests' In Orient

According to the shipping depart-
ment of Castle & Cooke. : the local
agent for , the Toyo Risen Kaisha,
which brings more Asiatics to Hono-
lulu every year than any other foreign
steamship line, the literacy test clause
In the new law will cause the T. K.
K.'s agencies in the Orient a tremend-
ous lot of additional work, ias it will
be up to them to give the reading testa
to all prospective passengers.

It will also undoubtedly greatly re-

duce the number of Asiatics coming
to HawaiL- - San Francisco steamship
men say It will cut the number down
one-hal- f, us all intending alien pas-
sengers who can not read will not be
sold tickets. United States Immigra-
tion Inspector Richard L. Halsey, in
charge of this port, said today the new
law- - places the -- examination for aliens
coming to Hawaii on the same basis
as. aliens entering any, mainland port
oftherUnJted States. ; : '

'. ;
Filipinos Aro Exempt

The literacy test will not apply to
Filipinos' coming to Hawaii to work
on sugar plantations as -- they : are
United States subjects even-i- t their
status as American citizens is in doubt
at the present time. - t ;

Aliens coming to Honolulu from the
Orient, Australia or other, foreign
countries will not have to pay a head
tax on arrival here as thia territory
is classed as an insular possession of
the United States. -

: 1

Head Tax Collected Here -

On leaving Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, however, every" alien -- will now
have to pay a head tax of $X,

double the present tax. This tax will
be collected by the steamship agencies
here and forwarded to -- the United
States Immigration officials at Van
Francisco.; The Increased tax will un-

doubtedly result In a loud protest from
Australians who come here on r the

fMakura and Niagara and go on to San
J Francisco by Matson steamers. It will

have to be paid by an aliens, wnetner
first cabin, second or steerage. ;

Arrivals Here Exempt
The new law provides head tax ex-

emptions for aliens "arriving in Guam,
Porto Hlco or Hawaii, nut if any such
alien shall later reach a United States
port on the North American continent
the head tax must be paid in respect
of hinC . There are also exemptions
for diplomats, officials of foreign gov
ernments and certain other classes.

LEG1SLAT0RSAV1LL '
SEE ARTILLERYMEN IN

DRILL THIS AFTERflOOfi

Thirteen senators and 19 represen-
tatives had signified their intention,
up to noon today,' to visit Fort De
Russy to watch Hawaii's coast artil-
lery guardsmen in target practise. ..

According to tbe arrangements
which have been made by the military
committees of the two houses, auto-
mobiles will call for. the soloes at tbe
Capitol at 4:30 o'clock this afternoon,
whisking them out to the fort where,
for an hour, they will watch the artil-
lerymen at work,; .

One of the . Items included in the
governor's, appropriation " budget Is
57,000 for an armory at Fort De Russy.
At present the men are required to
carry their uniforms to and from drill
as there is no place to keep them at
the post. It is safe to say they will
go through their beat paces this after-
noon in an effort to

' showthe, legis-- (

lators their worth. ' r

CHIROPRACTORS READY ;

TO: EXAMINE SPINES
:( OF ANTLEGISLATORS

Hawaii's legislators are .given au
opportunity to have their spines ex-

amined If any by chiropractors of
the city who. declare, that the ?vroot
of the pudding is the eating." '

.
, Invitation cards were distributed to

the legislators this morning for free
investigation and demonstration of the
art which comes up before the law-

makers in vHouse Bill 91, providing
for licensing of chiropractors. ;

' ao i"
" Superior, WIs .for the first time in
CO yearg Is" without saloons."

Vessels Scored m Hoase
SECRETARY OF

Plans to Tour Islands
to visit
izing : Himself With Army!
Posts in

vTAanirniTon, u. u--, wiar.
of War Newton; D." Baker is

plannifig to visit Hawaii. He will go
when his duties wr permit his ab--i

nee from ths war departmen
T.c purpose of hi? visit is to inspect

and examine' the military posts In the
territory. On account of the press of
woik here he has net been ablt to fix
any date for the beginning of the trip.

- 8. ALBERT.

. Tle special deapatth above confirms
cn Associated Press .despatch last
alght that Secretary Jlaker Is planning
to. visit both Hawaii and the Philip
pines. V v..".'- -

Ucal army officials' have had no
uiws of the trip, so; far; as is known',

nd It is yet evidently In the uncer-
tain stage. In ; some quarters it Is
tioubted if the ; war, ? secretary will
come, on account' of .the. crisis in in-

ternational affairs. ;

. Associated Presa advices say that
the young cabinet member ill also
gc to Alaska to see the government
railroad, .In the buirdlng of which the
war department is interested. :

Secretary Baker has a family and It

. WAILUKU, Maui, March 7. The
Haiku" Farmers Association has' adopt-
ed the following resolutions relative
to Hie Territorial Marketing Division:

WHEREAS, - The Haiku l armers
Association believes that the lands of
this territory can and should produce
a very large ; part of the agricultural
products now Imported, and "

,WHEREAS, .The importance of such
production has long .been recognized
both, on : economic ' and; strategic
grounds, and , :"

, WHEREAS, Thie marketing of such
produce as may be grown in small
quantities by farmers of small means
presents a peculiarly difficult prob-le-

and :

WHEREAS, The legislature, in es-
tablishing, the -- Territorial - Marketing
Division took an important step to-

wards the solving or this problem;
therefore, : ;:' "V"'v ,

BE IT RESOLVED, That this asso-
ciation most earnestly petitions tbe
legislature now in session to make
adequate provision for the support and
eitenslon of the work of the Terri-
torial Marketing Division that its use-

fulness along the - lines s on which It
has been working may be continued.

. As the members of the Oahu dele-
gation went into session at 2 o'clock
this afternoon to consider the charter
bill, rumors were rife on the floor re-
garding probable changes in and
amendments to the measure as it now
stands. . :.

One report was that the delegation
would vote down the amendment pro-

posed by t the Chamber of Commerce
giving the board of supervisors the
power "to appoint heads.. of depart-'ment-s.

' The delegation, it' was further
reported, undoubtedly would retain tne
present system which makes all of-

fices elective, but would create the of-

fice of chief of police, providing that
this officer be appointed by the mayor
with the consent of the board of su-

pervisors. Such action would tend to
take the control of the police depart-
ment from, the sheriff, making him a
civil officer. :, V '

It was also learned that the delega-
tion may consider a provision whereby
the mayor will appoint a superintend-
ent of city works, with the approval
of the supervisors. . ;..' ;

;

It v is reported authoritatively that
the : Oahu delegation of both houses
has practically agreed that the charter
bill as now before the house should
stand with no other radical changes.

The principal feature of the discus-
sion this afternoon V doubtless will
hinge on the election of supervisors.
At present they are elected at large.
Various proposals have been made thaf
three shall be elected from the fourth
and three from the fifth, ' with the
mayor at large. :.

Two bridges in a city in India are
supported on large metal tanks which
float on the water and accommodate
themselves to Its rises and fall.

WAR BAKER
DECIDES TO VISIT HAWAII

andlaterj
Philippines, Familiar-- 1

Overseas Territory

Aid

Ml ON CHARTER

I 1
.

V

fimers!Br.CIaj(ton:to:

BAlliffilAT

, , Sc rttary Newton D. Baktr

is thought probable he will bring the
family. Whether he will, come on a
transport or a liner is not known.

f School

Hr.PhiiauiV 'pV'tiaxlonmmtsv
sloner of the United States bureau of
education, is planning av yislt to Ha-

waii in case a federal survey of the
school systems here is decided upon.

In a letter to Mrs. P, U Weaver of
the College Club, which first proposed
the survey In letters to. the governor
and commissioners of public Instruct
tlon. Dr. Claxton says: i

; "If we undertake the survey 1 liP
to come myself, for two' or firee
weeks, but my expenses would , be
paid, if I come, and will not be charg
ed Vo the territory." . i

Dr. Claxtcn makes it plain that the
U. S. bureau views with enthusiasm
tbe plan to conduct a survey here.
The experts who would cerry out the
survey would be here for three months
at least, lie also gives the. Informa-
tion that the federal government Is
prepared to- - spend about as Its
share of the expenses, this including
the cost of preparing and printing the
report ;" '; r. - '; ; !:'' ;

The cost to the territory Is estimat-
ed at 13000 at the outside. For this
amount three or'inore experts could
be. brought from the mainland. .

Fur-thetmor- e,

various private educational
institutions, indorsing tbo survey Idea,
have gone cn record as willing to pay
their share of the expenses of euch
a trip. Oahu College, Mid-Pacif- ic In-

stitute and Kamehameha School have
so acted. "

:

Representative Clarence
Cocke introduced in the house a Joint
resolution requesting the survey. This
resolution, vpon passage. wl!l be sent
to Congress in the form of a memo-
rial, this being the recognized method
of approaching the subject, and Con-
gress will indorse the survey. .

-

iolilsilit:
OVER PIER PLAN

Because they have not yet bad an
opportunity to look over the plans
thoroughly two engineers of the com
mittee of three which Investigated the
new territorial piers, 8; J and 10, to-

day declined to make any statement
concerning the value or practicability
of Charles R. Forbes' alternative plan
for, the construction of Pier 9, the pier
of the widely celebrated "bulge." ;"-'.-

Engineer H. Gere said at noon
that he has not yet hal a chance to
see the. plans. Engineer Carl B. An-Brew- s

said this afternoon that he had
just that minute received copies of the
plan . from Chairman Forbes of tbe
harbor board and could consequently
not render any cpinon on it today,

Forbes alternative scheme for mak-
ing the new jier more secure and giv-
ing it better anchorage wad presented
to the harbor board at a special meet-
ing Tuesday night, as exclusively pub-
lished in the Star-Bulleti- n Wednesday.
His report contradicts the findings of
Andrews, Gere and George W. Armi-tage- ,

the investigating committee.

The repeal of the exclusion "order
against the entry into British Colum-
bia of artisans and -- laborers skilled
and unskilled Is being demanded.

plan's iiBUissisaar
eiioa mm

n
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Senate takes Up "Cloture" Rule to End Filibustering and
Make Possible Vote on "Armed Neutrality" Dardanelles

.

Disaster Subject 'of Report By British
.f
Commission;

(

1 WASHIXiiTOX. R (V Marvh 8. ImlimtioiiH Hntimw jw atru-iuulat- e

that the iivM(Jet-i- s likelv to act wwii iu tlu critlrut Kit nation
uusi'd ln Onuau'K auiuimnrnient of ruthliW hiibtuurinf warfan..

Alt Imu U Hip pnvidt'iit in kopt to hi M by a sovrre fUl
he wild to bo Mill considering the wibjeet. '. in admumtranon juar-e- r

it in believed certain that lie will act Huh week, although be may

wait until the senate has bad an opportunity to rnise tbe rule.
The president ha Uvn advinl that the overuineift ba. the

t!uwer to arm inerehaht vesH'U without wait iu;r for action by t'on-'rvw- c

ORit ials believe be will tu t on thin advice immediately. '

A Ktrou sentiment exists for the piwident to call an extra e- -,

nion of Congress to meet soon. Iteports agree that the rule will be
revised as quickly a--s iHxssible in order to get prompt action ou tin
-- armed neutrality' legislation at the. extra session.

WArilUXUTOX. 1. t. .Alardt 8. The MMiate today made" u
uove to erid "filibustering" when the "cloture" amendment to the
teuate rules was takeirup by unanimous consent.'-

Kitchener Indorsed DardanolIeV

Expedition, But Flans Veni Lv..j
LONDON. Eng., farch 8. Iteivlng discussion of the now-famou- s Dar-

danelles expedition conducted by the Allies, .which ended in ccstly failure, a
report was made public today from a majority of the British commission

- appointed last July to Investigate this campaign.
The report says that Lord Kitchenerminister of war. favored the pro-

ject and that when he gave a declara-tlo- n of hla views the war council in-

variably accepted them as final. The, despatch cf the troops to the East
.was delayed for three weeks, and the report says that this was the result

- of the fact that Kitchener's decision was hot communicated to Winston
Churchill, then first lord of the Biltish admiralty. It points out that the
project was undertaken at the Initiative of Churchill. -

; The commission reports that the naval advisers of the government pre-- .

ferrexl a Joint military and naval attack Instead of an attack by the fleet
.alone and declares that these views should be held' hy the war council..

hlcna4. not JUStined tn 'rea&hli:" without .fuller IaveiiUlun.

D erlin Claims Dip Sulimarin e Tell;
'Reports From London Dsny Fijnrc

'V-- DEVLIN. Germany. March 8. The German admiralty reports that 21

steamers. 10 sailing vessels and 15 fishing vessels, aggregating 91,000 tons,
liave' been sunk recently by submarines.

: LONDON, Eng., March 8. Fcr the week ending March 4 the work of
tho German submarines fell off remarkably, according to the official reporU

; issued by the British government last night In that time 26 vessels wer
; tunk and 12 were unsuccessfully attacked by submarines. In the eauio

period of time 2328 vessels bf all sorts arrived in different British ports
' and 2477 sailed, a total of more than 10,000 sailings for the week, ao that

the percentage of damage done was less than one-quart- of one per cent.'

Spanish Food Shortage Gives Cczc::3
j, ' ; MADRID, SjMiln; March 8.The Spanish cabinet Is studying measures Vt

insure a better distribution of foodstuffs In Spain, In an. endeavor to liv i
on its own resources. Restrictions are to be imposed cn the product'.. )

and consumption of all luxuries. In an effort to secure greater .supplies cf
necessities. The shortage of food is giving grave concern.

Attempts to Justify
Nov; Being Made

M-orlt- ri pre by drr WirMens)
BEKL1N, Germany, March 8. An

official statement has been' Issued by
the foreign office In explanation of
the recent effort of tho German diplo-
mats to secure an alliance with Mex-

ico and with Japan for a Joint attack
upon the United States in the event of
tbe break leading to war between Ccr-man- y

' and America. . The statement
says that the effort to perfect such a
triple alliance against the United
States was warranted by the attitude
assumed by President Wilson and the
administration at Washington in the
matter of the unrestricted use by Ger-
many

j
of her submarines. ..

The attitude of the United States

Failure of British' Leaders to
' Allow Home-Rul- e Measures

Stirs Up Ire r
,

( Aio-ili- l rrh by Federal Wirelp
LONDON, Eng. March 8. Chancel-

lor of the Exchequer Sonar Law told
the house of commons this' afternoon
that he sees no advantage in giving
facilities for a resumption of tbe de-

bate on the Irish home-rul- e question.
' A nationalist, member thereupon In-

troduced a resolution declaring that
the. Irish party should remain in Lon-
don at full strength. It was further
decided that the party, while retalnbs
its attitude toward the warthat1 It
remains firmly convinced of the Justice
of the cause of the Entente gTcu
feela bound to oppose the goverm;r.t
by all means in its poer beca;- - cf

.

'

German Phi
-- By Berlin Oil:::::!
toward Germany, repultins Jn tho
breaking off of diplomatic relation,
and the foreword from the United
States in the; series of notes frcm
President Wilson. Justified Germany
in believing that the United States
would become an active enemy of thm
Fatherland and in taking steps accord-
ingly. ...

Tbe fact that the United States ha
gained knowledge ct the effort and I

in possession cf a copy cf the letter
of instructions to Mln inter rcn lk-erd- t.

at tbe City of Mexico, rorwanled
by way of the German rrnhassv at
Washington, is due, the official state-jme- nt

announces, to treachery to Ccr--
many on the soli cf the United States.

. Memhers of congress , are still plan-
ning for the' trip to HawaiL according
to a cablegram received this morning
by Senator R. W. Shingle from Dele-
gate J. K. , KAlanlanaoIe. at ..Washing-
ton. The message reads: - .

"Trip depends on time of extra ses-
sion. If June will come la April. If
session la March or April will ccrne
after adjournment. Advise making ap-

propriation available end of year."
Senator Shingle began arranging for

a conference discussion of the matter
by committees from both teases soc:i
after he had received the message.

the government's adverse action t
ward granting the party's demand la
Irish, administration.. - ,

.mom
(Additional tetejraph newt on F;;:"' " '

12.)
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SfflATE DILL FOR

PR0IIGI1HIS

SEfJT TO HOUSE

Measure is Read By Title and
Referred at Once to the

- Judiciary Body

By an eleventh-hou- r revision by the
senate of the final amendment to S.
U. , which refers the Question to the
voters at a plebiscite, opposition to
the prohibition bill which, may have

- lMfn formed In the house Is now be-

lieved to be overcome.
- Hurled in a mass of bills, resolu-
tions and other measures the prohibi-
tion bill came to the house this morn-in- s

from the senate, where it passed
third reading yesterday, afternoon
with but one dissenting vote.
Referred to Judiciary Committee ..

The bill immediately passed first
reading by the title and will bo referred
to the. Judiciary committee, of which
Representative Lorrin Andrews 'is
cha rnisn, where It will remain until
that, body is ready to make its final
report to the house" on the measure.

There was a rumor today that the
houFC. committee might oppose the
measure. Hut this was quickly
pelled by .a canvass of opinions which
fthow-- that the committee members
appHrently favor putting the question
of prohibition to the voters.
Has Miitaken Impression

"But is this measure legal?": one
representative asked. "This wculd
appear to be a case .where a bill Is
signed by the governor and then pass-
ed on by the people, possibly vetoed
by public vote. I don't know of any-
thing In the. Organic Act permitting
tv.h procedure." .''''The view of the bill taken by this
member of the bouse expresses a

of the measure. , The
suLitltute bill, as finally amended and
rou&'Ied out by the senate, makes pro-
visions for the holding of a plebiscite
next July to vote on the question of
prohibition. It is cot a bill which;
with its approval by the governor,
would cake the territory bone-dr- y.

Put tiie. house meniber who questions
t!ie legality of the measure admits ho
has net read the bill as finally passed
ly tvo crate. . All Questions of legal-
ity were carefully considered and de-
bated at length in the upper house
with to 'making, the measure
imr.u::e frcn atta"!r. .

. ..

Llr.irj Up In Support
I ': .t tiari r.ow are flist with pos-t.i!- -

ci.e or two exceptions, the mem-
bers cf the house are lining up strong-
ly la favcr cf the bill. Many of those
who I. - e favored the measure frcm
the start declare it vill be favorably
reortcj cn ly the judiciary commit-
ter v ci few, If any,

J'rth Republican" and
Ll .or r: 'Ac representatives have aid
Ihfy wU vet? in favcr cf the bill. -

"it is rot like voting on a mea$uro
that would make Hawaii dry If it btr- -

one
1

v ith li- -' or
'

a I

A
us to is

KTK.ature.
CI Andrews says a public

t: .? bill will be held if
(

- ! y i Jr.terrted.
C: - "Z:r.t Cry" .

"If V.ls I : ' 1 is rot l::;e dry',"
' ::t CMI'.Irjwciti cf tie senate

: I t: - r: .1 wh. ;:ut question cf
. : a

frc::i ar.y c
v ..:,.:r Twcrtn to th

i;';t rr.c : Jiy by Senator W.
r.ollr.t .; t f I ti.e c.-.-ly member cfto ve'e in cn tLe bill.

As ft..'. c I ycftcrJ .y ly the L'lar- -

rii catlcd
t: -- l i :.:.:i.:t;;a till had

i ti.e fcnate to Dele Kalani-'- 2 Toat V,'tj!-.l:-ica- . Tl;Is message
je:

bill passed senate thU toy 14 to l, Referred plebiscite
J i: . y

I.- - r'-'.- t be wrote a letter to thec; lairing the, senate's ac--r- e

t; l:iy. -

trust you will be back here In
ti c t rampaisn for prohibition,' he
cc.-.-c

as--O"
.se:::je cotes

ys r:;J ccmmlttec will
territorial prlscn at 11 o'clock as

: v.

FCLic: couaT kotes
.

Tcr lein S Implicated in chef
y CLun; fined $23.

. . :.i K. Luther was sent to pris-- r on
en t'. ree norths when found guil-;rlir- e

ty cert on a charge of
c in with woitlilcss

l.e h.i l written.. sot a sus-- 1 for
sentence on four similar ;

CS. - a

ivc were arrested Wednesday!

i tv Cot'tMeCuffiea men ,

r-- ? cf ?ar.il-!in- in an. auto' at the the
. 3 ku;o; Etani 'cn King, street! in

fn'rfr'fp.-- t B $10 bond SnJ ' rf

V. 1 .rr Ben ford, were $3

YITH CUH

Ro'crs, a. visiter here
who has, been

t'.t t l University Club, has
uotei.

PUBLIC UTILITIES

REGULATED BY

No Member Would Be'Salaried
. Employe of the Territory

Under New Measure

All laws relating to the parole of
niiscners will be repealed and new

j will take their place if
) measure in the house, this
morning by Representative Lorrin An-

drews becomes a law. j.

The new provisions make It possible
for any prisoner to be subject to parole
if he has not been convicted of the
ci lines of first and second degree
murder, first degree robbery, or
attempt to commit first degree" mur-
der. . A parole may be granted at any
time after the prisoner is received at
the prison, and proceedings to secure
it must be, initiated by the written
recommendation of the warden to the
board of prison Inspectors. The board,
however, may proceed if it aees fit in
the absence of such recommendations.

Paroles may be granted only by the
governor on the . written recommenda-
tion ef the prison inspectors, and the
chief executive, shall have absolute
power to either grant or refuse a
parole. A prisoner, while on parole, is
at all times, in the custody, of the war-
den and the prison board and is sub-
ject to be taken back to prison at any
time, in which case he shall be re-
quired to, serve that period of
sentence yet uneipired. If a prisoner
is serving' more than one sentence he
tray be paroled as if under but one
sentence. Any prisoner who has served
cot less than year on parole and
who gives evidence of good faith and'hcnesiy, may then be considered by
the beard as being eligible for dis-
charge.' "

'.

Regulate Utility Board"

Representative Petrie introduced a
bill relating to the number, appoint-
ment and salaries of members of the
public utilities commission. It pro-
vides .for the appointment of three
members for a term of three years,
and that no member shall be a sal-
aried officer or employe of the terri
torial government, or of any political
subdivision.. ' Each member shall re-

ceive a salary of 5l0 a day while ac-
tually engaged in the. performance "of

his duties. as such commissioner. No
person owning any stocks or bonds of
a public utility corporation, having
any interest ?i?'t!!Sied a pro-

vided. :

A batch of bills relating to lands and
public improvements were Introduced
by Representative Lyman. , )ne of
t' 'ce provides for 12 setting aside of
'ib'ti square feet of land at Waiakea,
South Hilo, for a fire station. An-

other provides for the setting aside of
12,169 square feet of land at Pllhonua,
South Hilo, as grounds for a county
building. A third provides that cer-
tain lands be set aside at Waiakea as
a public park. Still another provides
for land at Waiakea or a public park
and playground. t; ,

A bill to prohibit the use of vehicles
owned by the-- territory by public of

provision oi uie hci. . . ..
More Exemption Laws

Kelekolio Introduced another bill
the exemption of homer'

Ktead3 frc:a .sale on execution . Issued,
for the collection of any debt In
another bill it 13 provided that the
minimum, wase for laborers on govern- -

mcr.t w orks fhall be net less than $2
day, payable every weeks. Kele--

Hilo, oct of the balance of the fund
available for Hawaii homesteads. Out

the balance of the homestead fund
the Dig Island solcns would appropri-
ate 4,to the Kaapoko. homestead
road and JS.OO'J the Laupahoehoe
bor.estcad road. . ." ;: i

Aid Hawaii Students ,

llepreseutative Lyman introduced a
bill appropriating SoO.000 for a. fund

be known as "The Advanced Edu-
cational Revolving Fund." This pro
vides for a board of examiners, con-
sisting of the dean of the College of
Hawaii, president of Oahu. College,
president cf the Kamehameha schools,
principal of St, Louis Colleges and the
superintendent" of public instruction

a committee to select those who
arc to be beneficiaries under this fund

li.k untuLiana are 10 ue seiecieu
from among the graduates of the pub-
lic schools the territory, each coun-
ty being entitled to a certain number

follows:. , . , t,
Hawaii, 4, two each year; Maul, 4,

two each year; Kauai, 2, one, each
year; Honolulu, 6, three each year, j :

These selected ss beneficiaries un-
der the act will be allowed $30 a

csn:e a law," fays Republican. ! ncers or employes, ana to proniDii
"Ti.e Rerulllran- platform pledges EUcn officers from charging the terri-i.- ct

to I .icrfere the present tor any division with the expenses
cuer lavs, f'crtsinly it would net be r maintaining and operating private--a

i!rje violation to veto on bill lv ned machines, was introduced by
which rr.'crs the que?ti;n of prohibi-- ! Representative Kelekolio. fine of
t'n ti tie voters, who sent the 25 Provided for violators of the

rr.-"--

:r:
said

ti.e
..

rcrcrrri stafp
:

T.
ti.e r.:.atie

c the
the

rate

"TrcLIlitirn
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was

gross
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VISITORS

'v!

nicvci to the Hawaiian

regulations
Introduced

rape,

his

one

or

Homestead

provlJIng for

two

for
for

of

to. help pay their expenses
(monthhe attends college or some

institution of advanced learning
me mainiana, sucn montniy pay-

ments to continue for a period not ex-

ceeding five years. Each beneficiary,
tray, . as first, payment, secure $120

traveling expenses. - -

Representative Andrews, introduced
bill providing that the first circuit

court shall have three shorthand re--

porters at a salary of $225 a month
eaclu This is a material increase over

present ralary. He also nrnrLles
a bill for an Increase of the salary

V.crs--C- nrl Ro?r. . James. A.lccurt to 52,700. and provides for tlie

-

th

appointment bi a second .assistant
vlcrk at a talarv of $300 a year.
Libraries Protected '

.

Another. bill by Andrews provides
fine and imprisonment, maximum one
Tear or $LO0O, for the unlawful re
moval of. books from libraries or,aI
lerL?&. He also seeks to put a stop to
the peddling of fish in Honolulu, pro- -

DOMIDIj

BILL Fill FEME

Tiding: a penalty of a fine of ?100 or
six month la JalL

Representative Ah una Introd need
bill fixing " the salaries of deputy
sheriffs as follows: Ewa. $1,506; Wai-ana- e,

$840;" Walalua, tlJZQQ: Koolau-lo-a,

840; Koodaupolco. 1840. The
same representative, in another bill,
fixes the salaries of - district ; magis-
trates as follows; Ewa, $1,230; Wal-anae- v

1720; Walalua. f1.200; Koolan-lo- a.

?70; Koolaupoko, $780. .

On recommendation of the education
committee the house tabled the bill
providing- - that no married women
whose husbands are earning more than
$12i a month shall teach school. Houso
Bill 26, which transfer the power of
appointing district magistrates from
the governor , to the supreme court
passed third reading and will go to the
senate. .'..: ".... ....

The following bills were Introduced
In the bouse today: . . V

, i House Bill. 19? J , . ..

Providlngthree court stenographers
for the first circuit at salaries of $223
a month. Andrews t

House Bill 200. , . ,
Providing: for the appointment of

second assistant to the chlef clerk of
the first circuit .courts Andrews.

1 ; .; v Howse Bill.SOf. '

- Giving tbe board of health power to
humnicn witnesses and examine them
under cath.rAndrews,

House Bill 202
rrohibltUig the, malicious injury "of

books or the unlawfal. removal f t
bocks from libraries or galleries.
Andrews

; .';'V , House Bill 2Z3 .
Appropriating $711.05 ior. the relief

of E. H. P.' WolteK Andrews.
. Houss BUI 234

To prevent the peddling of fish In
Honolulu. Andrews.' :

House Bill 205 :

Repealing aection 4174, R.' L. 191 5,
relating to being present at a gamb-
ling game behind barricaded doors.
Andrews.

'
' l ,

. House Bill 206 .

Providing for the arresi without
warrants ot persons under suspicion.

Andrews,' ;v ; , v ' , -

.

; ; : : ; House BUI 207. '
, ;

Regulating the appearance of de-
fendants charged with misdemeanors.
Andrews.V" - ' - 'y i - -

nvwK Bill cyO -

racnts ,n the ; district courts.iAn,
In -,..,, -

: House Bill 209 'A-"-

Amending the Jaw providing for the
parolo of prison ers.r-Andre- ws.

? .
House Bill' 210 .

v ApptroprlaUngr, $21.63, for therelief
of the Jiaul Publishing, Co. AValsh.

; .; :
4 " House Bill 211 ;

. Appropriating $50,000 as a revolving
fund for advanced education. Lyman.
' V ; .House Bill 212 ; ,

Setting aside land at Waiakea for
public park, Lymanv

House Bill 213 ' -

Setting sade land at Waiakea for
fire station. Lyman. - - v .. .

- .. . House Bill 21 .

: Setting aside land at South Hilo --for
a county building. Lyman.

' House Clli 215 ;

Setting aside land, at Waiakea for
a public park and playground. Lyman

. House Bill 216
. Relating to leper settlements and
hospitals. Kelekolio. ' r y , .

. " House-Bi-ll 217 ,

Prohibiting employes of the govern-
ment from using government automo-
biles. Kelekolio. --

House Bill 218
Prohibiting employers from .colly c.

ins we wages oi employes ror person--

& Uxes. Keleiolio.
House Bill 219 r.

Preventing sale of homesteads for
debt. Kelekolio,

House Bill 220
.Making $2 a day the minimum wage

for government laborers. Kelekolio,
v House BUI 221 .

Making aa appropriation for ' the
construction cf certain homestead
reads on Hawaii. Kelekolio.

, . House' BiH 222 v v v .

Appropriating money for the exten-
sion of a certain road on Hawaii. Ke-
lekolio. .; . ; V. ' J. : :

, V Hoase Bill 223 7"
Fixing ihe salaries of district mag-

istrates. Ahuna. : xv:

House Bill 224
Fixing the salaries .of certain deputy

sheriffs.' Ahuna.i V .".... t- .

, : House Bill 225 t
y'-- '

Fixing the membership and salaries
of members of the public 'utilities com- -

mssl0ttmi PetrlJ.

PEAWOT BRITTLE

y Place two cupfuls of granulated
sugar in a saucepan and allow it to
melt gradually on the fire.; ..Stir; con-
stantly so that it will not burn. When
it Is melted add one . teaspoonful of
butter and one cupful of chopped
peanuts. Focr into a greased pan.
When partly 'xx led,- - mark off into
squares. Break Into spare piece-wh-

en

the candy has become cold. ' .

i o m

speed controlling speeoo .

:' ; - ' meter
NASI I ViLLE, - Tcnn-A-. device that

may be set to limit, the ,ieed of. the
car to any point the operator desires
and which incorporates a speed "regis-
ter is abcut to be marketed by J. II.
Core of this city.- - - Besides, the usual

ear rrona proceeding . under Its own
power. minis' being Accomplijilicd by the
withdrawal. of. the key-whic- adjusts
tile speed , control ; The ..company is
being 'organized and the incorporator
will be J. II. Core, Jatncs Graham, G.
H. Armistead, Jr. ,W. W GUI and 'J.
IL Zarecor,; .Temporary offices, will
lxwith tLe List named incorporator
in the Noel block. .

features of , the, speedometer, the de-rk.- of

the first circuit v,ce icla as a lock Which prevents the

a

a

a

a

FID OF COUfvTY

RUE SIGHT

OFSUPERVISOR

- Because in several bills the legisla-
ture 'Is attempting to delete powers
of the board of supervisors and .county
government, the board last night se-
verely criticized. It and the course be
Ir g pursued was declared to be the
w ork of enemies of the city and coun-
ty government. v

Judge F. M. liatch : told the board
that Its legislative committee was" op-

posing the proposed charter and asked
It totadvise the committee as to its
stand on other matters. ;

k. M risty, deputy attorney, said
that there were & number of bills in-

troduced which tended to deprive the
board of control of dairy and plumbing
supervision and.other health and sani-
tary matters." ";

There are too many legislators at-
tempting to do things "which they
know nothing about," said Arnold. "It
is the" work of people who meet in the
back rooms of the Stangenwald build-
ing and try to kill the county govern-
ment. '-

"The board is continually blamed
for spending too much money and here
is a bill increasing the salaries o.f sev-
eral county employes and taking that
power out of our control," be added.

txKrnn then cltrtu.-o- 1 hrtw tho nroconf
statutes for dairy Ins Dection had been
put on the books by the initiative of

j the county. He declared that the ter
I ritorial control In these matters had

not, been nearly so successful as under
the county.

It was also pointed out. that unless
these bills," were killed It would be
cly a few years before the end of
county government ..would be in sight;

ML BILLS

TO PROTECT FISH

Three house "bills, fathered by Itepr
resentatlve O P.r Wilder and having
for their purpose the. protection of fish
and other sea-foo- d, in Hawaiian waters,
may, be killed next Saturday morning
when they come-up- ! for consideration.

It is reported that the Oahu Demo-
crats are strongly, against the measure'
and have , secured - the support of sev
eral members from outsider islands on
the plea that it. jthe bills are passed,
needed foodwiJJ, be ut off from Ha
wailans. ,. Th?" author of tfie bills; who
lias given ihel subject much considera-
tion and has secured advice from men
In .the territory recognized as being,
experts on fish;; declares on the other
hand that the,".. legislation, ! is , badly
needed to protect the" supply; of; sea-
food in these Tvaters i ? ?,. t,'.. '
,Ab:eadx.aj compromise has been ef-

fected on one feature the bill pro-
tecting lobstertLr Ofjgtnally !. the bill
prohibited , thai ajdng . of s lobsters ' less
than ten1 inches in lengthy 'There was
considerable (Objection" to this and it
Is reported, that it will be amended to
afford, protection ,tQ females carrymg
eggs; .but not otherwise. This much
protection is felt to be a step in the
right direction.. y., . , , .. ;

. Friends of ,the , three measures are
hoping that public joplnion; will, come

Lto their aid and result in the passage
or the bills, ; : .x:....,- - :

jfjtEnEST i:j shark ;

SKI'JS FOB LEATHEH ; V

IS SHOWING liJCREASE

The Interest that has been aroused
by efforts to establish a wider utiliza
tion of the skins of sharks in the man,
ufacture of leather has resulted In the
receipt of a large number of letters by
the United States bureau of fisheries
from persons and firms connected with
the leather trade or Industry .

. Much-wor- k was done by the bureau
during the past two month. At pres-
ent It has on ."hand about 104 small
shark skins and 50 large ones. Many
of. these were v shipped front, Seattle.
About 20 communications have been
received expressing a desire to experi-
ment with this product and the raw
material' will be supplied, aa far as
possible. Manufacturers , and brokers
have been advised of possible sources
of supply and an effort made to Inter-
est fishermen In this fishery.

: In December. 11,600 pounds of hides
from Alaska were landed at ? Puget
Sound ports, and advices from Nica-
ragua state that a practically Inex-

haustible supply may be obtained from
that - country. .. Tanned " skins from a
number of persons" are 'being received.
Several small samples received appear
very promising. ' '

. v- v '.

The possibility of-usi- ng skins of
other fishes has- - dot been overlooked.
Skins of several species hare been or-
dered for experimentation and will be
supplied , to tanners when .received.- -

Commercial Reports V
. hU '.

h-U- : PERSONALITIES , i'
8OW)H0NMEnEUL'Hrrk'4a tVc polkre

deptriaKiit. Ka keen ill at turn this week.

, C.VPT. U. P;'ttARfetI)., ihtnirtr of the
3rd Inntrj--Stibn- l Guard .on Maui, rrir-t- d

ia IInolola todar &T' visit. ?

" ,. .-.
--

'

, r- - -

, The territorial grand Jury will meet
in special session;. this, afternoon to
coruilete if possible,
of district cohi continuances., No oth-
er matters wia be presented. ,

,i.To bemr acquainted wLlb -- appli-cante

for the lhspcctor'a position, the
board of liquor, license commissioners
met yesterday- - and adjourned until
next . Wednesday afternoon when a
successor Hi, th lat? IV fonnoll
will be named. : ; - ' '.. .

'

mm: of
f.;ni! nEr.MiiJs

riiii cow
'Over the question of territorial or

city and county Inspection of milk and
dairies, city and territorial officials
battled verbally this morning before
the senate Judiciary committee.

At the close of the debate and after
the participants, had filed out of the
committee room that .body voted to
recommend the tabling ot the bills in
Us report to the senate proper. V

Dr. J. S. B. PraU. president of the
territorial board of health, spoke for
the bill and Mayor Lane. Supervisor
F. M. Hatch and Supervisor Daniel
Logan spoke against it. . - ?

- It was between Pratt and Logan,
however, that the wannest argument
occurred. Logan stood firmly for let-tin- g

milk inspection remain under the
control of : the supervisors. This is
simply another effort to rob the city
of Its power." declared . Logan as the
debate waxed warm,. "This is the first
time in the history of Hawaii that we
hare had good milk, and now the
health board would fake this power
from the city and county. . It's an-

other slap at county government.''
' Dr. Pratt sought to calm Logan, de-
claring that be did not care to get
into a wrangle over the matter. . ,

"If Mr. Logan will coma to my of-

fice; however, I can prove to him that
the ; territory was inspecting milk . for
bovine tuberculosis tests long before
the county , was," he added. '

"This bill was not made with the
Idea of attacking city government. We
are carrying uui uie wur& ua uiv uiuc
islands and have improved the condi-
tions a lot In the last year."

Pratt asserted that the change
would mean economy, but thla was
doubted by Mayor Lane who took up
the argument. The mayor said he was
present as chairman of the board of
supervisors not because his brother is
milk inspector. '

.
; , . - .

It finally developed that only one
ease of lack of . cooperation between
the two'governmenta was on record,
according to Dr. Pratt, who said that
the' supervisors had not had a place
cleaned up immediately Lane point-
ed out thatso many improvements had
been called for on the dairy In question
that the board had felt some delay
was excusable under the conditions...

The committee 'will, take . up the
health board's plumbing bill tomorrow
morning. ,

s o yW.-.:-

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

. JOSEPH T&kL, rrotatWa:fficrr: Cbil-dre- n

are 'be;innln to think Mwadaya that
parents have absolutely Tight to; whip
them. In snie. rises I think a tauuing ia
juotificd. ';. , ,

,;. --JOI- r. HALEY. interaai "rer- -

ue cotleeior: All that we are doing now
is makine oar annual reports fortWashuigton,
a n4 accord

.
ins to them-Hawai- i has certainly J

i -

- lVdV
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WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

rvTar wt1

m
i . Ihier'G

didn't even produce such delicious and wholesome bread as

LOVE'S GREAM BREAD
which wilt be delivered at your door wrapped and frtsh if you'll

FH01IE 1-4--

PROIIflTIOiJOF

' CflLOIL RILEY

PLEASES OUffl

The promoticn of W. R. Ililey to
colcoel of the 1st Hawaii Infantry,
National Guard, from the rank of lieuten-

ant-colonel, of. the same reglment
is one which is considered by all his
brother officers to be deserved In
every way. .

.;; . '
, Col. Riley has been a u;enibr of
the guard for nearly "I years ard to
his untiring endeavors ia due to a
great extent the present lii?h stand-
ard" of our local citizen soldiery. As
lieutenant-colone- l ho had charge of
the reservation on Puuchbowl on.l
through his efforts the urt-e- nt excel-
lent rifle , range was made possible.
His "entire life has 1 been fdenl Filed
with rifle shooting. He waa captain
of the last rifle team which represent-
ed the National Guard of,, I f au ail at
the national rifle shoot on the main
land and has been either alt officer or!
raember cf every guard team wbica
baa represented Hawaii.

Col Riley was born at Smith FaM.
Canada, April 6, 1863, and came here
when a young man. On May 14. 1890,
ho enlisted In Company B. He was
promoted .to corporal :March 9. 1S&

and to sergeant December 12 of the
same year. In November of the fol-

lowing year he was appointed
lieutenant Each ; of the folio a in g

three years snow him advanced one
point in grade to major December 1,
1JMJ2- .- He held this position until May,
1913, (when he was raised to Heuten- -

1
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beet effort 4

bedraw
IW YEAH'S miE

- The official February bulletin of the
American Red Cross announces that
"with marked development In prac-
tically all branches of . the organiza-
tion the year Just ended can be re-- ,

corded as probably the greatest, so far
as constructive advancement is con-
cerned, in the history of the American
society. The membership of the na-

tional organization increased from 22,-50- 0

In 191 to more than 236.000 by the
end of 1915, and the number is con-
stantly growing. The chapters which
In 1315 numbered 145 now number 250.

Continuing, the statement reads:
Twenty-on- e mobile base hospitals

for the army with selected civilian ex-

pert personnel have been organized in
various large centers of population.
and four more are in procejs of osQ
ganlzatlon. at a cost iret by patriotic
citizens of 525,000 each. Three field .

columns htfve been formed, and three
additional base hospitals for the navy
have been authorized. Through the
efforts of chapters and other organiza-
tions, surgical dressings, garments,
and other hospital supplies, valued at
approximately $8,000 for each unit,
have been made and contributed.

ant-colon- and last mcnth waa clven
command of the regiment

With the promotion of ; Co!. Riley
Gustave F. J. Rose. was appointed lieu-- v

tenant colonel and Charles M. Corter
maior. The former ha? been a mem
ber of the guanl for 22 .year? and the
latter for & like period.

On .Senate Bill 10
by .

Are Invited.

G.P.C00IIE,
of the 'Whole for the Senate.

. At.3 P. IXt Friday, Ilarch 9, 1917, ;

In "the Senate Chamber, Capitol Building.
Opinions

X'liainiian 'Committee

;
1 v - j 7
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"BiBeii is tolling midnight in ondon
Theater-goer- s are sitting back for the last

act in New York :

Business men have almost reached the
last course of their evening in San
Francisco : -

;:T7ft2n;ft2 4SIJriIZcfin goes tofrcss in Hzrxhlu ct
2:30 in the afterhooh. ;

; As the day closes, from point id - point,; cable and wireless systems
sweep the news of every important world event .into our editorial rooxaLL

.. THAT'S WHY V7E GIVE YOTJ TODAY'S 1IEV7S TODAY. ; :

- . Delivered by Carrier, 75 Cents a Uonth.

A

;

"HAWAII'S GREATEST ZTEWSPAFEB"

(Abatement
Injunctiou)

meal
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?ho have thin blood cr pib
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SCOW'S
:;iIM0J.k)0Gn
a trus tcnlc and a rich food (d
overcome tiredness, nourish

their nerves, end feed
. ) their blocdT Start with

V A cay'W'IcicHtuies.
' i; . -

KENNETH ALEXANDER'

j

; Sittings by Appointment 4682
424 Beretanl 8t

POULTRY PRODUCE
f IIEATS

Territorial Marketing Div'n.
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1840

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
HAyAJl'

' W. C Mile, Mgr.
Rooms 5 and C. Elite Bldg. Hotel
St. cpp. Bishop St. 'Phone 1411.

THE

D-LL-

EVUE
HOTEL

announces the
cf Ilr. Ilcrran F.czz as nian-cc-r

(formerly cf ths Im-
perial Hotel, New YcrkkCity;
Hotel ;del "Coronado, Ccro-- i

v Of 0 I .p and AlcLanclna
Hot:!, Lc3 Angeles CaLJ.
Hi2:u:ual hijh-cla:- 3 service
will continued and in ad-

dition many improvements
made, thereby cnallinj 1:3 to
cater more satisfactorily to
tho vrishes cf cur ptrcn3. '

Ileaees children . bo can: z

cf its

Purity V

D.7;wi rTv
Try : crying velvet ic2

1- e

'1f - -

Cr
Drown Outside.

Portraits

appointment

Knov. n as

White Inside

Its very ap;earanoe tells a story
of j:urity. ,'

Of the highest quality; staple,
practical and artistic ia design.

Almost any style of taking dish
may be had in tkis vsfe but in or-

der that all niay have an opportu-
nity to try it we are going to sell
the following itejns at the follow-
ing reduced prices: ;

Custard Cups, .Ramekins and
Cocottes. 10c each.

No. S round covered cas-
serole, 63c each.

These may also be had In silver
and nickle-rlaie- d frames. "

T7. Y7. Din:and
Co., Ltd.

The. House cf Houseware
.

' Kfnj Ct. near Ccthel.

raAODllTE
LONDON. Eng. What la practically

a trade union of soldier and sailors
and their dependent entitled to pen-

sion or separate allowance has just
been organized.' It Is called the Naval
and Military War Pension .and Wel-

fare league. . It object are to pre-
vent corruption in, the administration
cf pensions and to see that justice Is

; done to pensioner in "thl and-- other

Some Idea of the power that the
new organization may wieia jb tne
affairs of the nation may be gained
from the fact that there will be 5.OO0,

GoO discharged soldiers and sailors,
who form at least half the electorate
of the cauntry. ; 5

The league was laqnched by J. if.
llogge. the chairman of th pensions
committee of the House of Commons,
who was entrusted by the government
with the task of finding a solution for
some of the difficulties already con
fronting the dependents of men who
had given their lives in the war. Thou
feands of people complained that they
had been overlooked by the pensions
department aud returned soldiers, in
capacitated by Injury were not getting
allowances. ;

The League is the most comprehen
sive scheme yet suggested for dealing
with the pensions problem. It is pro
posed that membership shall, for sums
varying from penes (twelve cents)
to one pound, be open to all directly
assocoated with the issue of pensions

that is potentially the whole of the
army and navy to their wives and
dependents,' and to anyone else who
Is interested in the welfare of soldiers
and sailors. The object of the League
Include those of "representing the re,
turned soldier in Parliament", "watch-
ing the administration of pensions",
protecting the future interests of pen-

sioners", and "organizing all pensions
for this and other

Some idea of "the scope "of the
League may be gained from the fol-

lowing recommendations: . .v "

That there should be a minimum
scale of pensions below' which no one
should fall. -

"

c ' :

' That the scale' should be elastic so
that the pension should fit the man
and not the man the pension.; ;

That every man accepted as medi
cally fit should,, if he is afterwards
scrapped be pensioned as if he had

been really medically fit. '

That every consumptive soldier or
tailor should be helped.' ;

That a mother should be entitled to
receive from the State the support
that she would have received from her
son If she had not lost him in the war.

That disabled men 'should be cared
for, trained and employed. V. ?

That children, should-b- e 'provided
for more generously, especially moth

That a civil liabilities committee
should be set up to help men discharg-
ed from the army.- - -

'

DISGUISES COST WEARER
HUNOREO DOLLARS FINE

KANSAS CITV, Kan. In otder , to
be in tne social swim Arniour- -

dale, Lloyd Deaty, To years old, 16
Kansarj avenue. Kansas City, Kan,
carried an equipment of false musta-
ches and disguises, he told Judge
Lrady in police court here. Officers
arrested Deaty last night when he was
trying on his disguises on the streets.

"I was only practising how to wear
them," he said. "Air the fellows m
VrrTiOurdale use them. -

Officers' found a flashlight also in
Ceaty's pocket. He was fined JjlOO. i

Coal miners in Georgia have re
ceived a 10 per cert Increase in pay.

V

f,;vii

1017.

X "daughter was bora Tt urri ay
Mr. and ilr. Percy John Levey." -

There , will be a'meeting tonight of
the' lloooiula t Street Railway' Env
ploy es Benefit Association. '

A social session will follow. the reg
ular meetlaa of the Rebekabs thiit
erealnx; In Odd Fellows.; halL

D. Kichi Nakao fractured a leg yes
terday on the Intcr-Islan- J wharf whflei
working n the 4bodner City of Port
land. ; ' - ::

The past master and most excellent
desroewill be conferred tonight at a
regular business meeting ot the Roy
al Arch Masons, Honolulu Chapter,
No. 1.

Applications . for passports bare
been filed in the federal court' by
Frank L. Hadley, going to the Orient,
and Walter W. Hickerson, bound for
Australia. ;

Owners of the motor schooner City
of Portland have filed bonds of 112.-00- 0

in federal court in the cas of
Carl Brynfldsen, a cook, who Is suing
the shipping concern for X645Q dam-
ages. : :' ''.' "v : ":'.':

Uy cutting his throat IL Osumrat-tempte- d

to commit suicide last night
In a: tenement house at the gprner of
Aala park and King street. He had
been sick for some time and isat the

;

Queen's hospital now. v . T - ,

Miss Edyth Gill lectured befdre the
members of the Y. .W. C A. today at
noou on Emaciation. Its 'Causes and
Cure. She explained the various food-
stuffs that were necessary for those
who wish to gain weight' .

The annual meeting yf the Kawala--

hao' Alumnae Association v-'- be held
on Saturday, "March'l(. at Wo beach
home of Mr. C, S. Holloway, Kaala- -

wal. AH member are requested to be
present, and to le at- - of Hne
at 10 o'clock a. m.' ' ' ' ,..

The funeral ' service of 'Herman
Helnrich FIcke, who died yesterday
afternoon at 'the Queen's hospital
were be at 4 o'clock this afternoon
In Townsend's tmdertaklns parlors
with burial In the Odd Fellows plof in
Kuuanu cemetery. He was also a
member of - the Knight's Of Pythias,
was born in Gerpianr 56 years ago. Is
unmarried arid has been here about If
yars a barber.1 . .

4
DAILY REMINDERS 1

Around the- - Island, $1.75. Phone
i35j Adv.-- ..yy : ; - :

; Make some of, today's want ad
erve YOU by answering a few of

them. ,; ,
t

'.

Wanted Two more passengers 4 to
make up-- motor 'party around Island,
$4.00 each. Lewi Gai age, phone 2141.

rpr.pl8UIIe4;, Wftter, Hire'. Hoct
Beer and all otiier -- Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water "Work Co.

Adv. .." -

NEW YORK MAVTA'x : - '
,

v' ' ; " ' 'estate: ss.ccc.cco

NEW YORK, N. Y. Lamon V. Hart,
ness, Standard Oil magnate', who died
at Palclnea, CaL, two year ago, leav-in- s

a fortune estimated at $170,000,000,
wa8v a resident of this city,' according
to a declsloh rendered In the surro
gate's court,J and therefore the estate
is subject to & transfer tax here of
more than $$,000,000 if all the real and
personal property are located tn this
state.' Just how .large Jhe New York
efctate Is has yet to be determined.

The Harkness executors sought" to
void paying tho tax here by maintain
ing'the decedent's residence was Ken
tucky, not New York. . r :.

H USD AND MUST TAKE VIFE TO
MOVIES OR LANGUISH Ui CELL

LIMEROCK, Conn. Wilful neglect
was tne charge against ! jarnes iic
Guire. "Take your wife to the movies
once everv week or' eo to lail. was
the sentence of Judge Cowles. '
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Read their Ada. end proit
r

They ftrtvs to assist you in
i. yourbWlni

Cbpcrite with tea by
trading with thosa who

CARRY TH2 ZZST.
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CFiillEflSlS
PARIS, FraBce.Present-condition- s

of life . have not reduced the girth of
the average 'Parisian; bttC they have
begun to work upon susceptible rem-- '
per 1 and are 'changiag the physiog--.
nomy, of the central markets. Cooks
who are boycotting the merchants of
their quarter, td buy ar the centra
markets numbered hundreds a few
month ago, and now number "thou-
sands." They 1 made the cars of the
subway lines leading to the centra
markets look like green crocers de-
livery wagons tn th early, hours until,
out of. deference 'to passengers who
objected to the odor of Umburger
cheese,- - garlfr, and other foodstuffs
in their raw state, the subway com
pany provided special car for them

"Kggs 8 to" 10 sous a piece, butter
70 to 75 sous a pound! Oaf I La! La!
What are we coming to? exclaimed a
bareheaded woman as shf deposited
her market basket on the floor of one
of these special ""marketing" car.

"Look at that!" joined: in the woman
standing beside her, picking a brown
parcel from her basket. "There Is
roast just : ibout 'enough for three,
and' do you know how much it cost
me? It cost me 0 sous: I would like
to know where all the money goes?
'Such conversations are heard every

morning In these new subway cars.
.They touch nt that 'no one has
yet been able to clear up. ' The aver
age retailer confesses to no greater
profit than Is proportionate to hi own
increasing- - expenses. The farmer and
stock; raiser insists that they are get
ting no . more than their share, t .

The iarmer " gets more for every
thing he sells than he did before the
war; 20 per cent more on the aver
age for mutton, 20 per cent more for
wheat,! 25 per cent more' for oats, 20
per cent more for beef ; but he point
out that, in compensation for this In
crease, he now has to pay farm hand
twice the wage that be paid before
the war, while fertilizers which he
uses In considerable quantities went
from 60 francs to 130 francs per. ton.

The . retaflejv has' no such . excuse.
items are no nigner;tnan they were
perore tne war ana it cost him no
more to light Tits shop or to run it; in
many cases his operating expenses are
uecessaruy iess Decauser ne is ODiigea
to get along-- With less help." The best
authoritive figure that the retail gro-
cer, butcher and green ' grocer ; are
making from 25. to 40 per cent more
profit than; before the war cn most of
the things, i they" sell. ' The producer
la making at least 20 per cent more.
the rest 4t the advance in prices be-
ing' absorbed In Jilgher transportation
expense and, larger profits to Inter-niedlaries- .'.

i,. .': - M v ' s --
;': yy,

r- The average iiousewlfe cannot go
8uffIcienUy Into1 'details to follow the
money to it final destination, but she
knows where 6he spent 100 francs be-
fore the w;&r s4-no- tpends l76-4- f

she' could not 'send the cook' to' the
centrar market '.for part of her sup-
plies, the Increase would be much
greater.'.

' (By Auodated Prttsl
"

I)NDON, Eng. Another step to-
ward '

self-governme- in India is
promised by the --British government
In the report, just issued, of the royal
Indian commission, appointed some
tinii befire rfhe' war to consider means
"to widen the avenues of Indian par-
ticipation In Hie administration of tne
country." -- The report, a, ; voluminous
document, has: been, ready forv more
than a year, but has been "purposely
delayed with a view to; avoidance of
controversial -- discussion , during the
war." It 13 expected that the man
recommendations, trill- - be pui into ef-

fect without delay,' i- . : .
-- :

,

rThmost Important change in' In-
dian administration Vwill : b ; ' an - In-
creased recruiting xf men direct from
India for posts 'in . the higher ,civll
service. At present these posts are
filled in England, although Indians
who have, resided a certain time In
England may compete on an equal
basis with Englishmen In' the examJn- -
ations here.. In the future, however,
there' will the a bifurcated enrolment,
with definite proportions of the higher
posts reserved for Indians educated
In their own country; " -- '? r

In" the police' department the pre
ponderance of the appointees will still
come vfrora England, "having regard
to the nature of British" responsibility
for the good governance of India." In
certain other services," such a agri
culture add forestry,; half the ' ap--
ponlee win come from India. More-Ove- r,

the English doof to admission
to the various ervlces ls to remain
open as" before 'to Indian1 candidates.
and those successful; are not -- to be
included in the proportion "set apart
forTecruitmenT ln'Iaaunnnhe case
cf the poMcertadeedrth? EcgHsh Coot
Is opened for the first time, as hither
to only pure-bor-n Europeans have
eligible. . Now Indians will be entitled
to compete, provided they bave . been
educated In England five years prior
to the examination. Much 'Is - done
also tp modify the old ; grievance of
preferential pay between the Lon-
don and the Indian, rectuit. -

- - - : r - - ...

U. S. NOW LEADING :

v:. v WORLD N TRADE

WASHINGTON, D. C The United
Statee has taken : the lead a the
world greatest buyer and seller, final
statistics of last year foreign com
merre announced by the department
cf commerce", ahowtes the new world
trade record a $775,000,000. - Decem-
ber' exTort amounted to $521,000,000,

. z r.. rv. .jj Ve.;;n YC- -r . .zj wrc' Try I'ztizz Exz UcT.ci;
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Your
200 Items on

in plain
Buy of the 200 articles at the regular price and get a
second one for 5c. ,) '

A visit to our store. today, Fri tlay and Saturday, this week,
will save you money.

THE BEXALL STORE

t ; 20 Salesmen provided to insure prompt service

and Hotel Streets Phone 1207
'

Open Evenings Until 11:15 .

APRIL III SEE

MVELGflRilL
Althonrh the contention ia ntneer book- -

in r or t&e eoast in rrdaUT Imntaine. torsi
temshij tgeneifs biev it wiU b th mid

dl of April brfor ; it will bo entirly re- -

Tho Mattoa tztntr. Cstlo & Cooke. teoorU
the ' Larline. 'naUinf nett Tuesday t noon;
the, "WUbelBiin.-Wrr- 2t, wnt the Mno,
March 27, booked full. The VIeUealm, leer--
mr April 4. hea all her etateraeme Uken.
bet ro arcomniodate a few more peiuen.
er here end there.. After the ue t iUtso- -

nia the rush to the eot will orer until
the varation travel coastward atarta in June.

The Cireat Northern, learinr for the coast
a week from tomorrow, is full, bat the agency.
fred L. WaldroB, Ltd., believe it can take
practically all 'Who want to je and hare not
been able to ret bertha out on Slatsoa and
OceaniA boat. - v - -

. , - ;j
Sonoma Tikaa All Booked v . v. r -

: Radio advicea received from the Oceanic
agency at l'ajo Paffo say the Sonoma, which
xteareed from the Mamdan jrt Tneday for
Honolulu. will be able to take the 10 first
cabin and eight aecond who are booked at
the local agency, C. JJrewey a Company, for

' - ' 'her. -

, The fionoma ha room oat for only SO ton
of eereo. the amallest in year, a Oeeaaie
boat have never heretofore taken from thi
port to 8aa Francisco les than 100 tons,
and for the last six month e have
had rarro space for from 1000 to 1400 ton
from Honolulu for the coast. It in believed
the Sonoma ia filled with Australian onions,
.being rushed to the roast, 'where priees are
now nnprecedentedly high.

the largest month on record. Indica-
tions are that 1917 might even surpass
the enormous foreign business of last
year. ;

' " '

.,

Exports amounted to $3,481,000,000
and imports aggregated $2,333,000,000.
Export showed a gain of $1,926,000,.
000 over 1915 and Imports Increased
?ol3.T)00,000. ' " !;

. '.s :

'. the balance of trade was $3,089,000,-00- 0

In favor of the United States com
pared with $1,776000,000 in 1913.

Instead of stringing beads and cut--

tin gout funny --pictures children in a
California school are being taught to
darn daddy's socles. .

'

i h - rv

NOW-- ' ON
Bring' Suiicace

display

any
'

Fort

c --;zr .3

' Ilr. L. W. de
.

;

A

Ilarch 10, at 3 p. rn.

. at 7:30 a. rn.4 .

V cr

Early v--;
'

Phcne 4911

In the searchfor a source of supply
of potash it has been that' a ton

; When you come to ns for a Pongee or Palm Beach
Suit, ydii aire not shown an average style, to be
made up jn lots, and asked to take

among them. No man of decided cares

for such styles.
' r - ;

'

r. "O'- '-

, We shoTr you drawn style cards of what is

and then you can make
yonr own call for..

- Your suit is drafted and made to
:

'
'; , -- y -

.. ;

, : .' - '

-

Tailors, King Street.

1

said

--w 1

9

.Oriental Curic3 and llcv-eltie- s.

Honolulu's Lead- -

ins Oriental Etcre.

Fcrt Ct.'w
Opp. Catholio Churchy

Vis-lTorto- n Will Conduct

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED ESCTOSION

Leaving Honolulu Saturday,
Returning Tuesday Following

COVERS ALL EXPENSES

Reservation Advisable

Steam rJavirlallon Co., V:l

marie toot

designed
irholesome your,pick

from individuality

carefully
fashionable, what modifications

particular preferences

according
specifications.

your

priced
figures.

Inter-Islan-d

QueenCtrrtt

of banana stalks will
pounds, of puro potash.

1

i ;
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RILEY H. ALLEN

THURSDAY. MAIif'ir fi. I'll.. rrl nf ilip worM Ike dwlaralion fUr America)

Clearing The Way. For a. Vote By

The People

Tankage of tlj'e prtliilit ion referendum bill by the
senate yesterday leant the path for Kpeedy and fav-

orable action by the houne.
The referendum lr plebiscite claitso ftatisfies the

ndvoeateM of party regularity who arc roneernel
overjhe llepiiblican platform pledge not to tamier
with the pnWnt liquor law. Now the entire ques-

tion !k referred to vote of. the people in July, a
(hanging public xentinient having made it plain
that rtome action with referenw to prohibition was i

eijectel of 1 lift Icpfolature.

by

It is probablv'in the lower house that the booze
hope block the bill, at Xo with the scheme has been amountin

cular trust need be .taken in reports the liquor open r '

men here intisfled allow the iwuej arguments in of are
gorto of the ieople. would be; amply justify the legislature

satisfied .with at all, but they know per
fectly well that there hope now of stemming
the tide of popular opinion and killing off the de-

mand for a plebiscite. Hence they are outward ly

willing 1 hat the isshe' should go jopnlar vote, pre-

ferring this feIeral enactment, the petition- -

iJcbiscite. . , J !;;':.,',;.': V-- . ..' V Z'X.t
Whether thelozQ. ijitcrrsts conduct a lobby in

t lie. lower house block amend the bill will be
'.vat died with very special interest by the public.
We hope that !if such a lobby organized, the house
itself 'will prptest. Too many unsavorj-- incidents
!.::ve lecn connected, with the, booze business here
::.ake opnlar. the activities of its employes around

't!.e lislative halls:' ' ' :

. why? .. ..

-- v.;
.

; --

' ';'.
There, onlV.ono conceivahlo reason for the, liar
r iKiard's ait ion in allowing the menace of tier-;:-n

ipftigce steamers in port continue that, the
;.rd has received advices fronrfederal authorities
( t. move the ships outside the harbor. .

('!. airman Forl)es of the loard denies that the ter- -

onicias are acting under the advice of
! rups'' Yho in turn are in communication

but there other logical ext
ion for the recent actions of the hoard, which

1 :
7 I the hip3 move --and then rescinded

. '.:r..il iLe.ialf-adniission- s which como' front
. tive sessions constitute. the truth.

i'i:!i!ic sentiment here absolutely against allow-.:-s- ?

sliips remain at their piers. What hap-- 1

n. Sunday, of vivid memory not long ago;
t l.appcr.ed Charleston in the sinking" of the
:;f.'!; what happened Boston in the disabling

Cecilio all this merely, a
.l wl.ut niay happen should the , United

.. ami Germany go war. There need
;; ) into details. Kvery thinking American must
!; 1 the danrr Honolulu harbor, ;wharves

'. to ;nljacent shipping.
; ! events have shown that the administration

. V,.!;ir:ton though decisive enough in se'ering
; h :::atic relations with (lermanj strangely

v to make decisive step of taking hold of (Jer-

ri i Toperty :n jurisdiction. The develop-- ,

here ti.,1 release of the Gorman crews indi-tf- -

that Washington's are allow the Ger--

rvcry freeJ.im. That has already gone the
of endangering American lives and property.

Wl :t lxhind the administration's attitude
- ; .iing which we can only guess. And guess-- ;

inscrutable reasons not comforting while
:v continues in this port absolute menace,

V lirg the iships does not meet the situation
ring the public. Fo long as the ships remain

. t:

iv

slips with German crews, where they may
: k blown up, they remain peril the: port.

ibly the. ex' inationf .it all that Uncle
:.s not rea' for actual war and realiz?s that

r.v i of Germ;, refugee ships now probably
Possibly t! ) are other problems, "unknown

I blic, giving the administration grave concern,
1 t '.e German-Mexica- n plotheld for 30 days by
. untiUit made known the Amer--

e

a

r.

oople. Tl re may le --erVood reasons why
Irgton d Vi t wanjE the local authorities'
he action this local menace which ordin-udene- e

iv. I i iftaution counsels.
:ainly the harbor-boar- entirely of its own
:ive has not decided this latest policy. We
';e members credit for more realization of the
- than that.

JAr.VN AND GERMANY.

"Trca the Independent Review (Jap; nese)
W( hear often from the German side that Japan
I m' German in sentiment, in of her alliance

i T" l.md. Thn German-America- n that in

,e .nd principles ofJustice and
are willing to enter peaceful icondi-;r- .

again and lifral lies some day;
t thf should comnrehend we

HONOLULU I S.

DRYII1I IS SMM Mis !

EDITOR

..f war oeainit Oerman,--. T rtnfe i USv , S .rio,u
for I'nited Ktatro only jof DanvIIla with a morning country met Pearl

Hie belligerent nations. Who will get and settle
the war the United states go to war against tier- -

(jirrTiNO Tin: schck)l sruvKv.

llejrtKentative Clarence t'ooke's joint resolution
yesterday U a timely and welcome gtejv toward the xews
prt)osel xnney by'feileral experts of Hawaii's
wbool xyKtem. ' Z 7;..V

It seems clear that the governor will not lend his
aid proposal such a survey, 'lne ronege
(.'lub's original plan was have the invitation come

jfrom the governor and the superintendent of public
instruction, but the governor s lack of sympathy

interests to if all. parti-- , shown as (O

that opposition, V
are5 to prohibition The favor the'jwirvpy so many
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t'ongress to direct the U. 8. bureau of education to
carry out the survey. Already the board has shown
itself more than willing to do this work, and the
U. S. commissioner, Dr. 1. 1. Claxton, plans to come
pei-sonally-

A personal visit from Dr. Claxton.would
be of great,value to Hawaii. It illustrates the keen
interest which the federal government takes in the
progress of this territory. S'.' .v--- ; .v

Representative Cooke's resolution itf along the
only way and the recognized way to secure the sur-
vey. The expense will be small in "omparison with
the lieneftts. The federal government is prepared, to
stand an expense of on its jnirt. 'This is a
generous offer indeed and opens ; an opportunity
which it would folly to ignore. , , , v " .

'

, Of the many ino'ves whidi Mr. Cooke has taken
in his legislative terms evincing hjsJnterest in pro-
gressive? education in Hawaii, none is more to the
Ioint or with larger possibilities for tHe future than
this.;., .:'v:'.: ,M ;

:

.

cix)Ttmn

For many years there; have been complaints
against the dilatorj' tactics allowed inf the. United
States senate debutes. For three terms past
have been made to amend the rules to 'make a
'cloture" plan effective-th- at is,4 to allow a vote of
i he mernbers to shut' off tiresdme debate,'- - But al-

ways the entrenched' statesmen with' helr'kowt ow-

ing to sacred precedent ..defeated the insurgents.
The recent filibuster of welve members aroused a
ration-wid- e protest which is forcing through a clo-

ture 'rule.- v As In t he rase of the lowerhouse it took
a grave aiuw to'put. through' a ''roriied.t VXbt:nntil
the insurgents ;led tluvisuccessfut'j ;fight ;againstN

Speaker Cannon; did the; honsd, amend its rules ' td
tlK' pver of ?i czar froni the prcsiding ofcep.

An abnse that had existed sinc'.lfor the ayi of
ihe famous Kred vas swept out. Xow.t he sen-

ate prixulege of iiniuterrnpted speech --mad the rne-dlunrf- br

partisan and rsoiial-figh- t s--- be cut
off. There have many famens filibusterssomc
in a good some in a bad. Jt is that Sen-

ator Tla 'Fol let te holds the longdistance record, hav-
ing spoken continuously for 18 hours in the course
of a famous filibuster some years go. ; V;

Representative Wilder's three bills on protection
of fish; and lobster will be up. for consideration Sat-

urday morning. 'They should be passed. It is short-
sighted .policy, to aljow the present' indiscriminate
catches of sea-foo-d, to con'tinupr-- a penny-wis- e and
pound-foolis- h policy. It is not only snort-sighte- d

from the standpoint of the supply of fish, but from
the standpoint oft the: fishermen. It plays into the

of alin 7)iofessionaI t fishermen nnd; com
panies that are winning a monopoly 6n the taking
and selling of Wa-foo-

d.
! '

Senator Robinson 'of Maui sayg the prohibition
bill is not bone-dry.-" ' It is as bone-dry- H as commo-

n-sense allows. Under its terms, liquor can be
imported and sold only for medicinal, sacramental
and scientific purposes. To prevent suchuses would
be carrying4 the issue to the jxint of bigotry. The
bill recognises there are certain legitimate uses
for alcohol and not propose to be . fanatical
about it. The Maui senator's objection jCaii hardly
be seriousl v' niade. - ' "; '.,' .

The American 'people owe to .Mr. Bryan" a great
debt of graitnde. The longer 'lirrBryan lives and
the more he'sifvs. It grows plainer in all-sinceri- ty

the whole nation should be thankful to Mr.
Bryan for getting out of the cabinet, before he had
a chance to make, any more breaks Adver-
tiser. .' '''''" '.' A

v ':;'v rK'i-

- f the German-America- n war Japan would not Tbc German American National Alliance adopts
: l.e opportunity to make attack upon the Amer-- ! a resolution to stand by the United States; it even

cast, and that means a great danger to Anier-iPXPIidtlvaPPr- the president's action in severing

: A that therefore the American must consider:d'Plomatic relations "with, Germany. . Hoboken, too,
' V armed conflict with Germany. ln lhe nioa- - The rnpture. seemsJto have

--e is nothinrr so absurd as mentioned above. Mr,lfK lue nypnen.aeaa. Springfield lpublican.
i for the

with
with

d that
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take
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:

Neutral powers are sending strong notes of protest
to Germany against the unrestricted submarine war.

are They ought to know by this time, especially after
r.n'vl by treaty now to go with the Entente Allies, the experience of the United States, that to the Ten- -

lctorious or vanquished. ...... . , jionicpomtoi view notes oi protest are mere ly scraps
Yct.we-casiic- t cc3 any good for America and the .

of parer.-7-Baltimor- e erican, . j, 5v ,

STAR-BULLETI- N. THURSDAY,-MAKC- I

BOUh'O T0C0L1E RACKS.
at

at 11 ra.
after

Jotn H. Harrtscn. eJUcr and pro- - or guard duty in ms vicinity oi hurt ,

j rietor ct the largest dally newspaper . Sbafter and lYirt Harbor.. .Tae dff- -

Sffa5KJWSffK.lnMiatr anion;: afternoon and at

the

efforts

where
inn is in Honolulu with hla mother, the regiment lor the

Mrs. Minta The visitors tamp, -- On arriving - at the
at the Moana hotel and will be here a Castner ate the troops were met by
month! ' ' ' ;

- fthe regimental' la ind which played
To see how th- - rrlnters attr the ink them to their barracks, where they j

way out here in the Pacific, Harrison pasaed in review before Col. Hodses.
and his mother )ald a 1sit td the On March 12 the lt Infantry will re-- j

tar-Bullet- in thts noon and expressed sume the field training schedule which I

suiprise at the bie plant, which is as lnterrupteo 4. wnen tne,
about the same size as the Ccmmerelal Ktroors were '.suddenly ordered to Ho

v noiuiu. The days designated ror tne
Aa n ivtelh: Rurronf trt r7nele trainlne cl the leimenc as a turn are

Cannon, the famous congressman Match it, nd 3na.
and nast wo has done consld-- l ' " ' : ' ST XT
erabie to put Danville on the Har-- 1 As of the field training of the
risen Is quite prominent in Republican ; entire command of this post, a series
political 4rcle and is a stanch ad--1 of talks relating to the terrain of the
mlrer and suppoiter of Cannon, who! island of Oahu will be giren at the
has the record of tenure of office In zatn jnrantry amnsement nau as 101

Congress with 42 years to his credit lows: March 12, CoL Sampson L. Fal- -

when he finishes this term, bts last
one.: ..:'..-;."-r.;.;;- -.

Mr. Harrison has leen-giv-e to un-sU-

that he can nave the nomination
without opposition and would undoubt-
edly, carry, the election . as thejstate
is easily Republican,, but says he will
not take it, preferring to 6tay, instead.
In the newspaper: game.. He has had
several political honors such as dele-
gate to the Republican convention in
Chicago, membership in the state ceo-derstan- d

he can have the nomination
tral committee and on the state pris-o-u

board. ,
'

- "The whoro' country will eventually
go dry, you can't get away from It,"
says, the visitor speaking In reference
to the fight on which he
has been watching with interest in the
Hawaiian legislature. "Our , town is
having the same fight It isn't dry
yet but it will be and the Commercial
News is right oehind prohibition."

'. .!. !- - '

- STATISTICS 1

j v ."
""

BOSK. ' '" : ' ".
'

LEVEY- - In Ifonolulu, . March 7, "tfllf;"w
- Mr.' nd .Mrn. Percy Joha lTy el,.Sll

Hotel ntrt, s daughter..
SEVERANCE ln Honolulu. March 7, 1917.

. Mr. and Mra. O. 8. STraoc of No. a
. Cottage KOroer South Kinf, mar riikoi

street, on. . . '
GARCIA At' Queen'a Honpitar.' IIOBotuItt.
' March 6. 1917, to Mr.-n- Mr. i.-Oar-

Vineyard and Kukui. atreU, m;ort.
GOEAS In Honolulu, ; March .l19l7i 9 Mr,

GO M EH I n Honolulu
Mr. and Mrs. Manu
atreet, daughter LUUan

: - MAEEIED.

.

CALIB-TALISAYA- -- In Honolulu, March C,

1917. Cameto Calib
lUayan." JW.-- I'athef UfrichTaaba-a- f ;the

' Catholic Cathedral, offtfiatinf fiAtiW.ttry
E. S. Yorong nd. E. Ometer, J. v .

year
Jileinrich of tJ)of TheGermany. 56 yean, S months ana

2A dm old. Punmral rice at 4 6'
'thia. afternoon, at th Townaend onderk;
inx parlor ; interment In the Odd Fellowa

Nuuanrt cemetery." . , , . ,,

WrtTTA Im Hanolnlo. March I A!ic.
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SCHOnEI4 Mar. 8-.-
The entire Infantry arrived tbej
pat a. jresterdajr, completing!
its two-da- y a month's tour)

worW

Joe"
sneaker

Tuesday j

City, !

concentrated
Harrison. kre.nUthl's

,

'

map, part

prohibition

VITAL

sen, Infantry; March Col. John
E. McMahon. 9th Field Artillery;
March 14, Capt Alexander McNab,

Infantry; March 15, Maj. Ben
jamin B.Hyer, 4th Cavalry; March 16.
Maj. Levis S. Sorley. Ut Infantry.
All officers of post, except those of
the medical department and quarter-
master corps and chaplains, are re-
quired to these lectures. Offi-
cers whose commands are in field
are .permitted not required to at-

tend.; . " "' ' .. ,
' ; .

' 5T 'J -
special instruction, required by

department orders, of the officers
recently appointed second lieutenants,
will be resumed Monday, March 12.

officers affected are 2nd
McGarrigle, : Landrum, Cutchln and
Crook3. These officers have been in
the field past with the
1st Infantry where they have gained
valuable experience. They are now
excused from further duty the
companies to which they, were at-
tached and will report to Capt. Elvld
Hunt, 1st Infantry, will resum?
their, instruction. First LieuL Frank
V. Schneider, 1st Infantry, has ; been
detailed as assistant instructor and
relieved, from duty with Company B.'

'.Among the enlisted men Bailing
the ; United States on the transport
Thomas tomorrow is Pvt. Joseph Wolf,
Company M, 1st Infantry, -- who is fur-lough-

the army reserve after

leroomea pt. 1 57 Fort pay py Wolf; by (Jeposltinff small

down

has

amounts - with r the paymaster
month, has accumulated about $800,
which will be paid to him his arri-
val at. Fort McDowell, San : Francisco.

All infantry lieutenants who will
due for promotion 'during the coming

riCKS'UH)un,,ti9piui.-B6noiaip.- f lo.the grade of captain reported
MarVh.T. 19.7. JirmM Ficke tfll examinlng board tot promotion
Villa Uni. unmarTiedr barber,. a natirff this '.morning. , examination willBremen,

clock

plot.
191T.

about a week... .. ;

- ST r . , -

in view of the fact that construction
of new barracks for Artillery troops i3

mrant aangier, oi an r- - r""" aboot commence at anis post a

edaIMrHSu.r"ntT. beards consisting of. Capt Robert

widow, Kohaa, jiavaii, 8 yean .. capt' Charles H. Rice, all , 1st Infan-TiffiK-- ln

ifenoiultt;M.rch 6.8X7 David Atry, has beenordered to consider and
k. Trask Liiiha street, teamster. - report and submit recommendations

nmarried. native f;iKooiau, Kauai, ; 27 concerning' any- - changes that may be
qIkcia- -u HoWoioiu: iHirch & if.a desirable in , the construction of the

Mr. ' and Mrs, Garcia corner . buildings. . . ., ; ..
' Knktti ana Vineyard alretti.., Body cro-- 7 f . 33" 33"
wXiAioLEin nanoiuii ftarch el 1917. Tte' transport Thomas will carry to

Laia, daughter of, Mr. and Mrs. . the. mainland tomorrow, Capt. Harry
waiwaioio Ahi lane. ' Buried j night, 35th Infantry, : and Capt.familyS: March m7., John R., Thomas. Infantry, wno

Catherine Anatoi Famiiyant. danrttr f have been recently transferred from
Mr. and Mm. Anatoi John Familyantof the 1st Infatttry. Capt. Knight has
7Zt JVZJ:& -

' memW of the 1st, Infantry
calciiuu
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now duty at Pearl Harbor.
B, 4tb under

of Capt Charles W. Van. Way,
will march this,

Hawaii Promotion Committee:. One impor-- . moiTOW and TrOOp A,
Hawaii Committee: While thankv Capt Which has beenS'&JMy there for the past v Hrst
the touriata were to make the Lieut Dexter Will

wiahea to thank all generously opened
at

Missouri Joined
which maintain night- -
adults rural regions.

attend

IJeuts.

month

with

eacn

last

Sawkins,

tomorrow.

saf

Capt Robert Bramblla,
resumed

charge Infantry
LOKGLET,

marketing regiment relieving
Infantry,

had exchange
JARRETTr' BrAmbila's

to
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i I

is on
: Troop Cavalry, com-

mand
to Kuhuku, island, to--

morning relieve
Promotion Boniface, : on

month.
cooperating Runsey accompany

The troors of. the Cavalry canton- -

ment were paid today by Capt Thonr- -

as R. Harker, Quartermaster Corps,
who came from Honolulu for that pur
pose. , y. . ::V'v, Z ':,-

. Beautiful building lots on the Heights . by Punahou

Paved streetsj tuilding restrietiohs, etc. , ; V...r 7-

, ,

.

Guardiem Trust Co., Ltd.
Beal Estate Department .

Tel: 3683 AH - :v . StangenTTald Buildins:

(1

Vodoo3 Fog
'

i ,

Is Just as Large as you Make It

With Paid Publicity.

Dividends Paid ly
rj?e concerns that are

; a 1 st 1arrc ti?c rs o f Pa U

: Publicity, sliow what
t c a n b e l one when
a 1 buMness enterpriMj

" has the oo. offer.

fj Those Dividends ea n
tc made by you in your

business, relatively ppeakin; you
reaehetl the point ; ;

:; sJI Where You Say your business rannot increase
people come yon.

If You Would have people come your wa you
must take up-to-da- te and protpressive ways to bring
them.

Paid Publieitv' Calls Buyers.

The net paid reulation of the C A .
'

Star-Bulleti- n 'February D --was "yV

LIVING FISH FOUUO FROZEN
. . IN RIVER REVIVES ON THAW

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. A curious
phenomenon of a sudden blizzard that
struck, this section is reported by
Jeffer3on City people who have been
skatijlg on the. JJoreau river, several
mile from the city.

The mercurjr dropped from well up
in the slxHVtoV l4 below zero within
fifteen hours, and on the streams

'It

u

la

to

J

to

ci 1

ice

gas

by 120

fish were imprisoned the ice and are
still solidly The Ice
many eight ten
thick aud clear. Skaters say that bun
dreds fish all kinds and sizes can
plainly seen.

said that fish frozen the Ice
will when,

the Ice

After many army
have bored the first

and rapidly that manyfuf artesian well iaTripolk.
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unless
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engineers

Hoube eaifl lot near Kinjj
VV and' Piikoi StG. .

Clossii; horae property on ewa side of Birch
Street, within hnndred eet of the carliiie.

; 5' fooins and sleeping, porch. Copper- -

screened throughout. Electric lights, water,
and sewer.

.Attractive lot, 45. feet.
v--- . v -----

-

Phone
3477

$2250
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nan oouveniro
We areleadnuarterif these beautiful mementoes cf
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, HEAB PAVAA

: : eight lots' ' '

Four f
'

ing on King Street,
'
four fronting on Young

Street. V );
f

: ' ;V 1 .V

. Prices Young St. lots, $1400; King St.;lotsV $100. .
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Oriental Silk Good
arid GuHos :

'

Huuanu, abore Hotel -

'' : '

Rare coloriM

Phone 1522

5
SunfastPcyrtieres

; A fabric that is famous for the fact that the colors do not
fade on exposure to the hottest fcun, a thinpr that is rare
indeed, these clays of no dye.. 'Colors to'match
or harmonize with any color scheme. ;

:."'r r, Pair, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50

Hand Block-Printe-d Table Covers
Very much the same as real Persian arid
Oriental textiles, having similar designs.1

'
Size Mx.T ins., $00, . $2.50 $3.50, $3.75 each i

' - Size 51x51 inches, $6.50.
f Size 54x54 inches, $7.50. '

14 Size 7070 inches, $10.50.

Hotel near Fort
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- 50 Beautiful Home Sites
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Tl'O DISTRICTS

ARE CREATED FOR

PRDVFiNT,

Bishop Street to Be Extended,
Hotel Street to Be Widened

- By New .Projects
.

;

Two big Improvement districts, one
the extension and paving of Bishop
street from Kins to the waterfront,
and the other the ' widening of the
waikiki side of Fort street at Hotel,
were Inaugurated at the meeting of
the board of supervisors last night

The former was brought about by
the rejection of the proposed paving
of Bishop street from King to Queen
by protests signed by 90 per cent of
the property holders. Their reason
for protesting was because they be
Heve It should not be done until the

" street Is opened up to the waterfront
As a result Arnold moved that the

city and county engineer Immediately
proceed to determine what property
holders are affected on Bishop street
from King to the waterfront and re

to the board.port ; t
..

In regard to the protests," Arnold
severely scored the big Interests who
were the principal protectants.

"It. seems strange that the biggest
firms In the city can nn get toether
and help improve a street when it Is
so badly needed." he said,"and the
board ought to go on record as ex
posed to all improvements for Bishop
stieet The Mahuka site U valuable
property but it will never Increase in
value until the streets surrounding it
are improved . Right now it is not
the wealthy man who suffers by the
lack of paving, but the poor fellows
who .use Lisbon street. " It could very
easily be paved to Queen street and
have the rest of the work done-whe- n

the extension is mado. If we are going
to extend Bishop street, the sooner we
get started the better, as it will prob
ably necessitate the passage of a bill
through the legislature to obtain part
of the land," Arnold added:" ' .

Larsen opposed the extension; "You
probably do not know,' but I do, be
cause I have been told that the Davies
warehouse la to be torn down and an
other building erected and J move we
wait," he said.V : . ;(

. "Yes, I know all about that," Ar
nold said, "and for that reason we
must) hurry in' drawing' the plans of
the' new buildings, for. If it is shown
that a' street extension' is 'proposed
the plans will be made accordingly,
Heter Street Taken Up ' ' . 'l

The next Business considered was
the : public hearing ' on Hotel street.
Arnold's request that the hearing be
postponed until next Tuesday as the
Brewer estate wanted the waikiki side
of Fort street widened in conjunction
with, the widening of Hotel "Tuesday
thef Wilf Dring1 In a report "as to what
they will dor Arnold said. ""It has
been figured that the' new work will
cost approximately 1130,000. It Is,
howeverabsolutely Impossible to hate
both' projects in one improvement.

We simply have not the money, fof
it,"; he said. "In 'Widening Hotel we
have done what other boards have
tried 1 years to do. . However,' I feel
that the work should be ' done and,
therefore, let-u- s : work it up to the
public hearing and assessment roll and
when our. successors take office in.
July they can finish it. It will give
them a start which was more than
we had.". 1" !'- - : ?h-- f

CECIL DHOWfJ IS

LAID TO REST

The remains of !tbe late Cecil
Bro n,' one of Hawaii's best known
kamaainas. were interred Wednesday
afternoon in Nuuanu cemetery, iun- -

eral services were. held, at St An
drew's.' cathedral at 4 o'clock, Rt. Rev.
Henry Bond Restarick. bishop of Ho
nolulu, and Rev. Canon William Ault
officiating." A large numbef of Hono--

lulans,' many 'of 'them". old. friends of
Mr. Brown: attended the services. An
escort of police- - was furnished- - for the
funeral ccrtege. Many beautiful flo
ral tributes were in evidence both at
the church and at the cemetery.

Resolutions of regret at Mr. Brown's
death were passed yesterdajr by oth
houses of the legislature, a committee
frcm esch house . being appointed to
attend the funeral. The senate com-
mittee consisted cf Senators Shingle,
Baldwin and Ccney, and the bouse
committee of Representatives 51 lies,
Andrews and Kalana.;

CO f i G ESTED CONDITIO U OF.
U ERCHAfJT STR EET NOTED

To" include Merchant street, from
King to Bethel, In the congested traf
fics district which prohibits automo--

miies standing at the curb fpr more
than a half hour, was moved by Super-
visor Larsen Tuesday evening and al-

though no action was taken the- - sug
gestion was received with approval by
the other members. ' ' .

? ' v
"The parking ..of . automobiles on

Merchant street, leaving' only a nar-
row, space between, has caused the
street to become extremely danger-
ous," said Larsen. v - It. will probably
inconvenience many people, but that
can, net be helped." H

The f 19 line "leader" -- In Thurs-
day's London Times on Thee. Rom
Concordant is probably the shortest
which has ever appeared in its co-
lumns.' For that brevity which Is the
soul of wit, we are more accus toned
to look to the London Star, which on !

gestion of

f SIDEWALKS

ORDERED PUT IN

The construction of sidewalks came
in for considerable discussion and ac-

tion by the board of.suijervlsors Tues-
day nijehu particularly on Kalakaua
avenue. ;, ."

In taking up the cudgel Arnold said,
-- Xaiaiana avenue is looking very well
nbw, but with sidewalks in itiil look
better and with .'the' trees cut, still bet-
ter." ' ".

On motions made ; by - Arnold the
board voted that should lm--i

be put in n King in front hc '"teme Ir?m tbls Pn ot I

of the li estate and morning after;property on
kaua avenue in front, of ?, the . Booth
property and at other noints on

where there are no
and leal action be taken if the owners
do not pay,

At this larsen got up in wrath and
to know - why his motions

for the of on
Nuuanu avenue and King street exten
sion had not been attended to.

He was when in
formed that the had just C?J her ctkers j
been finished and the of "T,""

to for. the Mex- -

TflI U UUI I rolit naiMr monev

'W. T. Carden, deputy city, and coun
ty came in for a rap lrora

Ben Tuesday
evening. ' : -

It was all about the old as
to whether Caruen should bold two

Larsen had
why the King street

light traffic bad not Jeen
and A, M. Cristy; the
irplled that-th- e office was

now doing six- - men's work and had
not found time. -

if the county office has
too much work It is. about time Car
den dropped some of ' ether Jobs.
Carden is at the public utilities com
mission four or five times a
week and . it should stop,"
said.

came the of crder.. the ma- -

Ytw csvlnir that If HnlllnvBi1 .

take the trouble to call on Carden
almost any night he would find him
working until long past in
the Interest of the city and county.

AND

.

The next meeting of the' board 'of
wlli be held next

evening t 7: 30 o'cIocfc--

liquid alr .umler
finance .' money was

the board ,rt)f
passed a on second
ing .JSaQO
the : tffefoad 'and re

5 ; ' that
Sheridan street ne made .an
ment district on a 100 per cent
Arnold said he did dot believe the
property holders would agree, Ixgan
thought they would and he was apr
pointed a of one to inves
tigate. " ' ,

Because the .' number
plate firm did not live up to its con

and made 1000 of the plates two
nches short and but

of the plates the board of
voted to .withhold $213 of

the contract price of $1S3. . Of .the
amcunt withheld $113 will be paid
when the test of the plates
arrive. - ,,

. .

We invite yon to' visit our
store Heinz being con
ducted daily-- Henry May' it Ltd,!

ort :
:

to

Amoncr the virtues of LvJIa E.
is the

acuity to - correct sterility m the
cases of women.- - This fact is
well as by the

letter and others
we have in these colums. .

Poplar Bhiff, Mo. --r"I want other
women to know what Lydia

,. II

.

i
-

-
- :

,V.;. :

ti nnkham s Vege- -
tablel
been to me. We
had always wanted
a baby in our home
but I was in poor
health and not able
to do my work. - My
mother and

both orred me

am'
1 did

sa my health im
proved and I now the mother of a
fine baby girl and do all my own house
work." Mrs. Alua B. 213
Almond St, Poplar Bluff, JIo. ' ;

In many other homes, once
there are now children because the

that Lydia E. -

tha h r.,vi;.ho Aint .1
' maxeSv women

dn Co.; Mass.. forsu-g- iU k

She Artillery
on Her Next Voyage

or the belief here that
the ivowaira-aTu,-sidewalks

mediately
v.t.nokohama Wednesday

Kala-
kaua sidewalks.

demanded
construction jtidewalks

appeased, however,

taking 359 tons of bunker coaL carried
cartridge-makin- g from '

Japan to Mexico, is in a
Horn Mexico City dated. Feb--

luary 2 and printed In the San Fran- - J

Cisco Kxamlner of 2, copies
of which arrived on the. Lurllne Tues-
day ''

When the which arrived
Monday morning direct from

was in port here taking on
preliminaries Jker they

Installing I u . " . . 7.Z
they their story to

H0LLINGER WANTS CARDEN ammunition Manzanillo
nillT nMP PnQITinrJIlaa ovnimfnt..Th freighter paid

rUOl Arneriran and

attorney,
Suiervisor Holiinger

question

government positions,
asked extension

ordinance

attorney's

his

BUSINESS
SUPERVISO.RS'JJOTES

supervisors

supervisors

appropriating- - toconXinue
construQllorf'.of

SuperrlsOr.

automobile

motorcycle

motorcycle

HEINZ

streetAdv.

::0T!!5!il!G0D

--vUflaiitiiJOYi
Sujfjcstions Chadless

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

established evidenced
following

published

blessing

Compound

Vegetable
Compound.- -

Timmons,

childless,

Pinkham'a

2frt.- -? th-?- i.J nrfli!nfni

ilTORIRA TOQli

CARTRIDGE HILL

to mum
Despatch Mexico City!
Says Bring

Confirmation

machinery

Mania-niilo- ,

cartridges.

for her e reuses here, as stated in the
Star-Bulleti- n of Wednesday, '

The reads as
follows: - '.: .":v;-.:.- ',.

' CITY, 2..The
eartrldge'maklng machinery purchased

Japan has been unloaded at
the steamer Kotoliira

Maru and soon will be put
hundred experts

prepared deputy city J accompanied shipments in order to
attorney,

meetings
Holiinger

midnight

CITY

Tuesday

thct
available,

resolution read

.Logan
improve1

basis.

sent, two-third- s

supervisors

cordially

many

hundreds

I(ltllilllfiiiiiiiti4l

hus-
band

a

fact
compouna normal.

no?ih

From
May

Plant

Japanese freighter

"furnlsheJ
despatch

February

afternoon.

changed

Examiner's despatch

"MEXICO February

from
from

opera-
tion. Two Japanese

set up the machinery and operate It.
It Is Roped by the government that
this machinery will make Mexico In
dependent of other countries for am-

munition. ''' ' ."

"It Is understood the machinery was
purchased through efforts of Maj, Car-pi-o

of Gen. staff, who went
to Japan some months ago. - It was
necessary to rebuild the docks at

Cristy to defense Xar-- 1 Manxanlllo in. to' land
rtan I

;

?

i

Its

1

j

r

'

-

'

i

of

I

'. .....

,.

m

am

of

-- .im.

i

,

:

in'

.It is believed that the government
shortly will purchase machinery for
the manufacture Ciffartlliery ammuni
tion." , ., C v

' vs. V, v'::-- 'r

ROUND THE ISLAND TOURS

Around the. island,"'-$r.a,- - Sunday
Tickets at DenEori. Smith fc Co.; Fort
street. , phone .

-- ,'

T A ijennaii chemist p? ji it ''Cf.' 71 t(--
'

un uvrn cl 1.1.500 dezrees tuicsh a--

Following an announcement by the periments wkh pres- -

committee

suggested

committee

tract

demonstration
Co,

111

Vegetable

advice-- it:
i!ftnfiS.ntiJ

Kotchlra,

Manxanlllo

Obregon's

IS.Adv.

sure, or 3100 degrees better than he
'sun is supposed to be. .. - . r

I

1 An M'h
is the marine garden at Halciwrt. Clearlr and comfort-
ably seen from the twin-enjrin- e, glass bottom boat "Santa
CatalinaV at Haleiwa" Hotel. Everj'one enthusiastic
who so it. Also bathing, boating, golf and tennis

OAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT .

Aged Prints and Kakemonos, painted by
famous artists of Japan, will be shown for one
week from today. 'v.

s : -

The Home of Oriental Goods

THE CHERRY' i 'ffi:.
J 1 37 Fort St. , v opp. Pauahi

1UTww to EeS to ami
i 1 1 ii 1 1 in

The toothsome native dainties
which would delight your main-

land visitors so much are. fully
given in reliable recipes
known ironolulu women and p re-5n- te

in excellent form in the -

Honolulu Coo!c Book
Price 50c v .

; '
'.: - At the oHice cf the v .

-

HOUTOLULU STAIt-BULLLTIl- T

''h 125 Merchant Street.

.
.
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WmW 'p'V v:';

WXXX-'- tells the truth.'A '

1 Jr" pWm :- - mK ; i j.' "

;

U 'U. Y'Y V ?M KS- - Hi ;

t MJ$' : v:'.' the unbleached '.' :

r 'SMrai ) is the.household -
'-

-:gv5:
' ;i:.:::H ' health flour. :; ':

Unnaturally white flour is bleached. Look for the creamy white
; color. ; It is the sign of unbleached flour. ;

TTh

Sold byGrocers

Manufactured by fe, Seattle

Honolulu, Distributors for T H.
-. - garrulity. t 3 C
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IT
hcuznatif m attacks the

outtide" man. Pains and I

MH'H W14W.1 IUJ IU1IIU UU imuscles and reduce! hn efficiency- 1

"At first fet Sloan!1V WiC. l7m&e f 1Liniment, easy to apply, it pent -
frirt viihoai rchhtna and coothei

. ithe soreness.
" Alter that Inntf r1nA or Hirvtt
wait in the cold rain apply Sloan's
Liniment, to those" stiff finen. ,

BWimis wribu ana arms. 1

For fiout.oeur.UU. tootlucte. brulo. '
priini, cold feet, it ! promptly effective.
At il drnIitc, 25c. Dc ai JI.C3.

f
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The People Who Ride In My New

CCLZ.
are excluclve YOU'LL pp.e
elite my service.".

v ' 'DY APPOINTMENT

A. P0MD0
4EUI.IP3M

Wailukii Maul

17r -- zl:jtzs-2 Cr;;
"... , r.J t

i. eteOK i

' MAO I

1
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icn1
I

who lived in a hcs; I
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;t::r.r.vv.::-tt- o do. a

peevi:
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Cho called then ell in fcr
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NEW f CCILC Afx o sizes iu

DiA::oi;D disc
Flionojraplis

Modcrnc, Sheraton ami
Cliippentlalo. styles fin-

ished in Mahogany, Gold-
en, Weathered and Fumed '
Oak.,

.

Larc:e stock of :

New Edison Records,
inoludinc: the music of
many world-fame- d artists.

Cuio in ami Iioar them.

"'
Bishop Ctreet

cunr Hotel Building '.'

r rent? s V slv ema- -i jme - . m0ljm-- .b, sv

3 He t -
V 0

FASTTUnOINERS i
HAVE RECEIVERS

As.trid troM La larre hdn-Le- . ha

........ I- - . .

iiirg, l.o .tucrle mJ Kan Dir(. Theyj.... ... .1.. ,.r . ..v., ..,.( i

ito a i.e tGry.in the xsn rri-Ur- !

Ortni.te r r.broery 21 a. follow:
? ..Wh,n xv. r. rw,iw
tit --rr! mHtro wdhidw of tte ,

Mvlrowlitkit Mrmvhii Ctmpinr of Ktw

Jri. Uk rbirti of tb turbid tram-- r

Hrrd nd Y1. iotlir rbaptr w writ
l i tf.- - history f th hMMi"KUri

Tfc rwrif i ororr
5--

- 'tX'Jh J. Hart of tHi
1 ruie. wtil not wlTf witn tl pra--

io . tfcj. "rj:Jl.'SSi1
bip Con'."". IlHinphry hk J.
' "Tner tra voru fit ilrmnt In naritin

rirrW when tb rrrirbi brm known
yt-da- y afternoon, and I her w talk tKat
tbf Yal would not h allowed to depart for
San ivdro co ln-- r fhdnl at o'rlork; Thin,
lotrrr, vm net th ra. althonsh Hum-p!u-- jr

wan at lb wbarf at tb tim of d)ai-tn- r

wilk I'idnt II. Y. AUxanJr of th
I'arifir bwamobip Company..

"UaxavhTfr. in rlilnlf the artion
fain th two tamrrx. aid:
'Tri4re am two Jond mortfaa, on of

$2,000,000 and the Mvond of 750.000. It
nder thin arond Un that wf are art-in- c.

ard I txay r that all except $2ff.0OO
of tb f 750.000 ha len paid. '

'Tn nrtion wi tik to itrotwt in
herdht!drr of the Mnnd morteare ana aio.

tilrH ia mr imrortant. in war, s far at
Han l'ranciro coneerni'd, to Y.erp the

on the Paifl eooot. ,
"

" 'Torre haa ben apTX)intd in Kf 4-- r

a rfTcr for thn Metropolitan Steam-hi- p

ComTaany and It vu probabla that tb
retnrn of 'the two teinrra to the Eat coat
would be demanded. - , -

'I merely lake eherce of the eteamera
and e that thiir rbarter money freni the
Pacifie, Kteanmhip Oompaey. which emonnti
to 1 30.000 monthlr, ia turned over to me for
tbbonrtholdeju.' " , .!

GOVERNOR FORBES IS O
- TO RUN TO WEST COAST

Aeeordinp to the San Franeiaco Elaminer
of Pebruary 28 the former Philippine steamer
UoTemor Forbea, which waa equipped with
wireei'in thin port in lift 6 to eompljr with
American regulation when ahe rried from
Manila on her way to San Francisco, a a
Miled on her firm Yoyare under Norwegian
rcfitrjr. .The Examiner ay: ; .;

: 'On ber'firat trip under Norwejian rer-i- t

ry the (teamobip OOTernoi For tailed
lat nisjt for Pnitet Hound to load for the
wear coast. The Gorernor. Forbes wa ptir-cliae- d

, Mime time aro in Manila. She waa
bron fht here and turned into an oil ITurnet
at the Union Iron WorVa. Captain Chrlato-herMn- ,

formerly on the Baja California. i
in command of the Governor ForbeTa. She
will Ftop- - in here on her way aontb to pick
up freight ana passentrer. ,

1 PASSENGERS EXPECTED
4--

Per S. R. .Wilhelmina,, leatrinir Ran Fran.
Vlarrh 7. J. lio'dser, Fre.d Lav, C. A.

Tourad. Mrs. O. A. Vnrad. Heine K am merer,
.lohn f.ilfillan, Trvinir (iottbeim, JlUa Stanley,

.11. F. Breivogle, T. K. Manninr. Mrs. T. F--.

Manninr. Walter Wine, Mra. Walter lVine,
J. 1,. Hoyce, Mr. J. Ij. lioyce. J. Fihl. k.
II. Maon. Iran Ij. Pcternon. Miaa M. O. Hub-lird- .

Ml A. Klliott. Mra. J. C. Porter. MiM
I.. C Moffitt, Miss C. Coulter. Jan. I Boyle,
Mr. J, I., lioyle. Arthur II. Moose. Mm. Ar-

thur H. Moove, Clias. Moose, Wm. HorUman,
Mr. Lillie. (ieo. 11. Alvord, Mr, ieo. B.

li. K. Whitine, Mr. O. N. Whitinc. U.
K. Toat, K. J Hedtnond. Darld McCTure,
A. P. hherill. John Fry, M. L. Joslin, Minn
L.atrice Gotthpiin, Mrs. lella Morse, I..
Uru.h. II. U Taft, Mrs. It. L. Taft, Ilnry B.
Cooper. Mm. Henry B. Cooper. M. N. Lore.
Mr. M. N. lA)ve, A. C. limine. Mm. A. C.
Iemin2. K. Bonnheim, Walter Bonnheim, Mrs.
K. Bounheim. Mikk KU it U Bontheim. 11. Mai-

ler. Mrs. II. Mullfr, Mifc Klse Schillior. Mi
Volkeman. Trancis (iay. J. M. Mendel, Mra.
J. M. MpikM. Karl Bruik, Mm. Karl Brnick
and laitrl.'-r- , .7. A. Young, Mrs. J. A. Young.
lr. C. B. U.rh, Dan Votkman. G. I. Tipline.
Mr. C. II. Tii.lir.s. Ja. Coriev. Kev. C. J.
Ouinn, B W. Fr--r- . J. B. Cattle, Mr. J. B.
Caxile. Uindce, Mm. Samuel Kindge,
Mr. IeU. Mm. Leeds. Misa G. Thornton.
Mint Donshue. Mies May Lyon, Mm. Mary
Maher. I eon Collver. Addison M. Scott. Mm.
Addison M. Scolt, Mm. Julius'; Unger, Mi&a

Kdi.t 1'erber and mother.

The president of Tula has granted
ccncesaica to the Alto Cedro Eusar

Company fcr the Importation of. 300
laborers frcm V.cvAco. The executive
decree. In the Diaria de la. Marina of
December 2G, states that this conces-
sion is in the nature cf an experiment,
rrcvisiens is made for a quarantine of
six days and medical inspection , of
the Mexican laborers upon their ar-
rival at a Cuban port, . V '

X .

FOR RENT

- - FURNISHED HOUSE.
Three-be-d rcom house with . servant's

quarters; Royal Grove, one "block
from Moana; completely furnished,

" Including silver, linen, sewing ma-
chine, piano. Six months lease to
right party. Phone 7073. 6725-t- f

Two newly-- f urnished apartments, close
to town, each containing two rooms
and kitchen, also one front bedroom
with lanai adjoining. Apply 37
Young street Phone 5192.;

672S-S- t

FOR SALE.

Thoroughbred, nicely marked ' Japa-
nese pug doss, brown and white, and
black and white. Mrs. Hamman,
Richards and Merchant sts. 728-- 7t

LOST

Three iraveler's check v 10 each. In
the name of llrs. E. Campbell, ia-tu-

on bank in Pennsylvania., Re-
turn to lCHo MaVSki street.' the Bel-vider- e.

Reward. "
- 6728-- t

Passbook No. 59.S, Uishop & Co. 's Sav-
ings Dept. Finder 'r.lease return . to
bank. . . 72S-3- t .

Erci ty-expo- -

c?ti ty..
U just Ere Comfort. At

mirDw 'rt'stPcrwhittl. f-'-F- vl

i7ru 1st? Qt11zZzzllZZijC'Zl

noKOi.uMi ktah iu;i.i.ctin. Tiiriisiuv. mauui s, vj:

HARBOR NOTES

The Mato steamer l.arline will team '
trtmt Firft for Rshslui about 7 oVIark I hi!

Te Americsn lark t;orse Curti. from j
IlenolMla rVbrvsry 17, nrrtv-- 4 at ao Kra- -

riwo Vdneda. -- 1 - j ' - j

Sexi .mail Jrwr iury Pranciv- - l.-v- s

Angeles.-J- bag, willjrrivf ! tlw IliU liner
(irrsf oitJtrr a 1 oVtx-- k Monday i ri- -

Advice u ih Mfcai.! i:iri,nr r- -
M1 the rrit.l l :Ykot.M it:i:"'J frrr U" rt

ru"

The ;I?H liner Gr-- t Xortkern left I
Angeles . hartior (fan .te!ro) at' 5 o'clo. t
Tctwday afternoon, on tiaai. for llilo and
JiAnolula. tUe U Je port at Hile at 9
n. m. Sunday.

Oabto advUeii reived in San Franciwo by
Ceneral Ptiwrticrr Aitrftt K. F. Cx-krof- t of
the (Veanie Hteaahip Company vay that fcir
Krnest Nbackletnn,' foremor of Antarrtwi ex
plorers, I I. board th 4H-aa- liner Sonoma.
4a to ' arrire her fr ira Sydney Tuesday
morning. '. . t -

The Chir.a Mail liner China, from llonolula
1hrnaty 27, 11 day late, arrived at San
Franc iuro at 6 a. m. Tneaday. ' Tbe' eon-T-n- y

hope to vpeed tip loading her" and to
have her tam from tan Franrinco for the
Orient on ilarrh 12. only 6 day behind
arfcedu'e. -

The 17. H. army tranaport Thomas' docks at
Pier 7 this afternoon on her arrival from
Manila and Xac&sakl, ' becaaae the Matson
steamer Lurline baa to dock at Pier 6 to load
1000 ton-o- f sugar which the Oeanic liner
Sonoma hair no room for. The Thoma will
breast orer to C after the Lurline complete
loadinr and will steam from the Oceanie
wharf for San Francisco at noon tomorrow,
taking the next mail, ' Which rkea at the
pesfofftr at 10:30 a. w. - x .

HSillil DOM

HARD TO FlilD

More devotees of game fishing In
Hawaiian waters. Mr. and Mm. Ha r ri-

sen Teller of Windsor, Colo- - are In
Honolulu complaining of the scarcity
of pleasure craft suitable for one-da- y

fishing parties. '.

Teller, who is a banker when not in
fiearcti cf the elusive denizens of the
deep. Is' no mediocre sportsman nor
is his wife, who Is as enthusiastic
about the popular recreation as he.
, The . Colorado man. has a silver
medal -- for the largest albacore caught
with light tackle In .six months at
Catalma " Island, and : Mrs.v Teller
laughingly declares it is the, only time
ho ever outdid her. The albacore Is
cne of. the tuna family. The one he
caught weighed 46 pounds. --

- 't Tiaven't any fish stories to tell
you." he said while resting a : mo-
ment at the Hawaiian Hotel,, where
they will be for about a month, "but 1

would like tu be able to tell you one
about landing a lr0-poun- d tuna before
1'leave." ,;.'.'

As James Jump Raid not long ago.
Teller says there would be more fish-
ermen over here from the coast - if
they could get the bloats they want.

"That is why. Catalina Is such a pop-
ular fishing resort, he says. "They
don't overlook anything there from
boats to bait. , For J10 a day one can
have some swell fishing experiences."

Teller' knows" Commodore Walker
of Jump's Sea Scout and Is looking for
some Valuable information from him.
He also called on H. Gooding Field
thin morning to get the location of the
Maul ueds and to find a possible way
to-ge- t to them. ;. He was here about
four years ago but did not fish much.

Mrs. Teller is heartily In love with
Hawaii, but declares If the islands to

BSAIJ'Kf

;i V; Graceful
The HAns desesvb extra good care.
Literally, they come between ns
md everything in life; they are the

'members that do most of the hard
ork of the world.

'

'

'iThe AanJ; deserve the beit Care you
coil give then

v.vo.e y., ;
'

. And they vrear out first. Age
shows tilf In . red hands - or
tnctterl &ada. orrin pugy, ugly
hani2 long before the face shows
the sesulU cf one's life habits. ;

Copyright op Ceorg

HOEiii HILLI1S

TAKES HHAN
Ai'w-- r several Mories that the Hilft-run- a

ft:d ekibir would remain with ,tn
Meaner, th Han l'rHw papers have
! adsuil ' tbeir raeuMe were ehort f the
mark. Te tw rai.tatn of tho-form- Mat
Ken frcigfuer i lion Wiilkms. The, Kx.miaer
of rehroary 2. ar of him:
.. brt Williams of the best knawn
e&ptaina on thU roat. who took the Print
Waldtmar over to t.erman rapture for George
lr.enr, vetriay was finned np as captatn

of the ililoa.an for Comyn. Mae kail ft Co.
Wiiluma vm for many year with the

American-Hawaiia- n Company ia the Kat. He
haa a rerord a- - m feartem aramen and. one
who ran hold hi crew.' He U just as much
at home with fore-t- o gallanl aaui as he is
with ftesm.

"The llilonan is still on the berth, ller
owners have made a tentative dirker for. a
charter for nitrates from the wet coast to
iw York. ThU is not yet Mgned np. There

are half a dotes, charterers after h eteamer,
MaiaoB Cantainn Stas-U-n.

Captain J. W. jory, who retgned from the
ronvmand of the Hilonian to May with the
Jaats&n Company, after that vessel waa sold,
will tak the Larline out when she leave at

o'clock this afternoon for Honolulu and
Kabului.

"Jory will relieve Captain Al L. Soule for
one voyare. After that he will probably bo
put in command of the Hyades. The entrance
of the new Matsoa liner, Hani, into the serv
ire will make atep-n-p for all captains, hence
the vacancy on th Ilyades for Jory. "

SHARP ADVANCE

IS '.1ADE BY OIL

Hcnolulu Oil advanced abruptly to-

day from $24 to $3.40. This was on
news of a similar advance on the
malnland.and that in San Francisco it
was selling at 2. ' ;

In explanation of the advance it was
said that tne "government recognizes
the need "of development of certain
minerals, especially at tills time when
efforts toward preparedness are being
so earnestly 'made. The needed de
velopment of such minerals must
come from private enterprise and this
the government must encourage or at
least' not discourage. But Senator
Phelan has stood against . allowing
privileges or giving rights to certain
mineral lands 'unless oil lands be in
cluded, it is therefore surmised that
an agreement 'will be made which will
result in the granting of patents now
held up and among them to Honolulu
Oil. Advices to thFs effect'have been
received here.'"' .J'y' V

But as to whether there has been
any definite agreement reached Ho-
nolulu, was Uninformed this noon. It
seemed likely however, that some
such news had reached San Francisco
and the sharp advance In the price of
Hon'tirola" Oil followed. " - - " ' ' ;;

Uet ween -- the"raf anil tii eshotgnn,
Mrs. Tony Marcella' of new York,
was bound to ' get It' Terrorized! by
the rat, she' yelled to hubby to. shoot.
He shot, wounding Mrs. Marcella.

ANNUAL MEETINGS
OF STOCKHOLDERS

Annual meeting of stockholders and
dates have been announced by the fol-

lowing Hawaiian corporations as fol-

lows:
' '' "'

. "
: .

Olaa Sugar Co March 9. .

hold them here they will have to pro
duce fish. Otherwise they will go on

the Philippines. -

GHATS

Hands u&C"j
Many women think ' they : have

done their duty to themselves when
they have rubbed their "faces full
of cold cream, wiped It off and ap--
plied ft lltUe powder. Mhe fdrget'
that their hands have ;been im-- ;

mersed ia dish water or that their.,
fingers have been handling, dyed-fabric- s

all day; or perhaps working'
at some machine whose oil and soil
have stained them deep beyond the
reach of soap and water, The
hands deserve massage, too, an'
cream, and powder, and care., --- ',;

. It takes bat a moment to rub a
bit of cream-Int- o the hands wbn
they seenx dry. It .doesnt take
long to" rah them over with lemon
juice when they are stained from
work. ( It doesn't take long to run ;

over the nails, cleaning and polish
lng them and filing' them1 into
shape. But the: average rwomaa
dabs her face - with- - powder,
straightens b.er hat and' rashes out r

In the belief that she has groomed
herself for the day. ' x'; "

Care of the hands in youth will
more than repay itself In the last-
ing youth of the bands. '

: - ; '

Questions and Answers ,

Please ten wt ow I can develop my
biMtf Since mp babf stopped nurtinp my

t taggea-J- L &. : ' -

enfy It yoa wUl send tsa a letter con-
taining a stamped eatel- -
ope. I will send yoa . recipe for a bast
developer that will beip yoa some The
bust will mako it?elt Arm gradually of It--- elf

; Just aov, tbe musciee have expanded
to allow for tbe aupply of milk, and fclnca
the milk haa son, they bare not bad a
chance to contract. Daab cold water pver
them dally, or mb thena with a placo of

sage also, will help, aad cheat cxercLea.

r'y y','.;yy 0':-?- :- v -

To E. K. Tour letter was ajuwered pe-

sos ally-- Ust'week. I am worry- - the letten
ia tfco eohtma are so deUyed, bat Bar spar --

U limited aad my matt U large,
muat --wait hi tarn, yoa wee. ; - ; ... .y

Mtiw Adjmt

By EDNA KENT FORBES

'' - i 4v -

HAVE DUSVDAY

Stm fsrvher vlae was attained by Wth
the liMetl and aUtd loct markets today.
The tmtea atarfc were rather epotted. ad

nee i some iastanee heiRp balannl hy
derltn ia etbem. ttaa and ah showed
efreninh. white Pioneer. Hawaiian Commer-
cial and Watalea rgirerej awltae. Pru--x

on sale wr otaa i4 and lis. (mh
and 2 li , PiMteer 3 W ad a. Hawaiian

ii aad 49 V. Waialna 31 V and t
21. f.wa Z?t ana tltiomea 5.1 eiales be -

twa boards were lii taJ at the session

lUooIU Oil and Mineral Products ahowed
Ktrencth among tue ahlUted shares. Oil ad
vaneetf from $23 i to S35 and 3.35. and
was later at S3.40 to 13.50. The ad-vaa-

wit n urailar adaaee ia San Fraa-rikr- o.

Mineral Products advanced from
cents yetterdiy to a rent lday.' Confi-
dence appears t have been restored by the
reports of lb searing of com 1 4 I ion tt thetramway. KngeU Copper was aar hanged at
S7, Moeatatin King was 33 cej.t and

41 rent-- c

i a
Honolulu Stock Exchange

"" Thursday. March' S. .

-- MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Alexander : Baldwin, Ltd. a 290-
C. Brewer a Co. ........ . 460
SUGAR --

.

Kwa Plantation Co. ......... 33 4 324
Haika Sngar Co. . .... ..... .
Hawaiian Agricultural Co. ... 4 M
lfawn. Com. A Sugar Co..i.. 49 -- 50
Hawaiian 'Sugar Co. . . . . .. . .
Honokaa Sugar Co. .........
Honotnn Sugar Co.
Hatchuison Surar Plaat. Co.. w .

Kahuku Plantation Co. ..... 19
Kekaha Sugar Co. 210 230
Koloa Sugar Co. ........ . . . . 250
MoBryde Snear Co Ltd...... V 10 4
Oahu Sugar Co. ............ 29 29 4
Olaa Sngar Co Ltd...
Onomea Sugar Co. .......... 534 . 54
Paaahan Sugar Plant. Co. ... . 27
Pacific Sngar Mill . .. . 'ii" 19
Paia Plantation; Co. .........
Pepeekeo Sngar Co. .........
Pioneer SHU Co. ........... 374 3d
San Carlo Milling Co.. Ltd... w a

Wsialua Agricultural Co. .... 304 31
Wniinkn Sugar Co. ......... 35

MISCKLLANEULS
Eadan Development Co. .....

1st Jsaae Aaaesa. 60 pe. Pd.
Snd lasue Assess. 70 PC. Pd.

Haiku Fruit Part Co, Pfd.
Haika Fruit fc Pack. Com.. .... 10.'
Hawaii Con. By. T pc. A . , . . t . S4
Hawaii Con. Hy. pel B. . .. . 4
Hawaii Con. Ky. Com. . . . at r o

Hawaiian Eleetrie Co. ... . . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. ...... 4lVi
Hon.-Brew-, ft Malt. Co, Ltd. 17 - 18 :

Honolulu Gas Co, Ltd.....,;
Hon.' R. T. L. Co.
Inter-Island- - Steam Nav. Co..
Mutual Telephone Co. .......
Oahn Railway Lend Co. ... 160
Pahenr Rubber Co. . . 4 . . . .
SeUua-Dindlng- s Plan, Pd.. 16
Selama-Dinding- s 63 pe. Pd.
Tanjong Olak Hnbber Co.

BONDS- -- -
Beach Walk Imp. Dist 5s pe. 102
Hamakaa Pitch Co. 6s.......
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pes...... i
Hawaiian Irrigation Co. 6s ...
Haw. Ter. 4 pe. Refund .....
Haw. Ter. 4 pe. Pub. Imps...
Hw. Ten Pnb Im. 4 pe. 1912 13
Hawaiian Terr'l. 3 M pe, . . .
Honokaa Sugar Co-- 6 pe. ..." 95
Honoluln G Co, Ltd.. 5s....
Hon. R. T. k L. Co. 6 pc,. ..
Kauai Ry. Co. 6 . . . ...... . . 100
Manoa Ima. Dist. 5V pe.....
McBryde Sugar Co, 5 .....
Mutual Tel. 5s 100
Oaba Ry. k Ijtnd Co. fi pe . . . . 100
Oahu Sugar Co. 6 )e .. 110 . . . .
Ola Sugar Co. fl p.... 100
Pacific Gaano Fert. Co...... . ioo'
Pa.lfie ngar-ai- ai Ca. Os.w.. . 10O.
Saa Carlo M iUfng jC6. I ; . . . ioa

Between Boards: Sales:' '111. COO Olaa,
15.25;, 25. 10, S. 40 Pioneer. 38.25; 120. 65
Oahn. 29: 30. 75 H. C. A 8, SO; 100 Ono-

mea, 53.50; 40, 10 Waialua, 31.25.
Session Sales: 10, 10. 10. 5, 5. 100, 50,

50. 50, 50.-50-
, 51 Olaa, 16.374 : 20 Pioneer.

38.25; 20- - Pioneer. 38; 40 Waialaa, 31 ; 10
H. C. 8, 49.25; 15. 15. 10, 5,. 5. 5 Oaba,
29.25; 5 Ewa, 32.50; 10 Waialua, 31.

Latest sngar uoUtlon: 99 dec. test, 6.205
ctf., or $104.10 per ton. -

Sugar 5;205cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
- Exchange- - 1 'i

Fort and Merchant Streets
Telephon 1208

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

RIVER MILL COMPANY, LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of the' River Mill Company,
Limited, held at the office of D. Y.
Chang,' Honolulu, T. H, on February
27, 1917, at 7 p. ra.f the following of-

ficers and directors were elected to
serve for the ensuing year, viz:
D. Y. Chang ......President
Chun Ming ....... ; ... .Vice-Preside- nt

EL P. Fogarty Treasurer
L. P. Kui . . . ... . . if SecreUry
Farm Comn Auditor
Lee Tin Hoo .... . . . . ... . .... Director
Wong Sun ... , , . .. ... . . . ; . . Director
Chang Yin.ar ................ Director

The above officers and directors
constitute the board of directors.
RIVER MILL COMPANY, LIMITED, '

V L. P. Kui, Secretary.
March 8, 1917.

'- - ' - - ; 6728-C- t

FUNERAL NOTICE

. Members-o- f Excelsior Lodge, No. L
I. O. o; F.and William McKinley
Lodge, No. 8r K; of P., are requested
to attend the funeral of the late. Her
man Heinrich Fitke, which will be
held at 4 o'clock this afternoon from
Townsend's undertaking parlors. Bur
ial in Nuuann cemetery. -

Honolulu March 8, 1917. -
" L. L. LaPiERRE, Secretary,

Excelsior Lodge, No. 1, L O. O. F.
r L. B. REEVES, Secretary.

William McKinley Lodge No. 8, K--
of P.

Us Se fiati.jS

D3. w!cj!.7.cnt Ccrf crction

This company has established a
temporary office with the Water-hous- e

Company, Young Hotel block,
Honolulu. i;
I, All parties interested in the stock
of this company may gain informa-
tion from the undersigned.

., GILLS0N D. BELL, Agent

CALL UPON

- General Insuranco Agents

TjRUST CO., Ltd.
Stocks and Bondai

Insurance
Safe Vaults .v

law to act as Trustees, Execu- -'

Administrators and Guardians, .

Fort and

f HAVAIIAN

Real Estate
- :";..'- -

Authorized by
: tors,

C. DCO S 09.
. (LIMITED)

smnmnanmsmsssaat

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMJSSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS: ,

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP... .....President
G. H. ROBERTSON
- Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. IVERS

'
Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary

A. GARTLEY... Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. ROSS.... ...Treasurer
.GEO. R. CARTER. ....Director
; C. H. COOKE. . ..... .v. Director

J, R. GALT. . . .... . . . . . Director
. R. A. COOKE. . . , ... ..Director

D. G. MAY. ........ 1 . .Auditor

7TJ7 '

Fort Street, near Queen

-- Transacts a- - general Banking'
Business. -

. . 4
.

Invites your .account and guar
antees safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters" of Credit and
Travelers' Checks" Issued ca
principal polhts.

" Cabls Trancfcra

, FOR REUT
Electriciiy, gas,, screen ,ia all bouses
Small furnished pottage for 2, 15.

d room house;-garage- ; J3S. 5 .

house; garage; po.
Stores with basement, Maunakea

'street, near waterfroat; S27.fi0.--

y J.H.SCHNACK
'42 Kaahumanu SL Telephone 3833

f Incurance
B. F.' DlLLiriGHAM CO, LTD.
y PHONE 4915 "

Fire, Life, Accident, . Compensation
y ,: y : 8URETY BONDS

' P. H. BURNETTE ,

79 Merchant St. ' 1 ' Phone 1848
NOTARY PUBLIC

Commissioner f Deeds
California and New York

Draws: Wills, Deeds, Mortgages and
all Legal Documents.

The National City Company
New York " ' San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS '
'' H. A. BRUCE

200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. Tel 1819

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LIMITED

.
Consulting, Designing and Con- -

structlng Engineers
Bridges, Buildings. Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on'rj)
ects. fhone 1045.

CHOP 8UI '
13 North King Street

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

SUI HOUSE Everything Neat
. and Clean .

, Tables may be reserved by phone. ,

No. 1713. : ? .. -

mm may. ,,;)? sip:

Life, Fire, Marine,
Automobile, Tourists

or Accident
insurance, . .

Merchant Streets

Deposit

II l' W

Hundreds of young men have
gone upward to success sin
ply because they were ready
when opportunity presented
itself. They were ready with

, money : to back tap their
ability.' :

.
v. ,

Young man think this overt
Are you ready with financial

. , aid as well as brains to grasp
the big chance --when It
comes! . - --r '

.... .

Don't say you can't save, but .
start an account now with .

OUr .; :. ... . ';.

Savings Dept.

Danliofilavaii.Ltd.
Fort and Merchant.

I

fl. nTffirir nr. 0
Uiiv J- -J ail u7

n n
Dili

Limited

:i Sugar Factors;
Commission Merchants

'

and Insurance Agents .

:
. Agents for

Hawaiian Commercial & Snfir
' 'Conrany. -

Haiia Sugar Compaay.

Pa la Plantation Ccsjaay.--

Maul Agricultural Cc:z;3jy.
Hawaiian 8ugar Corspary." ' y
Kahuku Plantation Comraay.
IfcBryde Sugar Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Ccopany.
Ivaual Fruit & Land Co, Ltl ,
Honolua Ranch. .

Your Ucnsy Should Be '

; j? ' SAVED y

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
y-- BISHOP & CO.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
y BANK, LIMITED.

Capital subscribed .yen 43,000,000
Capital paid up..... yen 29,CC0,0CO
Reserve fund ..v. ...yea 23,833,CCa

8. AWOKf, Local Manajsr ""

LI0ITEL E. A. HAET
Campbell Block Phone No. 3S53
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES

V

OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO
50 PER ANNUM

E.C. PETERS
, 210 McCandless Bldg. - '

Honolulu, T. H. - . i
Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Loanr--4

- Negotiated, Trust Estates
Managed.

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
'. y Made :

Merchant Street Star Building
' Phone 1572y y

Money to mm
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAII, LIMITED.
81 Fort Street Telephone

0

o
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(bayerj

V Y

'.firh-- al

Phonoo:

Mack

'Jan
Tan
Tan

That's Cro
It is the mark of the
one genuine, unadul-
terated Aspirin.

Ask for.

V'JUi.- -

see that every package
every tablet

"7Ae Bcfycr Crcis Voar

roctetBflxej.fi 2, Settles cf 24 ia4 Cotllet cf ICO

TV trdf nurV "Aspirin" fRe U. Pat. OScri

Loese Unlets iacf Uicreliabie

DroKen
After two years wearing truss, to

avoid unconsciousness, this man, now
prominent in Indiana,

was restored to normal in one
adjustment.

Diving In shallow water was the
cause of Injury,' and all hope had been
abandoned for recover-- . After the ad-

justment, patient became unconscious
for half an hour, after which he rose,
picked up his truss and walked home
with it under his arm well.

"Many socalled cases
get well under Chiropractic,' said Fv
C. Mighton, and W. C. Welrick, local
Chiropractors.

174 King; next to Young: Bid. .;
'1 .:.."?'"

STORING, PACKING A1JD SHIPPING OF FURNITURE,

ETC., FREIGHT HAULERS AND GENERAL EXPRESS

-

r ?

'

i

-

it-

.

BUSINESS-1-- U. S. MAIL CARRIERS.

lIllll!i!!ii!Ii!!!!!iI!I!!IIIIIin!iiUu!iMuuu.Um

9 a O

Price

ftiack

c 3. B

ia ISaycrcianuiscturc

a Chiropractor
Chiro-pratfJ- c

,

.

1

'impossible'

:

Street, .
;

, - '.. , - . t .
',

-

.

I Wow are listed coiiiparativc telfiiig
Iljinan Son New and Honolulu:

Vici Oxford Ties .

Vici iliurh Laeo . . .

Vici ili Lace
Kussia Oxford Ties
Kussia High Lace . .

Mc

theBayer

BqycrTableis

bears

Chiropractor
Fixes

19

1C74-1C- 7S

prices

I

& shoes iiv York

If

Inerny Slibe
Fort Street, King

FEASTUF PUffl

BEGINS TONIGHT;

wnieh this be cele-- j The pbctodranu has developed
bratcd tomorrow, beginning, however,
this evening, b one cf the minor holt
days of the Jewish calendar. It com-memora- te

the deliverance of the
Jew of Persia from the iow.er of Ha-
inan, the vizier of King Ahasuerus.
Haman had cast .lots hence the name
"Purim" which means "lots") to de-
termine which month was to be set
for the massacre of all the Jews in
Perria. Mordecal and his, niece Ea

upon

Purim,

ther aware cf the plot, sue--, heard rf outside of his immediate
ceeded.ta deposing Haman and In ol- - vJcinky. ;'
taining royal permission for Jews itawhide" the name or the
to and Piaster tlieic enemies on i "actor" referred to in
the l."fh and Hth of Adar. The de-

liverance of the Jew from the threat
of annihilation and their victory over
tbe.'r enemies have ever 1 after been
celcbratsl a the "Feast cf Purim."

The "Feast of Purim" never attain-e- d

ps high a degree of spiritual influ-
ence a did some of the other; festi-
vals. ,Tbe usual Psalms., of praise
reai cn ther holidays are omitted on
Purim. The one characteristic of the

( Purim ritual is the reading . of the
Hook of Esther en the evening of the

i thirteenth cf Adar. .

I As a folic celebratioa, Purim made
up Jor whatever influence it may uave
lacked a religious festival, it was
celebrated as a carnival; masks were
worn by old and young; Purim prays
were given reen&cting the drama cf
Esther and Hainan. Jn addition to
this merry celebration of Purim there
arose the custcm of giving gifts to the
!Kx:r. Evry Jew, no matter how poor,
would give something - to - someone
mere needy than himself. ... And so the
day of popular rejoicing was touched
with the : elevating spirit of benevo-
lence. V y

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS TO .

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

Mystic Lodge No. 2 and Wiiliam
McKlnley; Lodge No. 8 are preparing
to .celebrate the anniversary of
the founding of the order by giving
a dance at their Castle. Hall, Satur
day evening, March 10, 1917. The
entertaining committee. of. both lodges
have been busy issuing invitations to
the members and friends, and it
their earnest desire and request that
all Visiting Knights of Pythias, who
are ' now residing or visiting the Is
lands, send their names to Knight
of Pythias, P. O. Box
and invitations witt-b-e sent them.

To enable s fisherman to get some
rest, a bracket to be clamped to the
side of a boat or any convenient le.lge
to hold bis pole has been Invented, a
portion of it also acting as a brake on

'

the reel. ""

PILES CURED III 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itchir proj
trading PILES in 6 to 1 days or
money refunded. ; Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis.
U. S. A. : y

for the fciitue

. New York
j Stores .

. . $10.50
.... 1U0
1... i.idb

"

12.50
V... 13.00

We will retain our present prices as long as our present

Our
Price
'$$.00

9.00
10.00

9.00
10.00

early bought stock lasts.- - :v . .

lnnnediatelv receir : of our new invoices, the New
York prices will prevail. '

;
: '

i

hear '

year will souiej

day

140,

Store

quitsain
STAY IN TiIOVIES

rnest unssuaf cpaditlons; and I situa-
tions. It bar brought before the cam- -

'era some - very strange and unusual
characters and personalities. There!
is hardly a film of an.r magnitude that
might be considered an exception
this rule. At the Hiw ail theater the
current offering. "Tho Deast." brinss
before . the public a person who,
through, no other medium than the
camera art could likely have been

becoming own
j ;

the j Kelly Is
attack the loregoin;:

r

aa

53d

Is

Honolulu,

or

I ;

to

laragrai h and "Kawhide" Is credited
with stating that he intends to stay in
the business. Fci a number of years;
the name of ."Kawlu'de" Kelley has :

been woll known throughout the min-- J

ins sections of Jhe state of Nevada;
his exploits,. cspecially -- in . the'
mining daj--s that are gone beyond j

recall. As the name indicated, Kelly
is best known in the Rawhide district
cf southern Nevada, where, as pros-- ,

pector and gambler, his fame or in--'

famy was on : every tenprue. Exit I

"Riwaide K?!'y, prospector, gam-- ;
bier and former f bad man enter MrJ
R. Kellj', in dress suit with all the
tJimmins8," the' 'only- - relic of former
days leins "Hawlude's '; inseparable
"chaw, of tobacco." "

. '

"The Beast"-- if cne of the better
Fox features with Anna Luther and
George Walsh in the leads."

LASH TO RIVAL

On the litth Itland of St. Datiste
justice is still meted out in the man-
ner prescribed ty the forefathers of
the present icltr.Mtants of the Island
several centuries ago. Punishment is
administered 'y the trefect or gov-
ernor of the island and the implement
of punishment Is a many thronged
whip, a "cat o' nine tail3" multiplied.

- "The' Lash" is the name used for
this whip and "The Lash" is anions
the best of tlia,,Paramount Pictures,
presenting the ..fascinating Marie
toro, wnicli. coaxes to the Liberty
theater tonight. . , Miss Doro appears
as one of "the beauUful daughters 6t
St. Ba'tlste, daighter of the prefect.
She Is wooed and won by a fashionable
member ol the leading society on the
mainland adjoinlrg her native island.
There, Is ancther.ijvoman and thlslat-te- r

individual attempts to win the
affection of ; the,, husband of the pre- -

f&rt'a dan srfitftr. ' '
.

Memory oUieaviKjma isstrong- - with
in : the .young- - wife she also realizes
that the laws of the strange folks with
w hom she has laken up her abode give
her no relief. She. therefore reverts
to the primitive as she had learned it
on SL Batiste and applies the lash' to
her rival wil'a the most remarkable
success. ,Te supporting cast includes
the husband of the star, Elliott Dexter,
Jamea --NeiJI, Thomas Delthar, Jane
Wclff, Raymond Hatton and Veda 5tc-Ever- s.

U.;' ; ':

: 'T' - v:
CALIFORNIA TEMPLARS: .

SEND AN APPRECIATION

; OF THEIR HAWAII TRIP

"Though we're gone you're not for
gotten,", may have been the little song
the California' Knight Templar dele
gation : sang shortly - after they re
turned to San Francisco, for they
promptly-proceede- to show their love
for the Hawaiian Templars and appre
ciation" of the good timehere during
Carnival week by sending every local
member a little souvenir and every
member's wife a box of. choice

In a .neat gilf frame the Knights
here received a representation which
is well known called "The End of the
Trail," , with the Templar insignia on
the , mould and the caption, "Compli-
ments of California Commandery, No.
1, K. T., San Francisco, California,"
underneath. '

"STOP FORGETTING'? IS
SUBJECT OF LECTURE

;

"Stop Forgetting"- - will be the sub
ject pf the lecture by Prof. Henry
Dickson of Chicago, at the Young
Men's Christian Association this even
ing. Professor. Dickson is the found-
er and president of the Dickson School
of Memory and has been a member of
the faculties of Chicago University
and Notre' Dame . University. He has
made a life-lon- g study, of memory and
its training. His lecture this evening
will be of a popular mature Jn which
he will tell of, the possibility of the
average man developing nisauiiuy io
retain facts, ,remember . names and
dates and Improve his powers of mem-or- y

.

'

t.-- ;
; TheJecture wUl be in Cooke hall at

8 o'clock ard Is open to association
members and thelr..men friends.

LAMPS FOR HrNS SO
THEY WORK LONGER

NEZ PEKCES, Idaho, r-- Gasoline
lamps are used y Mrs.,vr. II. Baringer
to Icurfisn th- - working days of her
hens. Mrs. Baringer Uahts the lamps
at 6 b'clpcit. in the morning in the
winter months and keeps them lighted
until 8:3U p. m. Ia this way, she says,
she increases 'be ess output; of her
fiock. jr.

Jtrs. JJarinscr .Eays a ben can't sec
to' scratch her dinner out of thc; litter
trfoie & a-- mU nor' irter S : S'Jl p, in,
wliu-li- . Icavcg Uiddy .caly seven and a
flail ; hours', for -- woikA By adding to
the hen's working hours. - Mrs.- - Barin-t- r

LzniXi the r iiViciicr f iha
uxiii.tij, iaa.cMw; is iBCicattsa.

'AN ABSOLUTE WITH

A STORY 0? AN INNOCENT AND SANE LOVE,
TO MODERN SOCIETY'S

5th Chapter cf

'The Shielding Shadow" ; PATHE WEEKLY
'

'A , !

BEST PICTURES BEST MUSIC BEST PEOPLE

ALWAYS AT THE LIBERTY . ,

Prices 10, 20. 30 Cents. Boxes, 50 Cents.

MT- -l E ATE fj
Program beginnina at 1:30 p. m. until

; 4 p." m. . j- .
:

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING
. "Letitia (three-par- t drama). Vita-grap- h.

.

, "Eddie's Night Out" (comedy), Nes-
tor. .: , y. ;.

. "A Strange Confession" (ccmedy),
Victor, - - , .v,..:.:.,

BR LIGHTENS

LIFE FRONT

Humor, the savior ol many., situa-
tions, is all that keeps many from go-

ing, completely mad In the, faqe cf the
awful'' scenes.- - they "are continually
called to face on the battlefields of
Europe, according to Dr.. D. Smyley of
the British Army iledical Corps, who
is taking a short rest In Hawaii after
20 months cf active service in the
field hospitals. She also tells of some
amusing incidents; ;under " the

4
most

trying circumstances. - ; .

It is fjuite common for an omnibus
full cf hale and hearty young recruits
going cut to the front to fill up the
Kaps, in the line to meet an ambulance
full of stricken and dying men coming j

back. "Often the latter cry, out with
all the life that yet lingers" in them,
"Are we down-hearted- ?" And quickly
the cry comes back from those .bound
for the trenches, "NO! Down with the
Germans!"; .V . :" :

-
'

In a spirit of gaiety an officer had
painted a sign over his dugout, The
Vicarage." One , of a troop of London
Tommies charging past the place, for
getting the death he was shortly going .

to, cried out to his comrades, I saye;
wet ; dt you know; 'ere's a bit of a
blcoroln' vicarage." About this time
the officer, who was shaving at tt
time, thrust his lathered face. out o
the door to the hut and cried back,
"Yes. an' here's th' bloomln' vicar."
; Another time when all that was left

of a; wounded Britisher had been pick-
ed up and placed on a stretcher pre-
paratory to being carried to the rear
a ttace cf a smile spread over the
stricken man's- - face and with mock '

authority, he ordered' In a low voice,
"Jloine, William.",

to substitute the fiber of the stingiflg
nettle for cotton: in the production of
clcth. Dr. Richter of Vienna, w ho was
respcnslbie for the efforts- - to utilize
this fiber, is quoted by a local Journal
as stating that in the course of a lec-
ture on the progress of his research
that on all the conditions for profit-
able production have been found, and
that Germany and .Austria by means
of a methodical cultivation of --the net-
tle, could make themselves entirely
independent of cotton producers.

tie llcccia
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JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS

PARAMOUNT PRODUCTION

CON-

TRASTED STANDARDS

AT

Meobrane

X5.TYREE, Ojait,Inc.

y "Up-to-tho-Minut- e"
I

'
;

t ..
r - '

Phone 5060. iasky; paramount s

SPECIAL KWm FM1
FRIDAY, 2:30

Under Auspices of League for Good' Films

MARIE DORO in "THE WOOD NYMPH"
BURTON HOLMES' TRAVELS ,r.

PRICE, 10 CENTS CHILDREN, ALL AGES

T--r " b N T R. ANCB.9 .

EE

At 7:40 o'clock 7:40 o'clock

ANOTHER SMASHING EIGHT-REE- L

' ;:.- - PROGRAM AT POPULAR PRICES '

MYSTER-Y- SWr-
' "The Blue Envelope Mystery" Tene drama of

J International Intrigue, with Lillian AValker, the
; ; DiuijIe Girl. Three reels. ; V

MIRT-H-
V - "False Friend and Fire Alarm' Itfotous L-K- u

Corneilr. Two reels.

MOTION
World activities lilined by "Animated Weekly."
One reel. ; ;

REDUCED PRICES

At 2:15 o'clock
WM. FOX

--Y

I

L
At

PRESENTS THE POPULAR STARS '

George Valsh Anna Luther in eBeast,
V. Virile story of a bad man's reformation.

Eastern heiress amens the rough herdsmen
beautiful story and one' that's different frem

3

10, 20 AND 30 CENTS

:

Tee adventures of an
of the West makes a
the general run of so--

called filrc3. '

IN THE SHADOW OF DEATH Sth episode of the wonder serial
Stain." Bon't m'ss any cf these cbai)t"r, as etch and

every "one Is totally different, and new thrills caloro thia
chapter. Maurice Costelio and Ethrl Grandin.

Pathe Color Film Showing Nature's beautifil
in natural colors.

Note. Owing to Hearst News and Pathe News it will
be a month before we continue showing the new. Hearst Pathe news

Until then we will show Pathe Color Films -

C '
.' ; - - - . t f

: TOURISTS
are to visit the wonderful collection of

1 fU JrwK.MI'AX at

--j
At7:40c'clec!c

and

Western,

The'Crimfon
throughout

Featnring
(Educational) han-

diwork
combining,

(educational).

wanted

Old Chinese Curio
' ' arid

INN GO;
Honolulu's Leading Chinese

'
; Curio Store "

1152 Nuuanu St., near Pauahi St.

'
-

'
PHONE... 2205 REACHES

"HuG4acc!?ob!t '.Co.;

W3

T

in

pictures.

i I

Embroideries

FONG

ALL KINDS Cf ROCK AND SAND FOR CCNCHETE VCT.K.
'- ; FIREWOOD AND COAL

93 CUE EN STREET P- - O, COX 2:2

(;
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TOURISTS THRONG LOVELY JAMAICA; RAFTING ON MOUNTAIN
STREAMS IS THRILLING NEW SPORT FOR AMERICAN VISITORS

HONOLULU C0NTRUCTI0H & DRAYI1TQ CO,, LTD.
PHONE -1 ' J. J, BELSEE, Manager.

SERVICE JIRST STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

' .

- " '1 j' """1 A W

r ' : -
' M i f Uf - nr-- .v7r

'1 - i '

if ' r

TORT ANTONIO, Jamaica, Feb. 1.
The lovely Island of Jamaica with its
l.ittorlc aBgoclaUons dating back to
the landing of Columbus in 1494, is
the moet peaceful of .British posses-
sions. '

American tourists find their, accus-
tomed round of diversion and enter-
tainments proceeding at a livelier rate
than usual The hotels throughout
the island. Including the great Ameri-
can hotels, the Myrtle Dank at King-hto- n

and the Titchfield at Port An-
tonio, which are receiving their win-
ter visitors polo, tennis, golf and
notorinc for the island of Jamaica
l as 2000 miles of the finest stone
roads In the world are in full Bwlng.
Many tourists are taking side' trips to
the mountains :whoso purple-miste- d

pcaK rise from'thfl flanks clad with
luxuriant tropical foliage. Melvern in
the Santa Cruz mountains end Mande-Aili- e

in t!w h ;h table lands make a
i Ice day's n :i Ly mctor. . Occasional
troop traias plains through the Island
v4th rcriraents of colored soldiers en

hIIil'kiClilfffllSREPL'lClilflErTflTALttOF

u: :;rji ir dritis industries! tourist travel
It J Associated Tress

LONDON, rrp!and.--Th- e use of ma-t!.i:ier- y,

rartlcu!arly American ma-hiner- y.

In place or Land labor, is be-1.- ".

widely discussed as one of the
largo r.roLIrrs to be met with after
t!;e r. I'ner the stress of war
enormous cuantUks of American rna- -

l.jncry J:ave teen brcus'Jt Into Eng-Ir.n- d,

l"Y2nce nr.d ether countries. at
v ar. for rr.cr.r.facturlr.s barness, shoes,

h).cll., end the whole rane of
var rrqiiiri ir.cr.ts. At Havre the Bel-- ;

;an government factor', employing
12.G00 vorhrren las iOTer cent Am-
erican r:ac :.!:.( ry. Going through
these vcrhs A oefcted Pre3s rep-rcscnttti-

; ' 1 ; t every hand the
machinery L r:.:2 the jsirhs of firms
f t l!ric!-- c; c;t. rrovi;Icr.ce, Boston,
rhiUdc!; !.'..!, C r.c:::r.atl end many

Iher icln!;. The hsrnrss factory, for
turning out c::vr.!ry End artillery sup-- j

lies, was 'entirely equipped with
American n.achiucry. -

Ircenuity f.'esrly Human ;
'

,
The mtr.rrcr cf the works said

Englibh machinery xvas good only on
the bu?e. penicrous machines,' .. but
thst Ar.iericEn machinery was prac-
tically alone l:i the field cf fine auto-
matic, work re rutins the dexterity of
hand-wor- lie estimated that the
heavy 1'r.s'Uh and French machines,
eliUTly ui the ionndanes and machine

j'lant, being
Sou e of the American machines were
ointcd ci:t halng an

almost hemsn.- One of them, used In
polishing the elh-r-s cf ehells, employ-e- d

a magnetic' current hold the
cHses firmly 'nilc tV.e cmory wheels
CM the polishing. To the
ve.rker this was little short of magic,
.s had always held the discs .in

his hand, now the touching
a button the discs until the

Aso:t,rcrinc.i,
pearly whi'i
appearance
the choice of

of.
Society, is

readily
Ui:..--i ty

ruse c;

rh:ri:r.I Cream
RcfrcrJur.i end healing to'",

the skin. The perfect, non
. rrcasy L'quid face crcani.
In use 63 years. Try

fXRD. T. HOPKINS & SON
S3 Grt Jonei Street Nr York OfT

V. p 3JJV ,--
.4

GA&Of H.POftT ANTONIO. JAMA ir A

route to Kingston, where they sail for
training quarters in serve to
remind the visitor that Jamaica is con-
tributing her quota to Great Britain's
armies.

Among thrilling new sports; for
the entertainment of American visit-
ers whoso desire for excitement is
the araaiement of their English cous-
ins is rafting down the Rio Grande
river of Jamaica. A or
knife, a cluster of bamboo, and a
few strong forest vines are, all that

necessary to construct a le

raft capable of carrying two
passengers and the. guide,-- In " an
hour or so the Jamaica

will tie together raft '60 feet
long and with a high and dry seat at
one end, ', using enly the, materials
that come to his hand in 'the fest
The four-hou- r trip through; the riffles
and rapids is thrilling in the extreme
and affords a vision, of tropical .love-
liness that is surpassed nowhere on
earth. ' , .

On either hand the mountain sides

h
.V -

work was done.'. There is the same in
flux of these labor-savin- g machines

over England, France and unoccu-
pied Belgium, and in fact all over al-

lied Europe. , .

Production Greatly Augmented' ; s
' Eesides doing the war, work' of all
kinds, this new, use machinery has
opened the eyes of producers as to
what machienry xxuld do for, increas-
ing British production ; when . normal
conditions are restored. . Jt has been
argued as one of the chiet" weapons
to combat the retival of Germaa man-
ufacturers and another "Made in Ger-
many" .campaign, One expert , has
fhown that most-o- the factories, in
England were equipped the days of
steam, and have taVfn no account ot
electricity as a new uctlve povfer. He

wai promoUou. committee
Kiiuui 'uaniuij iiw

American ' and German production.
This view-I- s widely held, and besides

machinery already enlargement
fumfsMn.r nun

the war work.- -

Laborer See Problem .

At the. recent labor congress at
Manchester the delegates referred to
this new use of machinery as one of
the chief after-the-wa- r problems, as it
would limit and compete with the
hand labor of men returning from the

Were under 10 per cent of the ! army, to civil occupations. But while
all the : American, recognizing as danger," they ap--

as. ingenuity

to

Belgian

he
while of

grlrpcd

Ladies

cb

it.

Canada,

machete huge

is

dextrous na-
tive

all

of

in'

iuvui

peared to accept the increased use of
machinery, particularly American ma
chinery, as one of the assured facts
brought out by the war. One of
resolutions passed called on the gov-
ernment to give special attention to
the needs of workmen resulting lrom
this new and enlarged competition
from machinery. - . v

FRENCH GOVERNMENT
PUTS' INTO EFFECT

' MINIMUM''-WAG- :LAW

By Aiociat4 Pws
PARIS, Ftancc-Minimu- m wj;os

for time workers and minimum aver-
ages Per. day for piece workers' with
obligatory of differences
between workmen, workwomen and
army contractors are the means adopt-- ,

Jed by the government to put "an end
j to ttrikes in factories working for
jthe national defense. ''.."

The minimum time wage scale runs
jfrcm centimes an hour for unpro
fessional women ami SO centimes an
hour for unprofessional men to franc
15' centimes an hour for professional
mechanics. The minimum guarantee
per hcur for unprofessionals on piece
work is 73 centimes for women and

j franc for For professional me-- j
chanks on piece work the manufactur-je- r

must guarantee minimum per

Qafting on
TN RJO
Gramoe

J
..iOTc.L.TlCHFkLD

are cloaked with tropical foliage. Ex
qulsite tree ferns and climbing ferns.
huge clusters of giant plumed bam-
boos, great forest trees covered with
orchids, coconut palms and banana
plantations, break upon the vision. In
places the .river is SO feet deep and
again it runs like mill race.
r Jamaica is ,only four days travel
from New York City. Although sev
eral European steamer lines have dis
continued, their service since the war,
the island Is reached by the ships of
the United Fruit Company, whose vast
fleet flies the Stars and Stripes. This
American company is the largest sin-
gle Industrial factor in the English
island. There are " many garages In
Jamaica and tourists may bring In
their autos free ot .doty. .; - ''

The people are proverbially5 polite
and courteous, r "llawnin' Massa,
Mawnln Missus," is dally morn
ing greeting on every hand. The
Jamaica Tdurists' t Association in
Kingston published a fine free pam-
phlet on the island.'

In order that J. Walter Scott, the
San Francisco agent of the Hawaii
Promotion Committee, might get in
closer, touch with hotel situation
here, conference was held Monday
between the Members of the Terri
torial Hotel Company and members of
the committee aad Scott. Every angle
of the local, situation here was gone
over and i particularly in regard to
better method of, handling the con-
stantly increased nuhiber of tourists
which come here each. year. --".

.
-

.The large crowds were handled
much better ..this year than ' last, ac-

cording to Erail Bemdt, chairman of
the. committee, and. as result of the
conference it" Is expected that there
will be greater cooperation betweenugureg cut in s oia-ura- c eqnip-.-hote- Ig

nd from
luuii'cio now on. .:' ;

.
' -

'The Terfltcir'ial Hotel Company has
the American is Already , marked out an'
l,Pr !t rrnTn'nf In Campaign Or' the . future , Which Will

jheps
rest it a

the

'

;
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greatly increase its accommodations,"
said Derndt, "but all depends on trans-
portation. Tb-- i hotel accommodations
at present Jtist about etjual the number
of passengers which can be brought
here on the steamers: As a result it
would be unwise to erect any addition-
al hotels unless the transportation fa-

cilities are increased proportionately.
The entrance of the Great Northern
into local shipping affairs has helped
the island immensely as it has shown
the ether, companies that money can
be made out of a good passenger ser-
vice as weir as freight." ;

P ; '

INSTANT ACTION :

SURPRISES MANY HERE
?' '..''.' " ' V '

' , - ..'.:-';
This' grocer's story surprises local

people: "I had . bad stomach trouble.
AH food seemed to sour, and form
gas. Was always constipated. Noth-
ing helped until 1 tried, buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc as" mixed in
Adler-i-ka-. ONE SPOOOXFEL aston-
ished me with its INSTANT action"
Ilecause Adler-l-k- a flushes ' the EN-
TIRE alimentary tract It relieves ANY.
CASE constipation, sour stomach orj
gas and prevents apj-endiciti- It has
QUICKEST action of anything we ever j
sold. . The Hollistcr Dras Co. Adv

. ; PROFESSIONALISM

He had never played for money, but
he dropied In deep disgrace.

With! a teardrop in his optic and a
' - wan and pallid face s

For the iowcrs in the golf game cad
consigned him to hU place, :

"You're a pro, they coldly told him;
"you're a rank and roughneck
pro; .'',"; .

We have 'studied up your record and
have evidence to show .;'

j franc 60 centimes, jarconling to the ; That you won a dozen marbles twenty--

tt.i; cf Kr.iL. ...' '
f i r"-- n ynr u-A- "

FOSS PLANS Tfl

li AHEAD TH
- V.

DRAY COMPANY

(Special fti Crrepoiid?a -

WA1LUKU." Maul.' March 7. The
new company which J. C. Foss. Jr
incorporated a few weeks ago plans
to eo ahead The comoany Is known
as the Walluku Construction and Dray- -

age Company, Ltd., and .it is to con-

tinue under the management of Ray
D. Rietow, as acting manager.

The newcomnanr has taken over
thi Drorfrtv of Foss as represented by
the Maul Stables, a rock crashing out--
fit and some other material, and win
do a general drayage business.- - It haa
nothing to do with, the Oiinda reser-
voir contract, which has been taken
hold of by the Baldwin National Dank.

J. C. Foss, Jr., continues as presi-
dent of the corporation, but Jt is un:
derstood that some 75 per cent of the
stock is held by D.;T. Fleming. ' The
other officer of the company are W.
H. Engle, vice president; It. B. Rietow,"
secretary-treasure- r; W. A Baldwin
and D. C. Lindsay; directors.,

WITH OUR VISITORS

Mrs Pearl Howard, the Alaska wo-

man who arrived here recently, has
moved to the Blaisdell Hotel. -

.

''Dick" Sullivan.' formerly a busi-
nessman In Honolulu, has returned to
renew old acquaintances. He arrived
in the Lurline, ;

After a two-mont- h stay In Hawaii,
Mrs. George E. Maule has returned to
her home In Ogden, Utah, very much
delighted with her visit here. .

Capt R. P. Harbold. who was re-

cently transferred from Schofield Bar-

racks to Maul, is registered at the
Young hotel with Mrs. Harbold.
, '.-... '; .1 , '.

.

nsntt a 1ok of about 70 guests
tn the Mateonia the Moana Hotel at '

this time has more visitors than it had
at the Tery, height of the tourist sea-

son last year. - r

-- Mrs. McCully Higgins of Charleston,
Me departed in the Matsonla with
the firm conviction that the Islands,
like the United States, are t"E Pluribua
Unum," one out of-nxa- ny. -

Mrs; Granville 0. ' Abbott,' '.vho has ;

been at! the Younjf hotel for a month
as one of the most popular-Honolul-

visitors,' returned In the Matsonla to
her home in Piedmont, Cal. V ;j

' a representative San Francisco busi-

nessman visiting- - here Is William C
Bohrmann of the Western Meat. Com-

pany. He is a the Young hotel for
three weeks and came In the Lurline.1

C. J. Hutchln8, the businessman who
Is the libellant in a, damage law suit
against the Great Northern: Steamship
Company, left In the Matsonla for San
Francisco. ' The case has not yet been
completed.' ; ' ' '

.

Harr': 0i Stinson . of the
Youag and Hawaiian hotels is becom-- r

Ing more and more acquainted with
the Honolulu scenery,

. climate and
buslnsss and declares he is more than
satisfied with hts venture here. .

Edwin C. Moore of the department
cf agriculture at Haiku, Maul, is 1ft ;

Honolulu for a short time, stopping at
the Blaisdell Hotel Moore is the
.moil fmr"fHMirl. exnerlmentlng '

in the problems 'of diversified grow

t tu'iimiaHtv of " the new Moana
annexes is already suggested by the
reservation of 15 still . unfinished t

apartments. Many, visitors who were
here last year and are coming again
this season have engaged corner

in the new . structure
which command view both of the
mountains and the sea; r. .

ciibrSTONE BARBER DOES
'. NICE BUSINESS IN MEXICO

'.''"';.':.' .
' .,

"'-- :v' I

JUAREZ, Mexico. Four walla do
not make a barber shop In Mexico.
A curbstone haircut and a shave is the
rule among the poorer people of this

' .
' " 'border town.

An itinerant tarbcr shuffles down;
the main street with a folding. chair
nnp Arm basket of tools in his
nana ana buiu -- - -

his shoulder. Corning to tne.aeaa wau

DANCING CLASSES
Tam tha lutpst Kew York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honololu'a
leading teacher: Tuesday evenmg,
r-in- FHjfiiv pvpninff. Punahou Class;
Saturday morning, Children Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private ies:
sons by appointment Phone 1162, L O.

O. F. HalL T Rea. 3675. The Komagoy.

10
ill

Sport Coats
Mandarin Coats
Stoekinga, Etc.

S. OZAKI
109-11- 5 No. King Street.
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Suffered the Agony
Of a Dozen Deaths

""""
-- N
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V'iiL-,- ; '
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MRS. MARY A. FERREE
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laboratories Monticello, purchased Hono-

lulu r distributors,
a not a

. oil acts intestinal disintegrates the hardened
suffering, the accumulated

the
its efficacy. tonic-alterati- ve effective

the weakened,

be by the laboratories, Monticello.
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Haircuta and rhaves are dispensed
for 20 Mexican

and tha customer must

J! h

c.s.

Recommended Operation ,for
Gall Stone

Mother Objected.

In work an evangelist
mountain districts of West Virginia;
Mr. Mary A. Ferree, who lives at

M'ftdison Ave., Huntington, W.
.was frequently on Ho relieve
suffering among her charges and

familiar with the practical value
cf available. When
her daughter became and

finally said trouble was gall
stones, and that an operation was
necessary, Mrs. would not con-
sent. In a letter to Pinus labora-
tories says, four doctors
had treat ei my daughter, we had
tried various remedies without avail.
I heard of Fruitola and and
tried It as a last resort. The first

brought immediate relief
after uslns bottles . of Fruitola

and two bottles of Traxo she entirely I pray that my
may be means of helping others to health.

Fruitola Traxo compounded from original Edsalt formulas at
the Pinna in III., and can be In

of Benson, Smith &. Co., wholesale and leading drug
stores; doctor's prescription is necessary. Fruitola is pure fruit

that as an lubricant and
particles that cause so ranch discharging waste
to Intense One dose is usually sufficient to indicate

Traxo is a that Is most to rebuild
and restore rundown system.

A booklet of special Interest to those who suffer from stomach trouble can
obtained writing Pinna Illinois.

of a which has been burned
or during

barbero up shop, hangs
towel in is

cents and 10 cents,
money, wash

Doctor
Trouble

as in

called
be-

came
easily

ill doe-to-r

Ferree

"After

Traxo

dose
three

cured.

relief.

to

his own face and dry it on the com-

munity towel after a shave.

, By the introduction of ventilating
devices a lead smelter works in Hun-
gary reduces the illness - among the
employes from 73 per cent to 3 per
cent. ''.'.

C. S & THE FIRST

SHIP AND POOL STOCK OF

OFPlM::GOM
The Initial of Which Shares at

Share
PHOrERTVt "? ' " - ; .''

- The Burro Grande Copper Co.s property l located
I in Grant county. New Mexico, in the famous Burro
Mountain district,, and is on the same mineral

fault or contact a: tire great Burro Moon- - ,

tain Copper Co., which Is owned and being developed r

by the Phelps-Dodg- e Company. The Phelpn. Dodge
Company ia spending over . five million dollars on
their property and are making; at Tyione, the model
mining camp ot the world. ' '

''. : ,!.;Tlie Burro-Grand- e property has reported on
favorably by Mr. T. W. Carter, E. , of Silver

. Cltyv N. M. Mr. Carter la one of the foreraosf mining
engineers of the entire .Southwest and la the man

.'
r

who developed and sold the Burro Mountain prop-
erty to the Phelps-Dodg- e Interests. ; ; ..

The Burro Grande property consists of three
claims. Having a total along the .mineral'
bearing ledge of a full 4,500 feeu There Is a shaft,
150 feet deep on the property that has entered good
grades of milling copper, silver a id gold ore. One
shaft of S3 feet in depth has exposed a vein all
In ore to the width of 14 feet. This entire vein has
an excellent grade of ore and two feet on the bang
Ing wall of the vein Is in shipping ore that runs .

sf to ten per cent copper. A selected sample-fro-

this two feet assays 25 per cent topper, 13.80
In silver and $3.09 In gold. , . :

Tbo Burro Grande Company proposes to enter wpon
the active development of this property immediately

. by placing a shift ot men at work-minin- and ship-- .
.

' ping the high grade copper ore and by sinking the
deep abaft now on the property to a total depth of-- .

. 300 feet and cross-cuttin- g to the For this pur
'pose and for the further purpose of exploiting the "

company by publicity the primary , offering of stock
Is , made. v .,',

of

U a

MAKE
Poo of Monster' 20 cents

per war released, the market
was than $5.00 rxr
sold for 35c Now than Cnlted

' Consolidated sold for now around Kvery
. Investor pooled in the year has been

able to rash in for his original invest-
ment. not be "Insider" yourself? .

Grande Is maybe your
';. last chance. ;'

' f . '......".
If Grande was located Arlzona, you i

not have a chance to an . aslder. f

In in New Mexico

PETERSON
1013

t
j,:.::J--

;

'

v.. .

"Service and
will be my motto as

llayor of

IM CJicIiolas
Maui's Tourist Guide

tr:s
points iutcrcst ;

Hudson Super-S- i

WAILUKU

PETERSON COMPANY ANNOUNCE OFFERING OF OWNER- -

WTT
"iUi

PUBLICITY

of

been

length

vein.

your

county

GRANDE

Consists 250,000

15c per

PAHY'.

IIAUI

,'. C.lRTKIt IV HIS HKI'OHTi
' " The expects an. extremely low coHt copper

... production from the property, due to the and
gold associated with the Summing up
all the foregoing conditions, the development hereln- -

outlined is recommended Is favorable
i for making one of the best low-co- st copper
; Ing in the Southwest."

Mr. Carter will the consulting engineer for the
Grande Copper Company and has placed his.

reputation squarely hrs predictions regarding
this proDerty. ;:'.'. ;

,v - I

Mr. Lee DtMoii. a mining man who Las,
operated In this district for says: - .

- believe the Grande Copper Company has
the "Mother Lode of the Mountain dis-

trict. If there not an ore of paying quant!
ties property, the Lord has

; a mistake his indications."

P110MI5KNT STOCKHOLDERS AXO DinECTORSt l.j
, of very prominent men of Now
' Mexico, Colorado and are becoming

holders In the Grande Copper Company,
is Incorporated the of the
of Mexico, with a par value of lt.09 per
it Is not the policy of the promoters of this company

'.', to announce the names of prominent for th
purpose of getting subscriptions. We can only as
sure you that the directors of Grmd-- j .

. Copper Company will be men names f,r
something in home states and who will

and every that his be
In the real development of a mining prono

the laid out by competent mining .

men. . - ' '

next offering the Burro Copper Company will be made at .'

- 50 CENTS PER SHARE

: will be to list the en the New York and Boston Curb" Markets u toon as the company
sufficiently financed to caTry out Its development, and market will be made and, supported

.for the .'""-- " .;';..-:.;..:- '; ,.
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"Burro Grand Copper" is . located, . are tha following
big mines: - ..'.. ..':'- -" .."'. . : ...;:;: : ,

' -

ClIIXO, Bl'RRO WOUXTAIX rOPPKR, KMPIRK XIXV, HAOVKR MIMG, RKPIBLIC 5I1SI5G. CHISO
DEL OIlTE, and the last BIG SENSATION: - '..- -. 7.

T1IK At'STI.N'-AWAr.O- Xr which is Just over the bill from the Burro' Grande and on the northr fault of th
Burro Mountain vein. The Austln-Amaso- n is now in the-vei- n over sixty fe-- t and no in sight. It
mining and shipping over a thousand dollars worth of ore a day. Sixty days ago It was a proapevu .

We believe that we nave-- a better mine than the Austin-Amazo- n, and Mr. Carter says: "Before the Austin-- "
Amazon opened this body of ore, I would, not have traded the center claim of. the Burro Grande for the entire r
Austin-Amazo- n holdings." .... -

- - .... :
. . j

", Keincmbtr, Mr. Carter practically discovered this whole district and knows what he la'talklwg about. , .

? : - - '.:..:',;:. .' : ''.' '. : '.': '

Reservations for thousands of shares have already, been made for this stock, and we advise, that you
send your subscriptions by first mall. - ' ' .

Suite Mills Building,
or ::

v: P.IVLIK-BLEVEX- S CO,
SUver Clly, X. Me. '
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FECD1E STARS

MEET IN THltJIS

DOUBLES FIC'ALS

Eastern Players Will Meet Ho-

nolulu Stars in Three Out
of Five Match Today ;

TENNIS TODAY .

V

Finals of Ladles', Dowbfts at Hawaii
Polo and Racing Court, 3:45 p. m
Mrs. George Coulter and Mils Ward
vs. Mrs. F. A. Belin and Mist Storrs.

One of the boat matchcg of the la-

dies' tournament will be staged this
afternoon at the I'olo Club courts

hen Mrs. Coulter and Miss Ward of
Honolulu meet Mrs. P. A. Belin and
Miss Janet Storrs of Scranton, Pa.

This match should prove to be an in-

teresting one from all standpoints, as
the local players will be pitted against
two stars who have played together
a number of times, and should be
strong contenders. Mrs. Coulter won
the championship in the singles, and
many believe that she will win with
Miss Ward In. the doubles, but the
Eastern pair look formidable and it
would not be at all surprising if the
play went to five sets.

Yesterday. afternoon Mrs. Belin and
Miss Storrs defeated Miss Kathryn
Williams and Miss Pauline Schaefer in
straight sets, 6-- 3, 6--2, and basing the
prospects on their play of yesterday
should make a hard fight against the
former champions In the doubles. This

.match will conclude the play in the
ladies' championship.

Kam Favorite
For Cornell

Relay: Games
The Cornell relay game records:
J00 yards Monoha, Kamehameha;

Hore, St. Louis; 0:10 ." -
Pole vault Fassoth, Punahou, 11 ft.

Z In. ... ..... . .; -

One mile relay Punahou, 2: 30 4-- ".

Broad . jump .Liu, Punahou, 20 v ft
8 3 In.. '

220 yards hurdle Opunul, Kamcha-nieba- ,

0:27 1-- 5.

Siict-pu- t K, Ioane, Kamehameha,
42 ft. 10 in, j .

Four mile r relay Kamehameha,
21:01 3-- 5.

High Jump Janssen, St. Louis, 5 It.
C In. r -

Two mile1 relay Punahou, 1-- 5.

Half mile relay Kamehameha,
1:3712-5- . - :

Kameliameha Is banking on winning
out in the Cornell meet, which takes
place on Saturday afternoon at Kame-
hameha field, and with a big lead se-
cured In the cross country run should
be the first place team unless all
their athletes are withdrawn.."

The Kmg-stree- t school athletes are
expected to figure In the Ions distance
events with Woolsey, Eaton and L'we-lo- a,

. while Dower in the dashes and
hurdles and some strong men in the
weight events, fiive the school a
chance to pick up a number of points.
Mills has 12 points already, and' may
be able to-gath- cr more in the distance
relays, although it is not expected that
it will make, a formidable showing
In the other events. ...

Punahou may gather enough points
to finish in second place, but some of
the stars of last year are gone, and
should Mills make a strong showing
in the distances may edge Punahou
out for the place. St. Louis has lost
Hore and Carey, which means pretty
nearly a whole team, and with Fernan-
dez is figuring on, making some
points in the dashes. ...McKinley has
not shown1 much to date, and is not
expected to be a strong contender.
The. Events ;

The following will be the list of
events: ;"

One hundred yards (trials). .

Pole vault ---
'

Mile relay. ';..'Broad jump.. r
Two hundred and" twenty yard

hurdle (trials).. v
Shot-pu- t

Four-mil- e relay.
One hundred yard (finals).
High Jump.
Two; hundred - and twenty ard

hurdle (final). .

Two-mil- e relay.
' Half-mil- e relay.

JUL.

MARLEY 2tf IN.'
DEVON 2U IN.

COLLARS
2 .110 iti. each1, C for GO cts. ;

CLUCTT. PEA10DY ft CO.. IMC. aUKEIS

BABY REG MEW

FALLS IN DAME

WITH

Young Zweifel Holds 32nd
Team to One Hit in Five
. Innings

That old saying that the last shall
be first may work out this year. The
young man with the Beavers, who fin-
ished last In Uie Portland City Direct-
ory last year., may be first in the di-

rectory of Portland pitchers before
many years. If be can continue to
show what he displayed daring his
brief sojourn on the mound yesterday
afternoon at Athletic park, when he
held the Baby Regiment team to one
lonely blngle and no runs in five In-

nings. V'.

Portland looked like a regular base-D- al

I team yesterday afternoon, and
both Zweifel, who started the game,
and Lyle . Bigbee, who finished, had
the infants swinging at their slants.
Holcomb was the only player to solve
the delivery for a hit, which went for
two bases. Portland finished with six
runs, while the Schofield contingent
did not cross the rjibber during the
afternoon.
Tht Kunch '

V; '

Judge McCredie had the right hunch
yesterday afternoon, when Bigbee en-
tered the box, and predicted that he
would hold the soldiers runless. As a
predicter the Judge is a simon-pure- ,
dyed-ln-thewoo- l, somebody stop,, A-N- o.

1 kind. He doped it right, and
BJgbee used Ids head and a few kinks
and allowed the Baby Regiment play-
ers nary a hit ,

Zweifel, who started the game, was
as cool as a chilled sundao in Green-
land. - He was never in danger, and in
addition to pitching some mighty good
ball looked good In fielding his posi-
tion. The youngster who pitched in
the Portland City League last year
used speed, a cross-fir- e, underhand
delivery and a change of pace that
made him look pretty good out on the
hilltop. 1 - .

Bigbee looks right at this time, and
if he stars against the Chinese or 25th
Infantry there may be some swinging
on the part of the local swatters. Dur-
ing his stay on the mound he fanned
six batters, and not one "ball Went to
the outfield. ',

Mashaw did not pitch a bad game,
and had he been given better support
might have held the visitors down ,to
a close score. Several .hits, which
were counted against him would have
been outs .'with some other, player go-

ing after the ball. Stratton at first
went after everything, but was muss-
ed up on two errors, and Boyle missed
a couple that went along to' center
Held.- .'-- '.

Williams was the batting hero of
the day, as he annexed a 6ingle and
a double. Fisher also grabbed off two
bingles, and Wolfer hit'1000 for the
afternoon. With the exception of two
boots the Portland players showed a
great game, and aregolng to be a
hard club to beat from now on.
4

! HURLERS DE LUXE! .

4
32d Infantry i

' ABRBHSBPO A E
Buckland. c 4 0 0 0 2 1 0
Boyle. 2b ...... 4 0 0 0 3 L I
Ralls. If ........ 4 0 0 0 1 C O

Holcomb, cf. 3b. .1 0 10 4 10
Jackson, 3b p... 3 .0 0 0 0 1 0
Stratton. lb .... 3 0 0 0 9 0 2
Chief, ss ....... .? o 0 0 2 4 1

?assels. it ..... . 2 0 0 1 1 0 0
Mashaw, p ..... 3 0 0 0 2 1 0
Hollis. cf ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 1 24 '.0 4

Portland
ABRBH SB PO A E

Wilie. rf 4 1 I 0 1 0 0
HoIIocher, ss ... 5 11 10Rodgers, 2b ... 4 11 10
Williams, cf ... 1 2 0 0 0 0
Stumpf, lb .... 1 0 1 1 ft 6 0
Wolfer, cf ....111 1 1 0
Plnelli. 2b .... 3 0 0 0 3 1

Fisher, c . 4 0 2 0 ;! 2
Zweifel, p II) 0 0 3
Bigbee, p ....... 2 1 0 0 1

. Totals ...... 22 6 5 4 :7 14 -- 'Z
; Hits and runs by Innings:
32d inf., runs....') 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 04

Base hits .....0 0 0 1 0 HI) 0 .01
Portland. runs..l 0 1 1 0 0 2 1 6

Base hits .....2 0 0 2 0 0 3 2 D

Summary 17 at bat, 0 runs, 1 hit
off Zweifel In five innings; 27 at bat.
5 . runs. 7 hits off Mashaw in seven
innings; two-bas-e hits, Holcomb, Wil-
liams; sacrifice hits, Pinelli; sacrifice
fly, Wolfer, Williams; hit hy pitcher,
by Zweifel, Cassejs; by Jackson. Rod-
gers; double plays. Fisher to Plnelli;
Chief to Boyle; bases on balls off Ma-
shaw 4; struck out hy Mashaw 1;
Zweifel 3; Bigbee ; wild pitches, Ma-
shaw 3. Umpires.- - Joy and Henry
Chilling orth. ; Time of game. 1 hour
23 minutes. -

;

',
Harry Krause. former Portland (and

Athletic southpaw, will wear an Oak-
land uniform this year. Del Howard
has made arrangements for the trans-
fer of-the- -, southpaw .from the Omaha
Club. Krause had a good year In 1916,
and Howard expects the Coast boy to
chow something this tea son.1
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Two Bills and

f

1 I I

a' 1 mtwm . ii in ii )

Three of the regulars on the Portland baseball team who have made
good in Pacific Coast League circles. All three of these players have been
up in the majors and rank with any of the stars in the Pacific Coast League.
At the left is Bill Rodgers, captain and star second baseman of the Pacific
Coast League. In the center is Gus Fisher, who was the leading hitter in
the Pacific Coast League. Bill Stumpf was one of the best guardians of the
difficult station In thejBaum circuit. He has been plsying first for the
Beavers as Borton has not yet signed his contract

AT Y.I ALLEYS

Y, M. C. A. BOWLING LEAGUE

Standing of Teams- - P. W. I Pet.
Oalius .............. 16 15 1 MM
All-Chine5- ft .;.-.-.-

... 20 18 2 .f)00

Hawaiis 10 7 .9 .438
Cosmos ........ 20 8 32 .400
Mid Paclf ics ....... . 124 8
Nationals ...12 2 10 .2C7

Service ... 10 2 li .125

The Cosmos won three out of four
from tlie Service last night In an in-

teresting match of the Y. M. C. A.
Bowling League. W. A. Ham led an
assault on Uncle Sam's men in the
opening game which the Cosmos won
by a big margin.

In the second game, the Service im-
proved and the result was in doubt
until the close. The third game went
to the soldiers with the good total of
847. Plnfall for the-- evening gave
Capt Atherton's men another point.

Ham put the Star-Bulleti- n to the
front by rolling the best average and
single game of the evening. Guthratn,
the Service captain, was close behind
him with & ISO average. J. (J. Cham-berli- n

for the Cosmos and E. H. Horn-berge- r

of the Service won second, hon-
ors for their respective teams.

. Tonight the Oahus will defend their
lead against the Mid-Pacific- s, who are
very anxious to take a game or two
from the prospective champs. - Capt.
Naatx signed Ben Kaumeheiwa yes-
terday and ho will b in the Mid-Pacif- ic

lineup tonbsht Ben was a
member of the Maui team which won
the championship of the last Inter-Islan- d

League In a driving finish with
the Honolulus. lie says that as chap-
lain of the house of representatives,
he thinks the Y. M, C. A. would be a
good place to spend his spare even-
ings. The members of the Mid-Pacif- ic

bowling team think so, too.
Last night's results:
Service 1st 2nd 3rd Total

Hornberger ....142 187 173 502
Henley ........119 .150 165 434
Bonner 149 156 156 461
Terras ........175 104 161 440
Guthrath ... . . .166 ,185 192 543

Totals . . . . ...751 ; 782 847 2380
Cosmos 1st 2nd 3rd Total

Ham' ......... 239 158 170
Atherton :.. ,.. 148 137 151 436
McGulre ... ..145 162 163 470
Scott . . . . .. 157 197 144 49
Chamberlin .. 178 177 170

Totals ... 867 831 79S 2H6

L H. UHART CHOSEN

COMMODORE OF HONOLULU

YACHT AND BOAT CLUB

Officers of the Honolulu Yacht and
Boat Club for the year were elected at
a meeting last. night

L. 1L L. Hart is commodore and
O. Becrpjan is e. Other
officers are: - B. E. Hooper, secretary-treasure- r;

Pat - O'Sullivan, -- auditor-Stanley

Wright port captain; William
Lyle,' chairman of the regatta commi-
ttee; William Lyle. T. Awana, J. Ka-maka- u,

. F.- - Wilhelm, H. Cranberg, re-
gatta committee.

An entertainment committee was ap-
pointed as follows: O. Beerman J.
Kamakan. AF. Robinscni. Delegates
to the ' Hawaiian Rowing Association
are: William Lyle, L. H. L. Hart, B.
U. Uocitr. "

Gus-Regul- ars

yy mm

-1- t- f --t- --f f f'
f
ROGERS MEETS A BEAR

This is the yard they tell on
Bill Rodgers, captain of the Port-
land Hulas. Bill and some friends
were hunting up in Oregon re-rentl-y.

The friends rounded up
a bear and chased him in the di-

rection of Rodgers, who had gone
in quest of a deer.

Rodgers heard the yells of his
companions and turned around
and found the. bear charging at
him. Bill lifted his trusty gatlin
gun to his shoulder and was
about to fire when the bear sud-
denly chajsediWJcQursii ran to.
the right and dived into a clump
of underbrush. "Shoot. him, J3ill!
Shoot him! Put it on "him," yell-
ed bis companions. "What's the
ufe of putting it on him," answer-
ed Bill, dropping his gun. "He's
out anyway. He ran out of the
line."

Joe Wood has been purchased by
tlie Cleveland Indians. It is reported
that the sale price was $15,000. Wood
was not in condition , last year, but
says that he will show the Sixth City
some good pitching this year.

Vernon Ayau is receiving more pub-
licity than any other player going to
the Northwest League this year. The
newspapers in tho Northwest figure
that Vernon will be a big flelp to Bill
Leard this .season.

Muff Bronson. featherweight cham-
pion of the Pacific. Coast, stepped out
of his class in a bout in the Rose City
recently, and administered a trounc-
ing to Eddie Plnkham. Pinkham is a
lightweight.

SECOND BATTALION WINS
FROM BULL MOOSE FIVE

The - 2nd Battalion, 2nd Infantry,
took two games from the Bull Mocse,
2nd Infantry, in the AU-Servi- Bowl-inf- f

Teague last night and won in total
plnfall, 2246 to 2044. IV Co.. N. G. H.,
will bowl 3rd Battalion of 2nd Inf.
tonight The store:

2nd Battalion, 2nd Infantry
' tis.

Wescnliousc . ... 14 .149 113 483
Brault . 170 115 135 420
Reynolds . ...... 156 122 142420
Johnson,. ...135 141 192468
Otterback. . 140 159 166465

Totals 782 686 778 2256

Bull Moose, 2nd Infantry
. V ; Tis.

O'Mohenbro . 1 14. .143. . 109 366
Wood' ......... 157 169 127453
Myers... 114 ISO .115 439
Juvm . ... US 154 129401
Saunders . ...... 147 107 13135

Totals .. . . 50 ; 753 411 2044

In 1912 the. United States imported
more than 38,000,000. tons of grass and
clover seed. 13,000,000 of which came
from Germany. In 1915 the importa-
tions were not heavy, but over three
fourths of them came from France.

PORTLANDTRIP

BIG BOOST FOR

ATHLETICS HERE

Honolulu Man Says Only Two
Regulars on Team; Ten Men

With Beavers Last Year

Honolulu citizens are going to real-
ize when the Portland team has left
these shores something of the value
of a league training trip. The news-
papers from the Northwest are begin-
ning to reach here, and all are filled
with stories of the games played in
Hawaii. "

.
;

V

Perhans few realize it. but more
copy will be made out of the trip of
the Beavers than any other 'event, ath-
letic or. otherwise, in the history of
Hawaii. No other event has brought
three newspaper men here on one
trip, and the fact that each day the
correspondents are sending long wire-
less messages indicates that Honolulu
is going to be benefited.
Nobody Stop

Yesterdav a local businessman said
that he did not see why all this fuss
was made over the Portland team, as
there e only two regulars on the
squad. Honolulu could not get the
space devoted to the climate training
camp, and other features in the Port-
land newspapers for five times the
smount expended in bringing the Port-
land team here. '

In the first place the businessman
erred when he said that there were
onlv two regulars on the team who
had ever played with Portland. As a
matter of fact Captain Bill Rodgers,
Fischer. O'Brien Stumpf HoIIocher
Williams, Wilie. Houck. Biebee and
McCredie were with Portland last year,
gnd the other playersliave been gath-

ered from the leagues throughout the
country.

Borton. Farmer. Siglin, Leake and
FIncher did not sign contracts In time
to make the trip to Honolulu, but Mc-

Credie sent transportation to half a
dozen players who were on the Atlan-
tic coast. This if en ou eh to answer
tfter statement thatTTcCredie was try
Ing to get down easy.
If a Boost ''b. -

Hundreds of cities throughout Cali-

fornia, Texas, Georgia and other
states raise funds by. public subscrip-
tion to pay the expenses of a league
team, and these cities as a rule hardly
take In enough at the gate to pay for
the nark expenses, but they make a
bijr fight for the team each year. Ho-

nolulu fans will perhaps realize the
difference, between a training trip for
a league team and a series of games
with a picked aggregation who come
here on a pleasure jaunt -

Go to the Hawaii Promotion Com-

mittee and ask them to total up the
number of columns written about Ho-

nolulu- since the Beavers decided to
train here, and then compare it with
any other event in the history of Ha-
waii, and see what this trip means
from a publicity standpoint v V- -

A. L. Castle has put up the money
for this trip, and should be backed by
every public spirited citizen, whether
he be a fan or not. The Portland
club is gradually rounding to form,
and in the games from now on the
local teams will have to play top-notc- h

ball to win out Honolulu", fans will
have an opportunity to show that they
appreciate the value of a training trip
by attending the remaining games of
the series.

There are. two games scheduled on
Saturday and Sunday, and the two
leading teams in lawaii will battle
with the Portland Hulas. ; Let it be
hoped that Uie stands are packed to
capacity, on these dates. .

FIRST ARTILLERY TEAM

DOWNS 9TH CATERPILLARS

In an exciting game play-

ed at Schofield Barracks the 1st Field
Artillery representatives --won from
the 9th Caterpillars, by a score of. tiXo
5. . The game was one of the best
seen at the post this year and Piech
and Young for the 1st Horse and Bar
rlngton for the 9th. pitched good ball.

Pieper, the fast fielding second
baseman of the 1st, made three stel-
lar plays. Monroe .played a good
game at shortstop, making two double
plays unassisted. The fielding of
Roberts and Lavoy of the 9th. and
Park of the Ut was very little short
of the big league variety. Green and
Rice also starred in tho field. Dona-
hue and Bauerlc both made a good
showing behind the bat. The lineups
of the teams was as follows:

First Horse Piech, rf-p- ; Timer, c;
Banerle, cf-c-; Earick, 3b; Rice, lb;
Park, If; Brown, ss; Young, rf--p; Pie-
per. 2b.

Ninth Caterpillars Green, lb; Dud-dlesto- n.

ss; Donahue, c; Roberts, cf;
O'Shaughnessy. 2T: Barrington, ;;
Parker, rf; Lavoy. If; Johnston, 3 b.

CALIFORNIA gIrLS GO
IN FOR OUTDOOR SPORTS

By AsociUd Preu't
- BERKELEY CaL In the last three
years the number of University, of
California girls who have gone in tor
outdoor athletics has increased from
nine to 24 per cent, according to a

pretidtnt cf the Sports and Pastime

MORE PUBLICITY

fllVENHONOLULU

Portland Trip Gives Hawaii Best
Advertising in History; Faw-ce- tt

Sends Long Wireless

By Roscoe Fawcett
(In Portland Oregonian.)

HONOLl i.C. Hawaii. Feb. 22. V
Portland's Pacific Coast League hall
club arrived in Honolulu today on the
Xiagara. They meet the 25th Infantry
team this afternoon.

On Suaday the Portland club wiM
be pitted against the Chinese team.
The mid-wint- er Honolulu festival is
on in full force.

Active training started this after-
noon. The beys were taken out to
the park and put through stiff Work-
outs. Playing, catch, a little - hitting
practise and jogging around the field
were the main systems employed 'to
unravel tangled muscles.; Weather
conditions are perfect, and it is not
too warm. . ,

j '.-

Schatzleiri to Pitch First
The probably lineup of the Beavers

for their fiist ame here Is: Schatz-lein- .

pitcher; O'Brien, catcher;
Stumpf. first base; Rodgers, Second
base: Pinelli. third base; HoIIocher,
shortstop; Wolfer. left field; Wil-
liams, center field, and Wilie, right
field. .

Baseball Is not the only game which
the Hawaiians have fallen for. At
golf, too, Honolulu Is no piker. In
fact this city boasts an excellent coun-
try club, and three other sporty cours-
es that bring out good golf. Jack .Mor-ril- l

of Medford is here for the winter.
Jack Neville, ex-coa- st golf champion,
came over on his honeymoon a few
w:eks ago and he and Charley Maud,
another Californlan, met defeat in a
local match recently. .

'i

The Schofield lirks, as well as the
barracks by that name, were named
after the father of Col. Richard Scho-field- ,

formerly of Vancouver Barracks.
Col. Schofield married a Portland girl,
sister of Russell Smith. He has been
stationed in Washington, D. C for
several years, but was transferred to
Honolulu to superintend some new
amstructk)n..ork. -.-- .

Polo Popular Game
Polo Is popular here and experts on

the mallet game say it Is faster than
in California or in the Northwest Ac-

cording to Forac of the Honolulu
sportsmen three of the ponies owned
here have played 4n the internationals.
Jay Gould played in one of the team3
last winter.

In swimming, of course,- - Honolulu's
standing is patent. They have at
least ten men here who can do better
than one minute for the 100 dash.
Duke Kah'anamoku, 1 Ludy Langer,
"Stubby" Kruger, George Cunha, John
Keliand Clarence Lane can all swim
the furlong in 2:32 or better. Norman
Ross, a Portland boy who has been
starring in California, is here.

Tennis has also taken a strong hold
in the islands, v

Ayau Said to Be Comer
Folks here are enthusiastic over the

young Chinese Hawaiian infieldcr,
Ayau, signed by Bill Leard of the Se-

attle club. They say he outplayed
(

Sammy Bohne In every department
during the series with the All-Sta- rs

last winter. Harold Janvrin of the
Boston, Red Sox pronounced him a
star, and thinks be will go up to the
majors within a year. ,

The ball t diamond here that the
Beavers are' uslnjr is in fairly good
shape, and the accommodations are as
good as you usually find in a spring
training camp. The local teams will
give the Beavers plenty of competi-
tion, which in exactly what Manager
McCredie wants.

Club. All of these, girls take an act-

ive Interest in the outdoor gymnasium
classes.

Health and beauty among the girls
of the university are the first consid
erations of the club and are develop-- 1

ed, by the large outdoor classes. Plans
are being made to bring out an even
greater number of girl athletes in the
coming years. "

:

Some 250' miles northwest of Win-
nipeg a paper mill is being built to
turn out 100 tons a day.

20 or 10c ;
7:--

'!-.

POLOISTS PLAY

ROUGH GAH
RECENT TOURNEY

Bitter Feeling Exists Between
Players; Coronado Matches

Fight Center This Week

Local followers of polo will be muci
interested in the matches which will
be played this week at Coronado. A
sportsman who recently arrived in
Honolulu says that there will be some
rough polo wnea uie oopersiowu

San Mateo will have a good" team,
this year, according to the polo en-

thusiast, and with Drury, Keene, Tevis-an-

Driscoll should make a good show-in- g

against the best from the eastern
fhores. Tolo enthusiasts who know of
. . ...... . I . V. 1. - .
mcse piayers wm waicn iui min
the results of the matches. There is
a storm brewing and, according to the
recent arrival, the umpire will be kept
busy w hen the clash comes.
Drury Storm Center

Hugh Drury, the veteran who be-

came famous on the mainland as a
member of the Midwlck team and who
will be a member of the most fonnld-- --

able four San Francisco ever mar-
shaled, is the storm center, v

Tense feeling has grown up between
himself and Cooperstown four. , It
seems to be a case of jealousy cf the
old and young.

Malcolm Stevenson, the internation-
al back and captain of the Coopers-tow-n

team, rated, in the national list
as eight goals, made his first halting
step at polo as a member bf a team of
which Drury was the captain and
coach. Now Stevenson is rated higher
in the list than his former mentor.
Strangely enough, this seems to have
provoked a bitter rivalry between the
men. Perry Beadleston, now trespass-
ing on the threshold of International
ranking, was also at one lime a raw
recruit under Drury, He, too, seems
to have an uncanny antipathy to the
famous veteran. ;

Rough Play
in a recent game at coronaao vio-

lent play culminated in Pat Rumsey,
so it is alleged, riding at right angles
smash ' into Drury and spilling that
player and his mount.

While he lay prone on' the ground,
Drury said what he thought of Rum-se- y

so those in the grandstand could
hear, and the Coopertow:n man was
only prevented from reducing the dis-

cussion to blows by the united efforts
of the rest of the team.

The Riverside tournament, which
has Just been ' concluded, was ren
dered a financial failure oy toe ao-senc- e

of the Coronado team. It is an
niun uiirot t'mf tflPV ' KtftVed aWSV -

because of the unhapi relations be- - ,

tween the various players.
The rivalry and Jealousy between.

and Hugh Drury will be all the more
intense from the fact that the latter
will be a member of the most power-
ful team that has , ever worn Saa
Mateo colors.
West Has Stars

Here are the men who will repre-
sent .the West in the coming games: .

Hugh Drury. rated at seven goals;
Foxhall Keene, rated at nine goals
and universally regarded as one of the
greatest players the game has pro-

duced; Willie Tevis, rated at three
goals, and worth much more, as he
has recently proved in the best com-
pany, and Tom Driscoll, the famous
southpaw goal shot Driscoll is con-

ceded five-go- al ranking in the "book
of words." But those who saw him
with-internation- opponents at the
Imposition realize that this ranking
is a joke.

At the Exposition, Cooperstown boat
San Mateo by a goal, and the Eastern-
ers were without Perry Beadleston,
cne of the essential "cogs" of their
machine. But San Mateo this time
will be about twice as .formidable as
they were in 1915. The Cooperstown
team will be mounted on. the famous
International string of horses of
Mauriee Heckoler. the most valuable
collection of polo ponies In the game.

One out of four Australians has a
substantial bank account.

A new thing
for a cigarette to

CIGARETTES
cf MFORZEDci DOMESTIC Uusis-Bhr- M



TEN

riANPF
Our tuition does not merely teach J

ttepa, it' 40avctcp dancing ability and
Individuality. For ratea phona 34M.

N.E.MONJO
Moana Hotel.

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY

Hawaiian Curio., Stamps
Coins Post Cards. Tlie most
complete and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

BROWNIE
Cameras, Kodaka. Photographic
supplies of all kindi
'Honolulu Photo Supply Co.

1059 Fort St. :

Clear, Chemically Pure
ICE

Delivered Quickly by
OAHU ICE CO., Phone 1128

COZY GLOW v
Electric Radiators for cool

damp weather.
Hawaiian Electric Co. Ltd

ALUS-CHAMBER- S

MILL MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.
Phone.1203

Ladies' Kid BOOTS compar-
atively low priced just now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
1051 Fort St.

You can get
SHOE COMFORT
', - and style at the

REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

M you want
CORRECT CLOTHES

let W. W. Ahana make them
King St, between Fort and Bethel

Always correct
COLLEGIAN
Clothes for Men

AT THE CLARION

.

For any meal
IleatrFish Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat Market
; Phone 3415 ;

Stationery and Office Supplies

PATTEN'S
. Successors to Arlelgh

. : Hotel St.
a

Finest Interior Lining
COMPO

" Board for any building
LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

BlBMrfaBW

Chic,' Exclusive, Distinctive
- MODES

In Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston BIdg.

For
VICTROLAS

;"- -' visit
-

BERG STB Oil MUSIC CO.
1020 FortSt. Phone 2321

Pyrene Fire Extinguishers

Gaso-Ton- ic

Acetylene tight A Agency . Co., Ltd.

MESSENGER w

Diamonds
: Vetches .

A

-J- ewelry-
.- -

Sold on Easy Pay
nents

American
Jewelry Co. .

1148 Fort Street

Wifefhm AkiSfefe

ORDERS 200,000

BOY SCOUTS TO

BE 'PREPARED'

Orders have been Issued to all the
iJoy Scouts throughout the country to
prepare for active service in the event
of war. There are more than 200.000
active Scouts. 'with SO.ooo men enrolled
as leaders. Scout masters, assistants
and troop committeemen, and 350,0uU
boys w ho have not had Doy Scout
training. Therefore, the organization
has a strength of 600,000.

Upon the , declaration of war the
committee in charge of the Scouts iu
each locality will confer with tho high-
est civil or military authority regard-
ing the service the Scouts may per-

form. Among the services to be per-
formed are the following:

Distributing notices and gathering
statistics for the use of the civil and
military authorities; in
the protection of property by accept-
ing definite assignments for the pur-
pose of giving a!arm in case of dan-
ger; collecting Information concerning
supplies; acting aa messengers and or-

derlies: cooperating with agencies or--

ganlied for relief work, and assuming
some definite part in the program, of
the American Red Cross.

BHD COLU? TAKE

'CASCARETS' FOR

BOWELS TONIGHT

They're Fine! Liven Your Liver
and Bowels and Clear

Your Head

No Headache, Sour Stomach,
Bad Colder Constipation !

: By Morning

Cet a 10-ciii- t box. ,

Colds whether In the head or any
part of the body are quickly over-
come by urging the liver to action
and keeping the bowels free of poison.
Take Cascareta tonight and you will
wake up with a clear head and your :
cold will be gone. Cascarets work
while you sleep; they cleanse and
regulate the stomach, remove the sour,
undigested food and foul gases; .take
the excess bile from the liver and
carry off the constipated waste mat-
ter and poison from the bowels.

Remember the quickest way to get
rid of colds is one or two Cascarets
at night to cleanse the system. Get

10-ce- nt box at any drug store. Don't
forget the children They relish this
Candy Cathartic and It Is often all
that is needed to drive a cold from
their little systems. Adr.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
AT KAPIOLANI PARK

Beginning at 7:30 tonight the Ha
waiian Band will cive a public con
cert at Kaplolanl park, followed with
music for dancing up to 10 o'clock.
The ponccrt program will be as fol
lows: -

America.
March 'Cluoiahichle". . ...P. Kalani
Overture "Lustpiel" .... Kcler-Bel- a

Fox Trot Carnival Time. ...... Perez
Selection --Sari"... Arr. by T. Clarke
Hula Slop "Hapa PukIkr..P. Kalani
Hawaiian Song "A Little of Every-- ,

thing".......... By Band Glee Club

Doctor Tells Mow

Fet You Can Have
Filled and Us at Horn.

Pa, Do you wear
glasses? Are you a Tictim of eye
strain or other eye weaknesses? It
so, you will be glad to know that ac
cording to Dr. Lewis there la real
nope for you. Many whose eyes were
railing say they have. had their eyes
restored through the principle of this
wonderful free prescription. One man
says, after trying it: "I was almost
blind; could not see to read at all.
Now I can read anything without any
glasses and my eyes do not water
any more. At night they would pain
dreadfully; now they feel fine all the
time. It was like a miracle to me."

lady who nsed it says: The atmos-
phere seemed hazy with or w ithout
glasses, but after using this prescrip-
tion for fifteen days everything seems
clear. I ran even read the fine print
without glasses." it Is believed that
thousands who wear glasses can now
discard them In a reasonable time and
multitudes more will be able to
strengthen their eyes so as to be
spared the trouble and expense of
erer getting glasses. Eye troubles of
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Just Talks With Scouts
By Mabel Putnam Chilson

Once in the good old days of mining
in California, when gold nuggets
danced in the pans used for washing,
and when a glimmer was often to bej
seen on t. e surface of the earth, in--

stead of down, down deep in the
ground and by a miner's torch alone
in those good old days a boy of 13

said to his father, "Pop. I want to go
with you cn your next trip to tho
mine. While 1 was waiting for you in
the office todi y the bookkeeper said
that I would find it mighty interesting
up there in Placer county just now, for
some of the fellows at work had writ-
ten him that several big bears were
hovering 'round the camp. You know
I've always been crazy to see a big
one up in the mountains, where he be-

longs. Can't I go?"
; Father looked over the top of his
evening paper, shoved his black-rimme- d

spectacles up a bit over his
forehead and cleared his. throat. "How
about the gun?"

"Oh, the old gun hang the gun,
Pnn; can t I go?"

You know perfectly well, son, that
when I gave you that rifle I told you
that ycu might have a mountain trip
when you could aim and hit at a hun-
dred .foot target, and not before; and
that it must be the bull's eye or noth
ing, and it must be three times. Don't
forget that"

-- But the fellows think I did pretty
well to make it twice. Isn't that good
enough?"

-- "No, nothing Is good enough but per
fection. Of course you think I m a
crank, but the fact is, I ve been hoping
you would take more interest in the
gun and that then, if you go with me,
a big grizzly wouldn't frighten the
wits out of you; for you know it's for
safety and not just for fun 1 gave you
the rifle. However, if you will show
me a marked improvement by next
week I'll - take you. But remember
one thing I hate a coward, and If old
Mr. Bruin comes tumbling down the
trail, you be game Bee? He has to
be hit exactly right, as I've told you,
for his hide Is the toughest thing on
earth and his blanket is about a foot
thick besides. But he likes little boys

yes. and big ones. too. He wouldn't
mind taking aTi'unk out of me,old "and
tough as I am However, next to nuts
and apples- - and honey, he is really
most fond of boys loves to hug 'cm,
you know." , ,' .."

"Yes, I remember you told me once
a bear was very affectionate," . said
Alex, with a grim smile.

Well, the Ion,? and short of the story
is that Alex-we- nt to Dishpan Cross-
ing with his father. When he woke
on the first marring ci his visit, the
miners were Juot tumbling out of their
bunks and lishtlng their candles,,
while the cook was scurrying about,
filling lunch palls and turning bacon
In the pan, at the same time. It was
a email mine and had not been much
worked as yet; tut as free gold naa
been spotted with the naked eye by
parties more or less, concerned in
rleaninz no a million or two. and as a
fw whisnerinia had cone forth to that,
effect, men were standing on the topst
of buildings down in San Francisco,
holding field glasses to the northeast!
and imagining they could see the shim
mer of the gold-flecke- d Sierra Jo- -

vadas. Their Imaginations were . as
large as Alexander's when he saw him-

self aiming at a bear a thousand feet
awar . then saw the sudden downfall
of a bale of well-browne- d hay, saw it
turn on its side and then saw four big.
clumsy feet come forth, give a death-wlggl- o,

and fall limp en the ground.
It was his first bear his very first
But sh this was in his sleep.

! After the miners had departed, Alex
bravely, took the rifle and started out
to explore the country. His father
had warned him not to go alone, but
like many other boys, he knew better
than his father. His absence was

To Strengthen

many descriptions may be wonder
fully benefited by following the sim-
ple rules. Here is the prescription:
Go to any active drug store and get a
bottle of Optona tablets. Drop one
Optona tablet In a fourth of a glass
of water and allow to dissolve. With
this liquid bathe the eyes two to four
times dally. You should notice your
eyes clear up' perceptibly right from
the start and inflammation will quick-
ly disappear. If your eyes are bother-
ing you, even a little, take steps to
save them now before It is too late.
Many hopelessly blind might have
been saved If they had cared for their
eyes In time.

Note: Another prominent Physician
to whom the above article was sub-
mitted, said: "Optona Is a very re-
markable remedy. Its constituent In-

gredients ar well known to eminent
eye specialists and widely prescribed
by them. Tb manufacturers guar-
antee It to strengthen eyesight 50 per
cent in one week's time in many in-

stances or refund the money. It can
be obtained from any good druggist
and la, one of the very few prepara-
tions I feel should be kept on band for
regular use in almost every family

Adv.

Eyesight 50 per cent In One
Week's Time In Many Instances

Prescription

PHILADELPHIA,

Conducted
noted in the course of two or three
hours, and just as two men from the
camp were starting in search of him
a familiar sound of heavy tramping
feet was heard, preceded by a scream- -

ing. running, breamiess rviv. . llth
neither hat nor gun. Alex tore madly
into the camp and dropped in a heap
upon the floor. The cook took charge
of him, while the other two men found
themselves face to face with a very
curious, and hungry individual, whom
they did not give time to think twice.
They let him do his thinking in anoth-
er world'. But later on there were
bear steaks served in that gold mine
camp.

W hen Alexander's father returned at
night he found pinned to his pillow
these pencilled words:

"Dear Pop: Jack Is driving down
to meet the train at - - and I'm tak-
ing a ride with him. The gun is some-
where in the woods.

"ALEX."
Father read and reread the words,

then stuffed the note into his pocket.
"My son isn't a good scout; not on
account of the bear, but on account of
being teased by the men. I'll take this
back home and show it to his mother.'

While the scouts of Troop IV are
waiting to secure and put In readiness
a new scouthousc, they are holding no
meetings. f

On Friday evening Troop VI will
meet as usual at the Japanese Y. M.

a A. and will hold Installation ceremo-
nies for first-clas- s scouts. One new
scout Masao Kawamura will be re-

ceived into the troop "as a .tenderfoot
Arthur Neelcy, assistant scoutmaster
of Troop IV, will be present to teach
making fire without matches. The
principal Interest of the evening will
be centered in the reception to the
scouts' committee, namely Messrs.
Frank Scudder, Lloyd Killam and Dr.
Katsanuma. All members of the troop
are urged to be present in full uni-

form at 7:30 p. m.

TROOP II HAS N6VV SCOUT- -

.;. .;..'. MASTER
Our weekly meeting was called to

order by ,bur
' new scoutmaster, Abra-

ham : Amoy. Thefe were 21 scoMts
present. ....;,

Scoutmaster Amoy naa a very ousy
night

The .rest of tha time was spent In
drilling. ; :- ; .FOOK CHING,

:' - scribe.

- Last Saturday evening Mr. Clinton
Hicks and Assistant Scoutmaster Leo
De Roo met the boys of Maklkl dis-

trict at the Christian church and plans
were madcr td organize a troop this
Friday night. " '

TROdf 1 'CET8 BUSY
All-Chine- se troop connected , with

St Elizabeth's Mission, Palama.. Meet-
ing held r at St Elizabeth's school
March 4 r Scoutmaster F. W. Merrill
and 12 Scouts present. Chas. Ho,
Stephen Lee. .William Ho Wo, Chris- -

topher Wong and Ah Ing passed their
tenderfoot test and were admitted as
such. Election, of the following offl--

tr" J m

cers: M. r. Tyau, senior leaaer; lav.a
Yap, leader first patrol; Chas. Ho,
assistant leader; ; Fong Chu, leader ot
second patrol; Ah Put Moy,. assistant
leader. -

David Yap has passed all the tests
for Second Class' Scout and is pre-

paring for first class.
FRANK TYAU.

i v ;:';- ;- "Scribe.

TROOP FIVE 8HOW8 PROMOTIONS
Meeting was called to order at 7:30

Friday night with 34 boys present and
three absent. Two officials were also
present - -

The Scoutmaster spoke In regard to
boys' good behavior during Carnival
week. Cyril McTlghe and Albert Char
were praised by the Scoutmaster for
their bravery in a mixup on Beretania
street in which man was saved from
being killed.

Leo De Roo? was transferred to
Troop 18 to give It a good start He
ia now Assistant Scoutmaster of that

.troop.
David Naeole was promoted to

junior patrol leader. Both Butzkrs
were appointed assistant patrol lead-
ers. Carl Mortensen waa appointed
Acting Assistant 8coutmaster by
Scoutmaster Barry. He was also pre-
sented his Eagle badge. His record
in the troop Is very good and it is
hoped that he win continue to be with
the troop.

Hereafter the troop will begin their
meetings at 7 o'clock every Friday
evening. . ,

HERBERT TAYLOR,
Troop Scribe.

TROOP I LISTENS TO LECTURES
A regular Indoor meeting was

called to order Saturday, March 3, at
2:30 p. m. - There were present 10
Scouts, one official and two visitors.

Mr. B. D. Chilson, an expert on
photography, gave the Scouts a very
Interesting lecture on this subject
He covered all of the points in the
photography merit badge and ex-

plained how X-R- pictures are taken
and several of these were passed
around so as to get a close view of
them.- - Mr. Chilson was given three
hearty cheers in appreciation of his
having taken, time to talk to the
Scouts.

Howard Babbit and Orlando Schoen- -

BOY SCOUTS AID

BAD YOUNGSTERS

(By AuocJatrt Fresi
LONDON. Eng. Bad boys, or

"hooligans," as they are often called
In this country, are being transformed
cn an extensive scale. One way to re-

form them Is to take them to Instruc-
tive moving picture shows and to al-

low them to mingle with the good Boy
Scouts, according to some of the reme-
dies outlined by Lieut Gen. Sir Rob-

ert Baden-Powel- l, the chief Scout.
"The problem is to get hold of the

existing hooligan and tame him." said
the chief. "In Birmingham they have
formed w hat are called reserve ScouU.
There are 2.000 young hooligans who
are honorary members of Scout troops
and they are allowed to playi games
without taking up scouting at all un-

less they wish, but 90 per cent of them
want to become Scouts after they have
been playing a week or two.

"Many of them have already been
rewarded for public service. That ia
what these hooligans want Jt is a
most pathetic sight to see a real hooli
gan who had been a 'bobby naiter
(police nagger) suddenly turn Into an
orderly for the police a copper's com-

panion as one of them called himself.
In Hull a number of hooligans have
been turned into Sea Scouts.

"A good many, people, say that the
cinema is responsible for everything
that is bad. 1 go there myself a good
deal. That sort of argument reminds
me of the case of a boy who was re-

warded by a magistrate for saving life
by stopping a runaway horse. 'You
never go to a cinema, do you. my
bov?' asked the magistrate. !Yes, I
do".' replied the boy. 'That's where I
learned how to do it .

;

"In Newcastle we are taking the
boys from the streets into the cinema,
w here Instructive pictures are shown.
They see how to deal with accidents,
and learn all kinds of other things
from the pictures. V :

HAVE YOU DYSPEPSIA?

Can't Eat, Can't Sleep, Always
in Pain and-Sufferin-

g

"Eat What You Want," 'Say a; Thla
. : - Physician. ,

"Indigestion and practically all
forms ot stomach trouble are, In al-

most every Instance, due to hyper-
acidity. Too much acid first produces
dyspepsia and Indigestion; next, the
stomach walls become Irritated and l

is only a short" time until it eats
through the wails, causing ulcers in
the abdomen, which In turn are fol-

lowed by cance. and death; therefore
stomach sufferers are required tc
avoid eating food that is. acid In itr
rature, or which by chemical action
In the stomajch develops acidity. Un-

fortunately.' such a rule . eliminate
most foods which are pleasant to tt
taste as well as those which are rich
in blood, flesh and nerve' building
properties. This is the reason w h
dyspeptics and stomach sufferers are
usually so lacking In that vital energy
which can only come from a well-fe- d

body. For the benefit of thoce suffer
ers who have been obliged to exclude
from : their diet all starchy, sweet ot
fatty food, and are trying to. keep uj
a miserable existence on gluten pro
ducts, I would suggest that you try a
meal of any food or foods which you
may like in moderate amount, taking
immediately afterwards a teaspoonful
of bisurated magnesia in a little hot
or cold water. This wOl neutralize
any acid which may be present, oi
which may be foiuied, and instead of
the usual feeling of uneasiness and
fullness, you will find that your food
agrees with you perfectly. Bisurated
magnesia is doubtless ' the . best food
corrective and antacid, known. Drugs
only upset the stomach. Bisurated
magnesia has no direct action on the
stomach: but by neutralizing the acid-
ity of the food contents, and thus re-
moving the source of the acid irrita-
tion which inflames tb-- j delicate stom-
ach lining, it does more than could
possibly be done by any drug. As a
physician. I believe in tne use of medi-
cine whenever necessary, but I cannot
see the sense of dosing aa inflamed
and Irritated stomach with drugs in-

stead of getting rid ot the acid the
cause of all the trouble." Get a little
bisurated magnesia from your drug-
gist eat what you want at your next
meal, take some of the bisuiated mag-
nesia as directed above, and you will
find you sleep well . and the' usual
belching, gas, sour stomach, bloating.
Indigestion and other conditions en-
tirely removed." For. sale by Benson
Smith & Co.. Chambers Drug Co., and
Holllster Drug Co. Adv :

Some idea of the great number of
different races In Europe may be ob-

tained from the fact that In that geo
graphical division ther eare nearly 6mj
different languages spoken.

ing were sworn in as tenderfeet
The next meeting will be Fridaj

night, March 9. Come!
RICHARD SIMONTON,

Scribe.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re-

moves the cause. Used the wot Id vet
to cure a cold in one day. The signa-
ture of B. W. GROVn is on each box.
Manufactured by the PARIS MEDI-
CINE CO., St. U. S. A.

Iarge stock of Japanese Ilabutat silk, pongee crepe,
stripe pongee, strijH silk and stripe creie iu large

AND

' 0D0
SHOTEN

Use FederalWireless Service
to Mainland

Deferred Messages at Reduced Rates

Phone 4085 828 Fort'Street

Hotel near Kuuana

to President

When you are ready to buy

Hose just stop and think--
Some have an idea Hose is all in the ply, and the
morq plies the better. But NOl A Hose with a I

good tube of good, live rubber and 3 plies' of "

moulded rubber and canvas is much more last-in- g,

and Trill stand twice the pressure of a 5-p- ly

wrapped Hose.

WE CARRY 3 GRADES IN MOULDED HOSE:
Magic, at 28c per foot; Delta, at 20c per foot; Palisade,
at 18c per foot. We guarantee all of these and can refer
you to customers who have had Moulded Hose in constant
us for over 3 years. '.;

; ' Sold in any length from 1 to 500 feet.

We also carry the Ply Hose in regular lengths:
Tuxedo 4-in- 25-f- t. .$3.00
Tuxedo --inch, 25-f- t. .... . ..... .... ... : ....... ;$3.50
Clifton -- inch, 25-f- t. .. ...............'...........SlOO
DoubleDiamond, --inch, 25-f- t. .... . . ... .1 ; . . . ... $7.25

OUR SALE IS ALWAYS ON v
Come in and let us demonstrate our line.

tewers & Cbpke, lid.
Lumber and Building Material. 169-17- 7 So. King St.

From Laborer
of a billion dollar corporationthe career of James --

A. Farrell, for many years president of the United
States Steel Corporation, was built upon the advice of
his mother 'Work hard and save steadily, Jimmy."

At 16 he went to work-i- n a wire mill at a monthly
wage which would be a pittance for one day's work,
today. In two years he became a skilled operator and
then moved steadily forward, till at last he succeeded
Corey as president, at $50,000 a year salary. No
small part of his private income today is derived from
the investment of savings made while he was doinj.
the hardest" kind of manual toil You owe it to your-sel-f

to start a savings account now. It will serve as
your open sesame to competence, affluence, success.

We pay 4per cent interest on time deposits

Bishop & Company
Savings Department

O!

O

o

o

o

i
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DAILY AND

Terms of
Dally 75 centi per month,

$8 per year, cenU per copy. ;

12 per
year.';

Ratea:
Classified and Business

1 cent per word per each
n to one week. .

1 tlx wordi per line.
one week. ...... ...30 cents

Per line, lo weeks. ......... 40 cents,
Fer line, one month ...70 'cents
Per line, lx months.. 60 cents ea. mo.

Other rates upon

No of liquors or cer-
tain will be ac-
cepted. . V . .

In replying to ad-tfre- sa

your replies; exactly aa stated In
the -

If you are a
phone your wa will
charge it . .

OUR iill '

Roofs to Repair TVi to
atop all leaks. See Loo Rogers or
Fred We lead; others
follow. Eureka Paint Co, 816 So.

- King St. Phone 2096, ,

Peerless Paint Co also
Pitch, and Grarel Roof

till at the old aUnd 65 Queen tU
phone 408L tf

American chauffeur with, six years'
would like po-

sition ith. private family; good, re-

liable man; salary 25 per week.
Address Box 652, office.

.: . 6710 tt . .;
Expert can devote four

hours dally on small set of Ttooks.
Terms Address P. O.
Box 50. 6727-t-f

wishes work
at nlghL Address

. box 562. 6724-6- t

OFFICES

34 sL, near
'Wuuanu. Phone 4511, 6:30 a. m. to
1p.m. phone, 7096.

6246 tt
.

Aloha Office. Tel. 4889;
Ala pal st, opp Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help -

';.. 6101 tt -

help of all kinds, male and
fomil n Illranka. iZIO Km ma ar.
phone 1420. . 6064 tt

Korean Office Male and
female help of all kinds. 1030 Lillha

ul mufu i vri. vuwo. vitm u
11m

Dealers to Increase their business by ,

selling soda from the' Hon. Soda
Water .Wka, phone 3022.

. (443 It " - ;
'

1

Large about to establish
j 'hero wishes to secure the services
. of a party well known in Honolulu

to assume Address
Box 663. office. 727-2- t

NOTICE TO '

A new will be
shortly. Written notice of

any change of name, change of ad-

dress or new contracts must be re-

ceived by this company on or before
March 15, after which date no changes

111 be made until the lBsue.

6722 Mar. 1, 2, 3, 5, 6. 7, 8, 9, 10, 12,
V

t
I ' ... 1

V 'v. f

I

FOR

REAL ESTATE

OR FARM LANDS.
Oregon & Railroad Co.

Grant lands. . Title to same revested
in .United 'States by act of Congress
dated June 9, 1916. Two million
three hundred thousand acres to be
opened for and sale.
Timber and lands.

some of best lands left in
United States. Now ia the oppor-
tune time. Large sectional map
showing lands and of
soil, climate, rainfall,
etc' Postpaid one dollar. Grant
Lands Co., Box 6 JO, Port
land. Oregon. 6714 3m

On easy terms, 14500. Nice big house
and lot; 849. Sixth avenue, Kalmuki.
Inquire H. Knaack, phone 35S3.

6711 tf

AND

Cows, horses, mules and electric
motors. Apply M. K. Young Dairy,
Moilllli. opposite Mollini baseball
ground. Entrance on King street.

7475. 6716 lm

White Bull Terrier, 1
years old. Inquire between 8 and 5
p. m. . B. S. lott, phone 1203. '

6700 tf

Jersey calf for tale. Apply to phone
2837. 6725-t-f

Don't buy an until you
have looked over the i bargains In
rebuilt and used cars for sale by the
von Ltd,
cor. Alakea and Hotel streets., oppo-
site Y. M. C. A. 6728-t- f

Brand new
operated only four weeks;

perfect excellent bargain
at 31000. Moana hotel.

. 6726-3- t
'

: v ,;.

1912 Packard tn good
3700. Address P. E, - Star

Bulletin office. 6608 tf

Stoddard -Dayton roadster and Ford
touring car. Lewis garage. Phone
2141; ' 6722-1- 2t

AUTO

All makes of auto and bicycle tires
and tubes; auto also

etcw Talsho Co., Ltd,
180 Ewa Alakea st,
phone 3197. 6582 6m

FOR SALE

Indian twin just over- -

hauled and fine
new' tires, for sale cheap. Address
box 564, 6727-- H

Y

Pianola, used only six months; owner
has taken best of care, cost new,
3520. Have over 350 worth of

rolls. Will sell at a bar-
gain; cash only on For full
details with owner. Ap-

ply at No. 5, Little Village, Beretania
street 6701 tf

550 Pianola Piano, 88 note,
case, used 1 year, price 3375, perfect
condition. Box 539,

6698 tt
Piano, good suitable, child,

Wm. L. notary
public, Magoon bldg. 6727-6- t

Fine potted plants, ferns and palms.
E. Masakt, Pawaa Junction.

-,'
' 6653 lm !

. .

One mission dining room set Phone
2247, or 2337 L, Manoa road. 6668 tf

Rubber stock. TeL 1842. 6713 tf

a i FOR SALE OR
T S. Orfice, Ha--

wall. Sealed for dredging cameras and lenses
In Honolulu Harbor, Hawaii, and bought sold or Koda- -

scaled for SPa Shop, ; Hotel and Union its.
rubble mound at Kahului, - - 6307-t-f

Hawaii, will be received In this of- - ' Y 11

Hce until 11 a. m, April 11, 1917, and Achaln of wireless stations extends
then opened. on appli- - round the coast of so that
cation. , vessel never Is out of touch with

6723 Mar. 5, 6, 7. 8. April 7, 9. the shore.
' ..; r .:.,' Y' ,

I

Plan jcigars"
On the Beach at WaiklkP j

bros. M : 4986 j

HONOLULU

MUTT JEFF-Ho- w can you if they don't hold still. By Bud Fisher
:'Yy:y- - Copyright

51!
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLET- IN

SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Subscription:
8ttr-Bulletf- n

Scml-Week- l Star-Bulletl- a,

Adrertlaln
Announce-

ments Inter-tl- V

oKstlmate
pyilne.

application.

advertisements
proprietary medicines

adTertisementa

advertisement.
telephone subscriber,

advertisement;

PfXONElS

WANTED

cuarantee

llavlland.

Preserrmg
Specialists,

SITUATION WANTED.

experience permanent

Star-Bulleti- n

bookkeeper

reasonable.

nfstlass stenographer
Star-Bulleti- n,

EMPLOYMENT- -

T'akanlshU Beretania

Residence

Employment

furnished.

Japanese

Employment

MISCELLANEOUS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

corjoratlon

management
Star-Bulleti- n

SUBSCRIBERS

Telephone Directory
published

following
MUTUAL TELEPHONE COMPANY.

SALE

HOMESTEADS
California

homesteads
agricultural Con-

taining

description
elevations,

Locating

LIVESTOCK POULTRY.

Telephone

Pedigreed

AUTOMOBILES.

automobile

Hamm-Youn- g Company,

Overland,
condition;

Adamson,

Roaffster, condi-
tion,

ACCESSORIES

accessories;
vulcanizing, retreading, rebeading,

Vulcanizing
Merchant,

MOTORCYCLE

motorcycle,
enameled, condition,

Star-Bulleti-n:

MISCELLANEOUS

veil-selecte- d

delivery.:
communicate

mahogany

Star-Bulleti-

condition,
beginner. Peterson,

EXCHANGE
Engineer Honolulu.

proposals Second-han- d

exchanged.
proposals constructing

breakwater

Information Australia,

Arielina Patti heinips tavern
European Hotel

FiTZPATRicK Phone

STAR BULLETIN, TIIUKSDAY.

and

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable houses In various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at 815, 818, 820, 25. 330. 835. 340 and
tip to 3125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd, Fort

. street between King and Merchant

Furnished house on Alcwa Heights, all
"conveniences. Mrs. Cassidy, tele-phin- e

4904. 6726-3- t

Completely furnished cottage on Wai- -

kiki Beacu. Tel. 2868, Cressaty.
6720 tf

Royl Grove, nev.ly furnished bunga-
low, 3 bedrooms. Trent Trust Co.

' "6727-3- t
'

UNFURNISHED HOUSES. .

Two bedroom cottage, mosquito proof.
Apply 1522 Artesian street Phone
2617. J. Vivichaves. - 6721 tt

Two-bedroo- bungalow. Tel : 7509.
.. . . .. . - 67194f

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva-- '
tion; close in. Pone 1998.
- . v , 6488 tf .

Light housekeeping and single rooms.
Uanzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fortv

. 6434-t-f

Furnished room, 1S39 Maklkl. : Tel.
5842. .

-- 6T23-6t

Furnished rooms, 727 Lunalilo street.
' 6723-t- f - -

FOR RENT.

Poola hall at Holokah&na lane. Lillha
'street Apply to M. E. Sllva or
the Aloha Alna Office: 6726-4- t

HOTELS

THE PIERPOINT.--On tht Beach at WaIkIkt,,
Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex-

cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-foo- t promenade pier;
beautiful marine and mountain
view; terms reasonable. Mrs. John
Cassidy. TeL 2879. v 6202-t-f

AUCTION BULLETIN

We have invei.tcried the Macfarlane
China and Glassware, etc, and are
awaiting orders from the-- Trust Com-
pany to offer these goods ' to you.
Many Inquiries are made dally. We
hope there will be no great delay
as they occupy quite a lot of floor
space - in the- - rooms chat we need
and. quick action is the essence of
the auction business. Visitors can--

- not understand why these unique
and rare things are-- not promptly
sold. The. real reason seems to be
that they were stored so long that
the owner has forgotten them and
required an incntory to refresh his
memory. This has been forwarded' to him In New York and selling or-
ders are expected shortly.

r ? Furniture crntinue3 in steady de-
mand, and any . usable goods will
find prompt sale at Honolulu Auc-
tion Rooms. J. S. Bailey.'

BY AUTHORITY

AT PUBLIC AUCTION

Will be sold to the highest bidder,
at public auction, at the School Work
Shop premises, on the corner of
School and Fort streets, Honolulu, T.
H, on Saturday, March 10, 1917, at
10 o'clock a. m., one lot assorted old
lumber. Y

Terms cash. Y
D. KALAUOKALANI,

City and County Clerk.
Y - 6727-3- t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE JAMES LYCSTT,
DECEASED,

Notice is hereby given to all persons
having claims against the Estate of
James Ljeett late of Honolulu, Oahu,
deceased, to present the same at the
office of Wm. O. Smith. Executor of
the will of the said James L) cett
within six months from the date of
the publication of this notico or they

ill be forever barred.
Dated: Honolulu. T. H, March 1,

1917. Yv'Y'
"

WILUAM O. SMITH.
;fi7?2 Mar. 1. 8. 15, 23.

STAR-BULLETI-N GIVES YOU .

TODAY'S NEWS TODAY
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BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Harada. Phone 5162.
6599 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
hours; known for quality and ser-
vice; you should eat there.

; 6314 tf

Boston Cafe Coolest place in town.
After the show etoo in. Open day
and night BIJov laeater. Hotel st'.,:: 6539-- tt .

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st, opp. Bethel.

5518 tf
New Orleans Cafe Substantial meals;

moderate. Alakea st, cor. Merchant
Y 5589 tf

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. tel. 3149.
.

- --
. 6213 U

A. B. C. Reno vatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

6104 tf

Steam cleaning.' Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
6234 tf

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale! Samoan va-..riet-

..Apply .'.A.' ELIiUa, Ubue,
Kauai

"

. Y 6277 tf

T, Kuniklyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
. 1 .... . .. 6298 tf . , O.

Harada, fresh cut flowers ; teL 3029.
, 6121 tf

' ,'

Kimura, flowers, Fort at Phone 5147.
6084 tf

Toyoahiba, King at, opp. Vlda ViUa,
6411 3ro j k - ,

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing aa convenient-op- en
a charge account with .The

Model Clothiers, Fort st 6064 tf

PAINT; AND PAPERHANGING

S. Shlraki, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. Y All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. . ; ' k5328 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

K. - Nomura, - builder and contractor;
excavating grading, . paving, team

- ing, concrete, : crushed rock, sand.
125 N. Beretania, phones 2690-718- 8.

6568 ly v.
CITY CONSTRUCTION CO, general

contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. Kukul.
Phone 4490. .. 6452 --6m

M. . Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.y . 6300 ly .'

H. Monzen, builder and contractor.
662 S. Beretania st Phone 3227.

6602 6m .... .

CONTRACTORS GENERAL ;

HAWAII Building Ca. building, paint-Ing- ,
masonry, etc. 1322 Fort at,

near Kukul. Phone 1195.
6616 7m

U. Yamamato, 83 S. Kukul st, phone
4430; general contractor; building.

6354 tf
K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretania.

Y, 607ft tf
ENGRAVING

Calling and business cards, mono-
grams, wedding invitations and an-
nouncements, stationery, etc; Co-
rrect styles. - Star-Bulleti- n Printing
Department 125 Merchant st

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. King & South sts, tel.
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc, reasonable.

6316 tf .v.

New and 2nd band furniture bought
and sold. Phono 3998. 1281 Fort st

6453 6m

SaikL Bamboo furniture; 563 Bereta-
nia st Y 6078 tf

FRUITS AND PRODUCE ,

Nosan Shokai, watermelons, Aala lane.
' 6039 tf

Railroad earnings of 1 14 carriers
during the month of IVfombor'anuuint-e- d

to S224.R87.62r,.

MAItai 8, 1U17.

BUSINESS GUIDE

HAT CtEANER

Watanahe, bats cleaned, Hotel&Rlver
6446 3m

HARDWARE DEALERS

City Hardware Co, household hard-
ware. Kine and Nuuanu. 6627-t-f

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE. 247 N. King st, opp.
Aala Park. Watcbea and Jewels;
repairing. 6645 tf

JUNK

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
6407 6m -

KOA FURNITURE.

I. Takano, 644 South King street ko
carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to

. order. 6686 3m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles, runchbowl it Kiug.
'76 tf

MAS3AGE

K. Hashimoto massage and electro-neeiin- g.

Nuuanu st, opp. Williams'
undertaking office, phone 1785.

6400 3m

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watches
n and jewelry at legal rates. Federal
.. Loan Office, 95 N. King st

'.' ' 6365 tf '

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. Sang,, taflor, 1131 Union.
6454 6m

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department, 125 Merchant
street :.

Business and visitL.g cards, engraved
leather cases, patent detachaMe
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 5540 tf

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

Perkins, 603 Stangenwald building.
Telephone 2907. 6678-t- f

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas will make your business
grow. Hon. Sod Water Wks, tele-
phone 3022. 6442 lyr

SHIRTMAKERS

YAM ATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort st, opp.
Kukul at, phone 2331. 6442-6- m

II. Akagl, 1218 Nuuanu bL; shirtmakcr.
6307-t-f

G. Yamatoya. shirts, 1146 Nuuanu st
6451-3- ui

80 DA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Telephone 3022. 442 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. T. W.
Oda. prop. Telephone 3212. 183 tf

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co, Pauahl, nr. River st, teL
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. 6297-t-f

HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT AND

LAND COMPANY

Notice Is hereuy given that the
stock books of the Honolulu Rapid
Transit and Land Company will be
closed from the 10th day of March to
the 2nd day of April, 1917 both inclu-
sive, for the purpose of making the
proposed increase of capital stock.

CHAS, H. ATHERTON.
Treasurer, Honolulu Rapid Transit

and Land Company. y
Honolulu, March 7. 1917.

"6727-- t

Van brakes, to displace the air be-

neath a car and that retard !ts mo-
tion, and also to keep the hub brake
cool, has been fitted to some aut
mobiles used on mountainnus ir-tlon- s

of Switzerland.

BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg,
consulting civil & hydraulic engineer

6375-t- f

DENTISTS

DR., C P. DOWSON Office hours; 9
to 12 a, m.. 1 to 5 p. m.; evenings
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorriston Bldg. . 568tf

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL W. RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani-
tary, modern, up-to-da- office in the
island. All foot trouble scientifically
treated, at Mclnerny'a Shoe Store.

- '.' 6708 lm

DR. CATHERINE SHUMACHER;
room 4, Elite Bldg, 164 S. Hotel St,
Phone 6536; hours 9 to S.

6930-l-m

SPANISH TEACHER.

Spanish lessons by experienced teach-
er. ' Privately or In classes. Phone
3060. 6708-- 1 ro

OSTEOPATHIC.

Dr. P. H. Pennock. osteopathic physi-
cian, Romagoy Hotel, phone 3675.

6701 Ira

PALMISTRY

MME. CLEO.-scientif- ic palmist ' 254
5. King street cor. of. Richards,
Phone 3606. Do not delay In con-
sulting this noted palmist if you
need her advice. Hours 9 to 12, 1 to
6. ' Evenings and Sundays by ap-
pointment

"y 6659 tt
CORPORATION NOTICES

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

ALEXANDER & BALOWIN, LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of, Alexander Baldwin,
Limited, held on Wednesday, Febru-
ary 28, 1917, the following were elect-
ed directors and --auditor . of the com-
pany, to serve for the ensuing year:

Directors t J. P. Cooke, W. M. Alex-
ander, W. O. Smith, J. R. Gait A. L.
Castle, C. H. Atherton, H. A. Baldwin,
J. Waterhouse, C R. Hemenway.

Auditor: D. B. Murdoch.
At a subsequent meeting of the

directors of said company held on the
same date, the following named offi-
cers were elected for the ensuing
year: y; y)y: ;

J. P. Cooke................. President
W.. M. Alexander. . . 1st Vice-Preside- nt

J. R. Gait. . . ... . .'. ;2nd Vice-Preside-nt

W. O. Smith 3rd Vice-Preside- nt

J. Waterhouse Treasurer
John Guild ............. ... Secretary

; JOHN GUILD.
;:"'. !

' Secretary.
, 6726-3- t Y

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of Castle & Cooke, IJmited,
held in Honolulu on March 1. 1917, the
following Directors were elected to
serve for the ensuing year:

E. D. Tenney. F. C. Atherton, C. P.
Castle. T. H. Petrie, C. H. Atherton.
h. T. Peck, W. A. Bowcn, J. H. Drew,
H. K. L. Castle. ,

and at a subsequent meeting of said
Directors the following officers were
appointed to serve for the same pe-

riod: ;' "-

Y
E. I. Tenncy .....President
F. C. Atherton. .... 1st Vice-Preside- nt

G. P. Castle;. . . I . .2nd Vice-Preside-

T. H. Petrie. . . ..... .... . . . .Secretary
C. 11. Atherton';. ..........Treasurer
L. T. Peck . .. ....... . . Auditor

T. H. PETRIE, '
Secretary, Castle & Cooke, Limited,

Honolulu, March 5, 1917.
Y v Y Y' 625-6- t ; Y;'

ANNUAL MEETING

OLAA SUGAR COMPANY, LIMITED
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Olaa Sugar Company,
Limited, has been called by the Presi-
dent for Friday, March 9, 1917, and will
be held in the Board Rooms In Bishop
& Company's Building on Bethel
street, in Honolulu, Hawaii, at 2 p. m.
on that date. Y

A. W. VAN VALKKNBURG,
Secretary.

Dated, Honolulu, T. H.. March 1, 1917.
0723-Ma- r. 2, 3, 5, s 7, .

)
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LOST

Iu 1U1& or near Puna, larse Oriental
pearL Finder coiumualcate with S-
.Schwartz, at it. Armitage & Co.;
$50 reward.

'

6727-K- t

For Terrier, license 1776; white body.
one ear oiacK. uewara; :we nun
newell st, Manoa. 6727-t- f

Diamond platinum brooch. Liberal ro-wjj- d.

Finds return to Star BulIe-ti- n

office. C725-- t

FOUND

Bicycle on Wilder and Thurston
streets. Owner can have nam by
proving property and paying for this
ad. " 6726-3- 1

BY AUTHORITY. .

SEALED TENDERS .

Scaled tenders will be received up
to 12 o'clock noon and opened on the
13th day of March, 1917, at the office
of the Clerk of the City and County of
Honolulu. Room 8, Mclntyre Building,
for furnishing all material, tools- - and
labor necessary to construct a
concrete and frsme school building In
Kaahumanu school grounds, corner of
Plikol and Klnau streets. . ... . ..

Plans, specifications, and form of
proposal may be had upon application
and a deposit of Ten Dollars (810.00)
at the Building Inspector's office, Ka-ploia- nl

building. . . ; - v '
: Y :

The Board of Supervisors" reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects.

D. KALAUOKALANI.
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu
Mar. 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7. 8,19, 10, 12

Y.. .6722 '

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received up
until 11 a. m. of Friday, March 9, 1917,

for Lumber for the Territorial. Peniten-tlar- y,

Kalihl, Honolulu, T. H.
The Superintendent of Public

Works reserves the right to reject any
or all tenders.. .

Blank forms of proposals are on file
in the office of the Superintendent of
Public Works, Capitol Building, Hono-
lulu. : Y-- ' ,."

CHARLES R. FORBES,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, Feb. 27, 1917. - --

6720 lOt -

France is preparing actively to re
ceive - an unprecedented number of
tourists at the close of the ' present
war. Various new organizations are
devoting themselves to the tasf of
improving hotels and railway facili
ties, of advertising French health
resorts, of bettering the Innumerable
agencies designed to attract foreign
visitors and to satisfy their demands
in such a manner that they may ar'
quire the habit of .visiting, France
large uumoero.

HIDDEN PUZZLE!
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. LINCOLN'S BiKTHUa V
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Masonic Temple
(Visitors vho have not A

been examined must be in JSTT
ths Temple by 7:15.)

Weekly Calendar
MONDAY, MARCH 5, 1917.r

Hawaiian Lodge,. No. 21. Stat-- ;

cd. :30 m.
TUESDAY

Honolulu Lodse, No. 409. Spe-

cial Practice meeting. Off-
icer. 7:30 ru.'

WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian Ijodze. No. 2L Spe-cla- l.

First Degree. 7:30 m.

THURSDAY
Honolulu Chapter, .No. 1, R.
A. M. Stated. 7 m.
Honolulu Chapter. No. 1, R.
A. M. Special. Past Master,
and Most Excellent. 7:30 m.

FRIDAY
IxMtee Le Progres, No. 371.
Special, Third Degree. 7:30

.; p'. m.
SATURDAY

Lei Aloha Chapter. No.-- 3. O.

E. S. Stated. 7:30 p. m.

RCMOF1ELD LODGE-WEDNES- DAY

SATURDAY
Third Degree (Special);

Odd Fellows Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY , :
'

.

.'Harmony Lodge, No. 3, 7:0
ni. Conferring first degree

" "

TUESDAY
Excelsior Lodse, 'No. 1, 7:3J.

m. Regular fcusineBB session

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY
Pacific Rebekah ldge. No. 1,
7:30 . m. Regular order of
business. 8:00 m. Whist
Party, to which all whist play

' era are Invited. Prizes and
f : refreshments..

FRIDAY

SATURDAY : . .

'HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1,
MODERN ORDER OF PHOENIX.

Will meet at their home, corner of J

boreUnia and Fort streets, every
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

J. W. ASCII. Leader,
FRANK MURRAY, Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.
meets in their hall
on King SL, near
Fort, every Friday
evening. Visiting
brothers are cor-
dially invited to at-
tend,

FREp B. BUCKLEY. E. R.
H. DUNSHEE, Sec

, Honolulu Branch cf the "V
GERMAN AMERICAN ALLIANCE

of the U. S. A.
Meetings hi K. of P. Hall last Satur

day of every month:'
January 27; February 24, March 31,

April 2S7 May 26, June 30. .
PAUL R. ISENBERG, Pres.'

, C'EOLTE, Secy.
'mm

HERMANNS SOEHNE
. . Honolulu Lone. No. 1 .

Versanniluagen In K. of ? P. ' Hail
Jed en trsten und dritten Mo&tag:

Januar und 15, Februar und 19,
Macrs und 19, April 2 und 16, Mai

end 21, Juni 4 und 18.
EMIL KLEMME, Praes.
C. BOLTE, Sekr. -

MYSTIC . LODGE No. 2, .K. of P.
Meets in Pythian Hall, corner Fort

and Beretanla streets, every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Visiting

' brothers cordially Invtted.
C. F. BRANCO, C. C.
A. B. ANGUS, P. C. K. R. and S.

The Independent Review
Published Monthly '

Leading English-Japanes- e Magazine
Sub8cripUoa Rate $1-0-

0 per year
P. O. Box 474. 30 Campbell Block

Merchant Street. Honolulu.

LORD-YOUN- G

Engineering Co., Ltd.
, Engineers and Contractors

Pantheon Block, Honolulu,- - T. H.
Telephone 2610, and 5487

SEE '
1 c o vtje

FOE FURNITURE
"

Young Building:

n I u t ; ' "

T
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HOTELmom
SAM FRANCISCO

wry Mr. Ml ff UniM
Eircjuc Plat $1 SO I it) tr

SxaklartftOe: UMdi 60c Owwrfi-O- .

Stat Fwmw kWata in Bit UfUtoO mu
Nw iteei and concrete struc-
ture. 250 rooms, 250 connect-
ingI bathrooms. Homelike com-

fort rather than unnecessarily
1 expensive luxury. - In center of

theatre, cafe and retail districts,
f On car lines transferring all
S over city, fair municipal car--

line direct r Zoit Motor But
neets train ar,t fteamers.
HataJ Stwart r nltG as Ha--r-ii

Island Hodqu-.n- -. Cable
Iraaa Trswet A B O Coda.
H. Lara. UonaWtt AcoreMiUtirtb

MAUI
"THE VALLEY ISLAND"

Dnn't fall to T!lt "The Valley Mand"
and ct macmirirrat HALEAKALA. the
Urge extinct volcano In the world and
the tAO VALLEY and Us famous
"Needle."

UNEXCELLED TUNA FISHING
6000 AUTO ROADS

Writs or wire for reserration a.

The New

Grand Hotel
WAJLUKC. MAUI.

The only f.rnt class totel In Wailuau.
Trlrats bath witn erery room. 1

A PLEASANT0N HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS ' - - '50 BATHS

Hie ROMAGOr
A Luxurious Home Hotel

1426 Maklki SL Phone 3675 V

ALIIOLANI
Suburban Hotel, 3320 Walalae Road,

KaimukL Honolulu. On the
. : . Car Line. .

Clean, wholesome surroundings;
cool and comfortable "rooms; home
atmosphere. Rates reasonable. Phone
716V u WILL C, KINO, Mgr.

Coral Gardens Hotel
"Nature Owr Aquarium.', Class

Bottom Boats --

Dally passenger. auto service leaves
Mswati faun Comoanv 9 a. m. Reser
vations Hawaii Tour Company, phoni
1923; our phone. Blue fiz.

SPORT HATS
? REASONABLE 'PRICES ' ' '

TheVonderr.lillinery
1017 Nuuanu SL nr King SL

SPECIAL SALE

Grass Linen and Pongee Waists .j
' Patterns J ,

YEE CHAN & CO.
Corner King and Bethel 6treets

M'INERNY PARK
Elegant Lots

CHAS. DESKY, Agent
'Merchant near Fort.

MUTUAL x .
For perfect service, sending mes-
sages to ships or other Islands, use
Mutual Wireless. Phone 1574.

WIRELESS

Get all the light you are
paying for by using Edison
Mazdav Lamps. . .

ELECTRIC SHOP .

DEVELOPING I ,

PRINTING ENLARGING
Best In the City ;

Honolulu Picture Framing 4L

'.,-,.- Supply Co.

Navel urang:es
CHUN HO OH :

K.ktullke, Nr. Queen. "?bon. 3991

LUMBER
Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building

Materials. Prices low. Houses built
on Instalment plan. . Choice House
Lota for sale.'-"- .

CITY MILL COMPANY. LTD,
Telephone 2478. P. O. Box 351

ForCflofthes

nOKOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N THUKSDAV, MAKOI-g- - 1017. 01

ADDITIONAL TELEGRAPH NEWS

GERMANY REPORTED TO HAVE
NEW DEAL FOR BELGIUM

HAVRE. Frc. M.irk H.Otrmrnvr i .

bout i Baooc fcer yice tenai. mrtor-io- r

to "PP" mtU uthntiftl a

report, th.t rcheil th BfJfwn nthr-iiMH- i

here. th tmprry home T thf BJitt
xovrnnwnt. '

Aer6rdifif t th report the rlin to"
mment i triilta t p4c independent t
the little ountry that th Kirr' botii d of

n4 r)rd. but under eerfiu rfctnc-;ior!- .

The chief f the i that the itrm
i t be allowed t maintain rarriMna at

Lie ce and Namar. the door inta Belgium d

Xorther Praore fro the eat, and further-
more that the Katoer U. to cor.t'mue eontrol
orr all the BHjrtan railroad and the Bel-Hia- n

ort. .
Belgium it i Teported. i to ie alwwea

to Maintain cdrm,,T' ,,ut no' ,w
.

allowed haTr an army of her own.

JUAREZ IS THREATENED i

BY BAND OF VILLISTAS

CloMM-iate- Pre by Federal Wirele)
KL PASO. Texa. March 8. Arrordmj to

rqKTU which hare reached Juarei, juvt
acre the rirer from thia city, a larpe force
of Villita. under the coraniand of General
Halatar. i on it way to attack Juaret.
Marjuia ha been aiked to end all the Car-ranr- a

troJT poible to defend the etty:
American troop have been ordered to

keep an extra Mrict watch on the border, and
it i rej-orte- d that tbey are preparint to cro
the line in the erent of anr raid into Amer-in- n

territory should the Villa troop
control of Joarei. -

AMERICAN OPIUM SMUGGLERS
CAUGHT ON MEXICAN BORDER

fAociated Pre by Federal Wirrle)
i JUABEZ, Mexico. March 8 Keren Amer-

icans have been arretted ehajred with amue-glin- g

opium here. Eight hundred can of the
drug hare been eied by the Mexican auth-

orities in neof Ihe rAot aensational rad.

SppVORKEttS

Head of Labor Federation Calls
General Walkout; Many ;

Incendiary Fires

(Associated Pres by Federal Wireless)
sam iitaw Porto Rico. March SI

Every sugar plantation ou the island
Is now ; involved la the siriKe 01 iue
cane field laborers, with the excep-

tion of one estate which has given in
to the demands of the laborers for a
minimum wage of ?1 for an eight-hou-r

day.'
"

: :
';

Rantiasro Ielesias. head of the fed
eration of labor in Poito Rico, who
has Just returned from the Unitea
States after ; a conference the
heads of the American Federation of

i.hr hn rallpd the ceneral strike.
the cairbeing resiionded to by --practi
cally every laborer on tne sugar plan-
tations. . ' ;..'':

Thrtre have been sporadic evidence's
of lawlessnofcs-an- d fires have been
started in jbsoIateJUnstances

VAIt SECKETARV

TO VISIT HAWAII

( Associated Pres by" Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON'. D. C, March 8.

Secretary of War Baker is soon to
visit Hawaii to make a personal in-

spection of the various army posts and
coast defense fortifications of Oahu
and to familiarize himself with the
military requirements Of, the depart-
ment It Is-- not definitely fixed when
the secretary will leave Washington;
except that it will be soon.

The secretary, an ex- -

tonrlcvl fCMtr and Will visit and Inspect
the border posts' along the Mexican j

line. Hawaii, the Philippines' ana mat
portion of Alaska being opened up by
the new government railway. V

INTEROCEAN-HOTE- CHEYENNE
SOLD TO HARRY P. HYNDS

CHEYENNE, Wycv The site of the
ruined Interocean hotel, which was
gutted by fire last December, with an
accompanying loss of six lives, has
been purchased by Harry P. Hynds,
nrnorlptor of the Plains Dfetel. from
Edward Chase of Denver, who owned
the DrorjertT for forty rears. Hynds
will erect a seven-stor- y hotel building
on the site as soon' as It can be clear-
ed. 'V-V- :' 'V'."--.;-

' :';.,

I POSTOmCE TIME TABLE. I

ToUowlnc li the postofflce time UbU for
March. It Is snbjact to chtnga If ndden
arranftBtota art mad (or unexpected mail
service:

UJOTED STATES MAIL STEAMERS
Sttamers to arriv from:

12 Great Northern ..... ... ;Saa rrancisco
13 TJ. S. A. T. Sheridan: . . .San Tranclseo
is &Animi . . . . Sydney
13 WUheimina .......... . .San rranclscs
IK Siberia Marn ..... . . v.H08koa2 I

18 Colombia ............. .San Francisco
IS China .....San Francisco
1 Ventura San Francisco
20 Manoa ........ . San Francisco
81 Maknra . . . . . ... .'. .... ..Vancouver
22 Venesnela Hoafkong
2a Korea Mara San rranclsco
27 Tenyo Mara ..U.. .Hongkonx
27 Matsonia ....... . . . . -- .'. San Francisco
30 Klagara ....... . . . - . . Sydney
30 Great Northern . .San Francisco

Steamers to depart for:
March

9 TJ. S. A. T. Thomas. . San Francisco
13 Sonoma

" .Saa Francisco
13 Lurttne, .San Francisco
14 U. 8. A. T. Sheridan... .... . .Manila
1 a Great Kortbern ....... .Saa Frandsro
a CMvmbia . . - Honskons

la jMhf-n-e Mara ......... .as Francir-r-

19 China . . ... .Henskon?
1! Ventara ..... . ........ ...... .SyuBfy
21 Wilhelmina . . ......... .San Franrineo
S1 Mahura . . . . i . . . v . i . . . Sydney
2J Veneiuola ... . , . . . . . . . .San Francisco
C5 Korea Mara ......... i . . . . . Hongkong
27 Tetryo Mara .. . . . -- . . .Saa Francisco
27 Manoa ... ............ .Saa Francisco
SO Klagara- - , .Vancouver

rt sTyoa, CramaUt! KT'TSikilanifd byspour v Kan.
by Murine Eye Hcmrdy. Ne

r br wai'. t r--r !. rr BecJ of ti
ro irtu --a Hurira Ea Kmw2j Co., Cniwi

N. Y. FIREMEN WEAR CAS
MASKS TO WARD OFF FUMES

il"AociteJ Pre by Federal WireW)
NEW YOUK. X. ilaren Thond

watched firenen wearing "ja wak" neb
the voldter in the battle trenchea of Eu-

rope ne when the gas attack are aaadc.
fiKhtinff with ethinc ae of flame that
dTonred a ureal ehemcal factory here lat
nutht. Hufe uantitie of chlorine pas were
titrated by the Camea 'endanitermc the lire

the fireman, until the arrival of the "jca
In all twenty of the fire fifhter

were "eed" before they receied their
B:k. ' '

BRITAIN SEES UNNEUTRAL ACT
WHEN DUTCH STOP SAILINGS

( ocisted Pre bf Federal Wirele)
LllXUON.- - F.ng.. March The announce-

ment that Holland would discontinue all sail-i- n

to this country because of the Wockade
regarded here a an unneutral more on

the part of the Dutch government.' and this
ecuntrv nir retaliate by sealinj Dutch shipl

Holland ha lostnow in British port.
heavily by, the Oertnan campaign of ruthless-nes- .

i e

JAPANESE DREADNOUGHT
SOON READY TO LAUNCH

(Special Cablegram to Nippu JijO
TOKIO. Japan March M The rew Japa-

nese uperdreadnought Yaroaihiro. whirh was
launched November 3.': 1915, at the Yokosuk
naval vard. will le reafly for duty by the
end of" this month. The Japanese govern-

ment announced yesterday that the huge man-of-wa- r

will be commiHxioned April 1.

SCOTT CHIEF OF STAFF

(Associated Pres by Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON'. D C. March 8. Maj.-Ge-

Hugh 8c.tt. chief of staff, was yester-
day asain detailed to that position by the
president. ,

GIRLSITRY1T!

IIAVE THIGH, WAVY

BEAUTIFUL HAIR
" ' : ."'.' f

Every Particle of Dandruff Dis-

appears and Hair Stops
, Coming Out

Draw a Moist Cloth Through
Hair and Double Its Beauty

. ; at Once

Your hair becomes light, "wavy,
fluffy, abundant and appears as soft,
lustrous and beautiful as a young
girl's after a "Danderine hair cleanse."
Just try this moisten a cloth with a
little Danderine and carefully draw.lt
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. This will cleanse
the hair of, dust, dirt and excessive
oil and hi jnst a few 'moments , you
have doubled the beauty of your hair.

Besides beautifying the hair at once,
Danderine dissolves every particle of
dandruff; Cleanses, purines ana tnvis-- .

oTates the scalp, forever stopping itchi-

ng" and .falling hair.
But what will please you most will

be after a few weeks' use when you
will actually see new hair fine and
downy at first yes but really new
hair growing all , over the scalp. If
you care for pretty, aort nair ana 101s

of it surely get a nt bottle of
Knowlton's Danderinrfrom any drug-

gist or toilet counter, and just try it
, Save your hair! Beautify it! ' You
will aay this was the best 25 cents
you ever spent. Adv. ;

GIVEN IRON PINS

' By AtsocUUd Preu a
BERLIN. - Germany. Employes of

Krupps who this year completed c2S
years .of service with the firm have
received as mementos i Iron tie pins,
n,psri nf tho . nsuaJ nurse of cold.

The souvenirs were presented on the
emperor s f birthday to eso - men oy
Baron von Krupp, who dechired that
"a gift of iron is more suitable than;
one of gold in ' these iron times of
war." :" .' ; .; ": - -- :"" - '

NOTICE OF ELECTION. .

HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT AND
LAND COMPANY.

Notice is' hereby given that at tho
Annual Meeting t the Honolulu Rapid
Transit and Land Company, held Feb-ruar- v

26. 1917. the - following were
elected Directors: -

r
r ; i

Charles H. Atherton --

t Alfred L. Castle
George P. Castle
Harold K. I Castle ;

Richard Ivers
Benj. L. Marx
U .Tenney Peck -.

Lorrin-A- . Thurston
fieoree N Wilcox

and, that at the close of said. meeting
the directors met and" appointed the
following officers for the ensuing year;

L Tennev Peck. President ',

Lorrin A. Thurston, First Vice-Pre- si

dent V' '".;
George P. Castle, Second Vice-Pr- c

sident '"'.'" l ;
--.

Charles II. Atherton, Treasurer
Alfred U Castle, Secretary

, W. M. Graham. Auditor.-- : . ;

ALFRED L. CASTLE.
Secretary,. Honolulu Rapid Transit &

Land Co. ..
6721 Feb. 18,: Mar.. 3, 6, 8, 10, 13.

PUBLIC HEARING ON HOUSE BILL

NO. 125, RELATING TO THE
USE 'OF ' WATER ! FROM

ARTESIAN WELLS
v

There will be a public hearing on
Hwiso Bill No. 125, relating to the use
of water from artesian wells, at the
hall of the House of Representatives
on Friday, March 9, . 1317, at 7:30

o'clock p. m.
: T.

Chairman,. Committee on Agriculture
Forestry, Promotion and Immigra
tku.

6 ilar. b, lr c, 3, 1317.

Stewart v

. ; .11
Warning Signal

PRICE S3.50

The von Hamm-Youn- g Col, Ltd.

Automobile

Repairing
FRANK COOUBS v

Bishop and Queen. , TeL 2182

Autos for Hire
KING & NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Eta.

PAM. -- HAW. PAPER CO., Ltd.
Phone 1410 E

J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

Phone 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP A CO.

MXHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers in Old Kona Coffee
Merchant SL Honolulu.

Visit
SILVA'S TOGGERY

when you want best quality
in men's clothes. King St.

jfORDAN'S
WOMEN'S APPAREL

1029 Fort Street :

EXPERT WATCH AND
JEWELRY REPAIRING

H. CULM AN CO LTD.
Fort and Hotel Street

i , Gruenhagen'a Blue. Ribbon .

Chocolates
. HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel and Bethel Streets

--The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters

youngIbuilding

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited;

Commission Merchants
I HONOLULU

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street

STEIN WAY .

HALL
Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

MMNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King SL

D; J. CASHMAN
, TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years' Experience

Fort SL,' near Allen, upstairs
'

Phone 1487

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWPAPER3 .

'Anyirbere at Any Time, Call on
"; . WHte r ;;. ." .

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY,
24 Saofome Street San Frandno

When in town '

visit our : V

DELICATESSEN
COUNTER. Goods
by every steamer.

H. MAY A CO,
Ltd. Phone ZT

Oceanic SSeamGSiipCo.
54 DAYS TO SAN FRANCISCO "

For San Francisco For Sydney
Sonoma ........... ....Mar. 13. Ventura ....... ...... ..Mar. 19

Sierra .................Apr. 3 Sonoma ............Apr. I
Ventura Apr. 24 Sierra .................ApfJ
C. BREWER & CO., LTD.. .General Agcnb

Matson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

From San Francisco
S. S. Lurline ..........Mar. 6

S. S. Wilhetmina. .Mar. 13

S. S. Manoa Mar. 20

S. S. Matsonia Mar. 27

CASTLE & COOKE,

Francisco

...........Mar.

TOYO KISEN ECAISHA
Steamers of the above company call at and leave

Honolulu on or about the dates mentioned below:
s ..

For the Orient
8. S. Persia Maru...... Mar. 12

S. S. Korea Maru ......Mar. 28

S. S. Siberia Maru ....Apr. 9

S. S.Tenyo Maru;...... Apr. 18

CASTLE & COOKE,

Ltd.,

Francisco

Ltd.,

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
Regular Sailings to BRITISH FIJI, NEW

ZEALAND and
For Further to

DAVIES & CO., General Agents.

" Floating of the Pacific "

Only Four Nights FRED
- at Sea v '

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMEOS,

-
J VESSELS TO ASXIVS." 't

Tridsy, Msrca 9.
(Jo ships srriTe.),

Sstnrdsy, Usrch 10.
Hilo ilsans Kes, str.
Ksusi --Niihtu. I.'t. lr.

Sunday, Mrca 11. ,
'.Ma'ttf CUndiiie. I.-- I. tr.
Ksusl --Kin, Maui. I.-- trs.
MoioksL Lsnai Likelike, I.-I- . tr.

VESSELS TO DEPAET.

Triday. March 9.
Sn Frnciro Thoraan, U, S. A. T.
Maui -- Clsudine,-I.-I.' str. .

Saturday, March 10.
Hilo Manna, Kea, I.-- I. tr.

Sunday, March 11.
' (N'o leaTA.)

I ; MAILS.
i r

Mailt are do from:
San Franf-iftr- o and Lou Angeles Creat North-

ern. 10 a. m. Mondar.
VanronTr Makura, March 21.
Manila Veneroela. March 22.
Yokohama Siberia March 17.
Sydney Sonoma.- Tuexday, a. m.

Maila vul dapazt for:
San l'rancigco Thoma. noon tomorrow.

Mail close 10:30 a. m.
Vaneourer Niagara, March 30.
Sydney Ventnra, March 19. ,

Yokohama Colombia. March 18.
Manila ijhandan. about Wednesday.

TEAUSPOBT SEEVICE.

Thomas in port from Manila. Steama from
Pier" 6 at noon tomorrow for San Francisco.

Sheridan due Tneiday from San Francisco.
Sherman at San FraneiM-o- .

Dix left Seattle March 3. Int back March. 7
(accident to steering gear.).

T,f?Hn t ManiT. " " '' ' '"

NOTICE

; Intcndins deck pasgcngerii per the
steamship Mau.ia Kea railing from Ho-

nolulu March 10 are I.ereby notified
that all main deck space has been
sold. :;.; .'" v
IXTER-ISLN-D STE.XM NAV. CO.,
; : LTD.' . .

""

Honolulu, T. 11.; March 5th, 1917.
:..

6725-6- t - :;,

TIDES. SUN

For San
S. S. Matsonia ........Mar. 7

S. S. Lurlint..J.........Mar. 13

S. S. Wilhtlmlna. Mar. 21

S. S. Manoa 27

will

Agents, Honolulu

For San
S. & Siberia Maru...,. Mar. 18

S. S. Tenyo. Maru...... Mar,,

S. S. Nippon Maru . . . . . A aJ

Agents, Honolulu

COLTJLIBIA,
AUSTRALIA.

particulars apply
THE0. H. LTD.,

Palace

khips

Mara.

"S.S. Great Northerif
Fastest and Most Luxurious

. Steamship in Pacific Waters
Leave Hon. 8 DAYS TO Arrive S. F.

10 a.m. CHICAGO 5 p.m.
Mar. 18 Mar. 20
Apr. 3 9 DAYS TO ' Apr. 7.
Apr. 22 NEW YORK Apr. 28
May 11 - May 15

For Rates, Reservations
and Literature Apply to 4

L WALDRON, Ltd., Agents
Fort and Queen 8ts., Honolulu.

F ft t i a H Tmm T I C
and
K E T.

Also . reservation! .

I (otoc a t Shasta! , I any point, on tha
1 V " I I mainland.

Sea WELLS-FA- R.

GO A CO, 72 8.
KInj 81,X31

Y.TAKAKUWA &C0.
Limited.

-- NAMCO" CRABS, packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu SL, near King SL

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

'., OUTWARD , .,

For Walanae, Walalua, Kabuko tad
Way Stations 5 a. m., 3:20 p.m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 a.' 3:15 svm.

11:30 a. m.r 2:15 p. K:20 p. BU
5:15 p. m J3:30 p. m., tU:15 p. m.
For Wahiawa and Leilehua 11:02

a. m., 2:40 p. 5:00 p. n--,
'

11:3
p. m. '; ."'."-- -. :

For Leilehua 16:00 t, m.

'. inward :

'
Arrive "" Honolulu from Kanaka,

Walalua and Walanae v
5:30 p. m. - ; --

'
.

Arrive Honorulu from Eira, Mill nd
Pearl City fT:43 a. bl, 9S:ZS a. m

11:02 a. .1:21 p, m 4:24 p.
5:30 p. nu 7:23 p. m. r
Arrive Honolulu from Wailawa and

Leilehua -- a.; m 1:62 P.
3:53 p. m., :U p. m.
The Haleiwa Limited,. two-hoa-r

train (only Jirst-clas- a tickets honored);
leaves Honolulu every, Sunday at S:39
a. m. for Haleiwa Hotel; returning;
arrives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m.
The Limited atopa only at FeaxVCity.
Ewa MU1 and Walanae. - rr

Daily. fExcept Sunday JSaaaay
only. . ; " .: 'i

.

G. P. DEN I SON, ' V FCSUITH.
SuperintendenL ' " G P. A.

'AND MOON;

': - .' i .;-.',- ' Moon
ITlzh High .'Ixjw . Jjnw - ," Rises

t)U TMe HL of Tide Tide Tide Fun, Baa. and
: Lrge ,Tlde email Large; Small Rlsee Sets. Pets

' : A.M. FT. P.M. P.M. A.M. . ; Sets
Man S ......... 2:04 l.5 ' 3:11 7:47; 8:5D :15 6:07 4:22

- 6 2:3C LV . 2i48 8:31 1 S:20 6:14 6:0? . 4:a8
" 7 .....J... 3:05 1 3:23 . 3:11 9:40 -- 6:13 ... 6:03. 5:31
M 8 3T36 , 1.4 - 3:59 a.m. p.m. , ; :

" 9 4:01 1.3 4:35 10:01 9:52 . 6:12 6:0S Rises
t p.m. a.m. 10:21 .10:33 .6:11 6:03 ; 7:04

-'- 10 .....I... 5:l(r 1 ; 4:27 10:41 11:20 6:10 6:03 7:53
11 ......... 1.4 4:52 11:03 .... 6:03 6:03 8:50

- i'ull ilovn. Mar. 8, at 11:27 a. in.

o


